




.RIIllT TK! Inn 

The INN is a network of people and non
governmental and governmental organizations 
throughout the world that are commined to the 
nonviolent resolution of armed conflicts. 

Th~.: lmern.ltlon.tl Negouauon, 'eC\\ork (INN) was cst.1blished in 1987 by the Conflict Resolution 

Program of I he ( .ml:r Center of Emol) Univer ... ity. I he I rN is a neC\\ork of pt.."Oplc and non 

govemmenral and gm crnmcnral org.mizacion.s throughour the world rhar are tommitt('(l to the 

nom tolenr resolution ol arm~:d confliu~. lr~ priutipallocus is on armed imra~n.uion.tl conHtct~ ~incc 

the.~e t\ pes of conflicts .ue u.sually beyond the jurbdiction of rr.tdirional intcrn.uional agenc ic~ .tnd lit: 

in \\h;:u the I~N culs the mediation gap. 

T'he I~ ' ()ffers a numhcr of sef\ ict-s m parries caught tn dm 

tm·di.uion gap. t'.tnging from convening pl:aCt' ncgoti.ttiom ro 
monitoring dl'mon-.uic elections. lt .tlso offers quiet, h,tt:k~ 

ch.mncl pe.lC~.:making serYtccs to parties whose cin.:umst.HKcs 

111.1) tequire wntldum.tlir). Tht.. I'\ l'\ is a pri\.UC, nonprofit 

organi1..arion, funded cntird) hy aon.uions. lr is led h) f(mncr 

U.S. President lirnm) Cmer. ''ho scf\'es a-.; d1.1ir of'rhc IN!\: 
Council. Od11.:r memhu·s of the Council mcludc: 

For more information ahour the INN 

\\Ttrt.:: 

T he lmcrnarional Negotiation Network 

T he Caner Center of Emoty University 

One Copcnhill 

Arlama, Gcorgia 30307 USA 

t )sc..u Ams anc..hc7, fom1er President of ( osta RiCt., Oluscgun Obasanjo. former President of 

1\:tgert.l; I i bt·t Palm~:, V\l:dish Committee fi>r L~IC I hja\ier Perez de Cuellar, former ecretary

(,ener.tl of the L mtcd atiuns; hridarh Ramphal, former ecretary-General of rhc Commom\calrh 

ofl'\.wons; i\bnc- \ngeliC]uc Sa,,mt:, Office <lrhe lnired ~J.rions High Commissioner for Refugees; 

Edu.ml ~hc,.trdn,1dlc, lnrcnm President of rhe St.llt' ( ouncil of Georgia; De."nond Tutu, Arch~ 

h1shop ot ap~.: I 0\\ n, South Ahie-1; ( yrus R. \ .ull.c, tormer l'nitcd St:HL'S Se~::retal)' of Stare; !~lie 

\'V'icsel, f.lic \\ icsd I ound,uion for Humanif); and \mire" ll)ung. former tJnitc:d Sr.trcs Amb.tssa~ 

dor ro the Umred Nations. 

'I he I~N has been involved in working ro rcsolH peacefully a wide number of conflict .siruacions such 

as Afgh.misr:.tn, B.tngbdesh, Burma. Cambodia, Chinafl'ibcr, Cyprus, Ethiopiai.Erirrea, Haiti, 

Kashmir, rhc Korean Peninsula, Liberia, 1\:orrhern lrdand, South Africa, Sri L·mka. Sudan, Western 

Sahara, and Zambia. Irs .tcti\ irics ha\e ranged from moniroring, to fact-finding, analysis, .spotlighting. 

sire visits, pre-mediation. medi.uion. and decnon ohscf\ ing. 

In .1ddirion to it~ field work. th~? INN convenes .mmul consulration.s, publishe.-; occasional p.1pcrs, and 

regularly tr.tcb soml: 20 extsting .lrml:d imra-n.trion,tlwntlicts. The INN works in dose colbbora~ 

tion with mhcr org.mi74ttions .md indi' iduals. I rom tt~ mception wirh a small number of collaborat

ing member~. the INN h.t.\ gnm n w include over I ,000 affili,ttes in more than 75 countries. 
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Gains & Losses - . . 

I• ROM 1991 - 1992 T HI· WORI D MARKI•D A NU~tRER OF IGNIFICANT (,AINS AND 
LOS.sES ON I HE PAll! 'I OWARD PEACL. 

Ann Race fhc ~trategtc \rm Reduction Treacy (STAR I 1 the fim treat) 
to reduce nu lear :urn I \\a stgned by the Unued tatrs and the tel 
Un on on }I Jul 1991 

hddle East: For the first urn m hmory, Israel and the Arab world begm 
the first m a srnrs of Mtddle ~..1St p<ace conferences on 20 0 tobcr 1991 tn 
M dnd pam. 

Cambodta. A p<aet accord'' •gned on ~3 0-tobcr 1991 m l'ans 
lurdmg om p<a ekeepmg power to the United Nauon Both the 
( .unbodtan government and the three Cambodtan rebel fore sagned the 
3ClOrd 

El alvador: The 12 )tar Cl\ll war, whtch left 7),000 dead Glmc 10 an end 
as gmcrnment and rchd leader~ ~igned a U.N.-mcxltated peace accord on 16 
Januar) 1991m 1'-:rn ){nk 

l'er tan t~ulf. \Xar erupted on 16 January 1991 bet\\ ern Iraq and l .S.-Ied 
amernauonal force m response to the August 1990 Iraq a tni"3S on of K~rnaJt 

Yugosla1 1a D~larauons of mdeprndence by lovema and Croaua on 2) 
june 1991 and subsequent fighung bcrneen Croaua and ethm Serbs 
parked \ talent CIVIl wars throughout )ugo la11a 

Ham. \ \1olem maluary coup drme Prestdent kan Bertrand An ude from 
pmm on ~~~ eptembrr 19'J I. Prrstdent Anmdn1a Ha u fir 1 

democrauuJh d~ted prestdent. 

So~tet lnwn: \ wlence marred the bq;mnmg of the ne\\h 111depcndent 
republa s trammon to democra,1 

SudJn: ( t\11 1\ar, hcgun m I (>84, cuntanued 111 \udan. 01er )00,000 
Sudanese haH nec:n ktllnl an th~ lighting and 1\U-rdJt(d f.lllllllC since: 1'>84. 



G InTlDDUCTIDn 

11 !>chair of chc International Negotiation Nerwork (INN) Council. I am ple-JSed ro introduce 

to the reader chis inaugural issue of the State of World Conflict Report. We at the INN have been 

concerned for several yc..-ars with t:he disturbingly large number of armed conflictS in t:he world and 

have focused our combined international efforts on scratL'giC!> ro help reduce or alleviate t:hem. 

Some of our previous initiative!> have included convening 

peace negotiations, monitoring national eJcccions, conduct

ing private unofficial diplomatic initiatives. and spoclighting 

particular conflicts through press conference!>, editorial 

opinions. and other media. The State of World Ctmflict 

Report marks the first effort by the INN to produce a 

publication t:hat inform' a wide audience abouc the impact 

of armed conflicts and what governments and individuals 

can and should do ro stop them. 

A special emphasis of our work during t:he pa!>t five years has 

bc..>en on v.hat we call chc mediation gap. Iris a gap chat extst<i bee1usc the nature of war has changed 

dramatically since the end of World War II. When the principal international peacemaking organi

zations were formed after World War II. their mandates were, in large pan, to address wars berwecn 

nations. While ycs[l.:rday's war was frequencly a war berween nations, roday's war is typically a war 

within a nation, initiated by rebels who either wanr ro secede from cl1e union, asswne leadership. 

have a greater degree of autonomy. or have a greater role in the management of their country. The 

mediation gap exists today because organizations like the United Nations, the Organization of Afri

can Unity, the Organi1..arion of American Stat~, and ochers have rC!itrictions in t:heir charters chat 

limit or prohibit their involvement in intra-national conflicts. So the parties caught in civil \vars, or 

intra-national confli~.-rs. often find there is nowhere for them ro turn for mediation or peacemaking 

assistance. The 11\JN is working to bridge chis mediation gap. 

This issue of the State of World Conflict Report graphically portrays the mediation gap by showing 

the reader a picture of all major armed conflicts occurring from 1986 to 1991 . Those that are 

berween nations arc. shown by the entry of two nations' names joined by a hyphen. Even a quick 



The State ofWorld Con i Report arks the first effort 
by the INN to produce ~ub1ication that informs a 
wide audience about the 11, In P R C T of armed conflicts 
and what governments d individ als can and should 
do to stop them. 
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gbncc: .n the conflict m,tps shown on pp. 16-18 v. ill demonstr.ue these\ crity of the mediation gap 

and the need for greater arrent ion ro c.onflicr v. ithin nations. 

While v.c will continue to offer our services w p.mie5 in rhc mc:di.trion g.tp. the emph.t-;is of the 

L I': \\ill be also on strengthening the roles ofirm:rnational. regional, .md non-governmental organ

izations ro t.>nwuragc thctr greater im olvemcm in rcsoh ing uch wnflins. A summ.try report con

rained herein of our nrsr annual lt\N wmult.ttion. held .u lh: Carter C\:nrc:r of Emory University 

in January 1992. gives an account o~ hov. ''c believe the role of non-governmental acrors can be 

strengthened in a number of existing .trmed conHicts, including those in Afghanistan, Angola, 

Burma, Cambodia, Cyprus. the Korean Penimul.t, Liberia, and Sudan. 

I am gratcfi.tl ro the member of the IN;\; ( ounc.tl who ha, e joined '' ith rne in lending their com

bined c!Tom co rcduLt' armed t<.mflitts. These distingui hcd ,-.orld leader' include: Osctr Arias 

:inche-1... Oltbegun l )basa.nJO, l..isber Palm~::, Ia' i~.:r Perez de ( 'uelbr. ~hrid.nh Ramphal, Maric

Angelique :t\ ane, F.duard he\ ardmdze, Desmond Tutu, ( ) rus R. \ ance. l:.lie Wiesel. and An

drt .. '\\ ) oung. I am especially grardi.tl ro ( ouncil members Palme .md \ ance for their contributions 

m this iss tl: of the St,u of U: orlrl ( on/lrct Report. 

I am .tlso grateful to the members of our ( ore (1m up of .tcademic .tdvisors "ho help steer the I Nl'\ 

course. rhi~ group ol expc:ricnc.:c:d umtlict n:sollllion pr.tctitiom:rs and sdwl.trs includes Robert A. 

Pa'itor, Kumar Rupcsinghe, Harold aunders. Rrian L'rquharr, and Vamik Volkan. 

The 1:-..JN ecrctariar, whose members ha\'e produced the ,)tltte of World Conflict Repon, is the 

pnndpal management group for our initiatives. I 'hish to express particular appreciation ro Il'J". • 

'ecrctariar members Dayle E. .Spencer. 'Willi.un J . .Spcnu:r, and Wt.lliam l... Ury for their sustained 

cornmitmem to the IN1 •. 

Jimmy Carter 

Chair, 1:\"N Council 



G TO THE iEJlDEI 

• ince we began developing the Inremacional Negotiation Nerwork (INN) in 1987, we have been 

trying to make the point with various audiences that the nature of war has changed dramatically since 

the end ofWorld War II. Through conferences, speeches, and publications, we have informed the 

public about the nature of today's wars, how they affect or are affeaed by international and regional 

organizations, and what might be done to end the suffering they cause. We have also tried to share 

lessons we have learned about specific strategies that might be employed co help warring parries find 

nonviolent ways to resolve their dispuces. 

Our past efforts have led us to d1e conclusion that there is a need to regularly present easily understood 

informacion to a diverse international audience who will be able.: to see at a glance where the armed 

conflicts are, who is affected by them, who is trying to resolve them, and what individuals can do to 

help. We have also seen chat people caught up in a particular conflict can learn from the experiences 

of other conflia regions through the sharing of informacion concerning common barriers, approaches, 

and resources. 

In this first State of World Conflict Report, we have included recent information about ongoing 

wars. We have also tried to demonstrate the rrade-offs between military and social expenditures. 

The &port presents data on the prevalence of nuclear weapons in our world. We also draw on 

previously published material to show the consequences of war on refugees and on children. 

One of our .fundamental principles is that we do not try to compete with other institutions that are 

doing good work-this would be a waste of limited resources and irreplaceable cime. For that reason 

you will note that the Report presents, in a summary way, the research and findings of other organiza

tions. We would especially like to acknowledge the following for their substantive contributions to 

chis issue: Ruth Leger Sivard, World Military and Social Expenditures 1991; Peter Wallensteen, 

Uppsala University, Deparm1ent of Peace and Conflict Research; Roger Winter, U.S. Committee for 

Refugees, World Rejitgee Survey 1992; and James Grant, UNICEF. for the 1992 report on The State 

ofthe World's Children. 

In a more detailed way we repon on the January 1992 consultation convened by me INN wherein wt 

examined a strengthened role for non-governmental actors in resolving imra-narional conflicts. Find

ings of that consultation are summari:z.cd for eight different conAicrs. 



The State ofWor/d Conflict ~ort is intended to be a resource 
tool. Our readers shoUld include fa1nilies, scholars and 
practitioners, members of the media, teachers and students, 
and business and government leaders. 
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lbe State of World Confoct Report is inrended to be a resource roo!. Our readers should indude 

families, scholars and practinoners, members of rhe media, reachers .md sntdems .• md business and 

government leaders. \X'c hope that vou '"'ill find the Rt7>ort intOJm.aive .md helpfUl. \Ve hope.: rhat 

you will decide from reading ir rhar vou h.l\c a role to pia~ in resoh ing conflict, \\hethc.:r it i in the 

home, rht' communi C). rhe nation, or the \\orld. 

\X e ha\ I.' prm ided .t list of resources .w:ubblt: ro help educate, train. and infi>rm rt:aders whll art' in

tl.Tcsted in kno\\ in!! more .thout contlic..:t resollllion. The list of re.\ources 1s h\ no means c.:xhaustiw 
~· ' 

.md your suggestiOn' h>r fu turc Issue.-. .lrl' wdcomed also. Also i 11 tlw Rt:sourc..:es section 1s mareri.t.l 

compiled hy Ruth I cgcr Si,,trd. I his dat.t will give rhc rmdc.:r a hisroric.tl [X'f\[X'Ctin: on rhe impact 

of"war, going hack almost )00 )~lr\. 

\X l' haw .lsked for mggl.':stions on\\ har individu.tls Lando ro promotl' the pc.tu:ful resolution of 

wnflicr. ( )ur list of the rop ten idc.lS is found on rh~:: hack cover of the Rtport. \'\ c im ire: your ideas 

and ask that }OU improu our ltst ~Jr the tl<."Xt tssue b, o;cnding m \our best rccomm~::ndarions. 

I ht· StrueofWorld ( on/llit Rrport \\ould nor be po sihle w1rhout the generous financi.1l suppon of 

thc C1rnegic Corporatt!)n of~, ... \ ) ork and Its chair. [),1\ id H.1mhurg .• md the lohn D . • md 

( atht'rine I. MJcJ\nh111 Foundation. \X bile we give SIDLt:re d1.1nks to c.ll.h of them, ;~II error<; .1nd 

opiniom haein are our ov.n. 

I he IN~ ecretariat 

Dayle E. SpcnLL'r \'\'illi,un ] . Spence~ \X'illi.un I. Ul) 
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PC. Globe 1992. P.C Globe, Inc. Tempe Al .. lJSA. \JI riglm rc'cl'\·ed wuriJwidc. 

HOW THE MAP AFFECTS OUR WORLD VIEW 

The MercatOr Projection is the map of the world that ts most commonly 
used (shown above). [t was designed in 1569 by Geradus Mercator, a 
Flemish mathematician, geographer, and astronomer. The :O.il.:rcator Pro
jection enabled sailors to steer a course over long distance. by plotting 
straight lines without continual compass readings or adjustments. The 
meridians are equally spaced, parallel verricalline., and laritudin:tl designa
tions are parallel horiwntal srraighr lines, spaced l:mher and farther apart 
as their disra.nccs from the equator increase. Cons~-quencly. on a Mercator 
Projection, any straight line is a line of constant true bearmg. 

While this may be quite helpful for nav1garional purposes. it has the 
disadvantage of greatly distorting the actual si1.e of the land ma.'i.~Clo of the 
world, with areas farther away from the cquaror appl':lring disproportion
ately large. Consequently, on the: traditional Mercaror map. me devdoped 
nations of the North are shown disproportionately larger than the nations 
in the Southern llemisphere. 

We use me Peters ProJection (shown below} mroughoutthc StatrofU orld 
Conflict Report. The Peters Projection show~ counrries in actual proportion 
to their relative sizes. It~ ba...ed on Arne Peters' decimal grid. which dividr.s 
the ~urface of the world into 100 longitudinal fields of equal width and 100 
latitudinal fields of equal height. AU north-south lint~ run vertically on the 
Peters ProjC~.:non, allowing geographit point~ ro lx: St'Cn in their prt'Ci\c: 
directional relationship. 

The Peters Projection ts helpful to use becauseofit~di~playofthcaccur.ttc 
rdarive sizes of land m;,t.'i.o;o. Use of the Peters Proienion also challenges 
chauvinism and demon mates the end of colonialM1. Our vie\\. of the 
world is affected by percepriom of which nations are larger, stronger. or 
more strau~gically located dun others. If we are to ha1e a "New Wnrld 
Order.~ perhap~ a starting poim could be: in understanding how the map 
affects our world view. It should be nmed mat no one projection is 
umvcrsally accepted as preo::i~dy depicting the earth's land masst'S .md 
bodies or water. 

Source: world map in cgual area proje-ction, Perer.; Projection, publishe-d by Unired Natiom De-velopment 11rogramme rhrough hcmdshtp Pre\\, N Y. 







.H.lmEI CII PI IC TS 

In this section, we present a compilation of material 
on armed conflict throughout the world. 

he chct pn..."iCnted in this section come fiom rwo principal sources: Ruth I A.'gCr Sivard, who annually 

publish~ a rL1)()n emicled 'V?orltl J\1ilili1J)' and Socr.zl E-l;pmdmm:s, and Petcr ~'.ulen'){ecn, whose depan

mcm at Upp,ala Uni' enmv puh\io;hes annually a report enrirb:i St.z/l'S m Amted C01iflirt, 

\\ e prcsem a map of the nucle·.u '' orld, from Ruth Leger Si\'ard\ World f.-filiMry rznrl Socitt! 

Expenditum 1991. to demon.mare the global presence of nuclear \'\'L'apons and the th rear of wide

spread destruction posed by those weapons should society nor commit to rhe peacefi.t! resolution of 

conflicr. The m.uerial fi·om Peter \XIallensteen, Uppsala Uniwrsiry\ Deparrmt:nt of Peace and 

Conflict Research. shows the prevalence of ci\ il, or intra-narional, conflict within the past ~ix years. 

\Vallensreen s Deparrmt·nr of Peace .md Conflic.r Research at Upps.tla Universit) 111 Lppsala, 

Sweden. defines a major .trml'd conHict as ".1 prolonged combat between the military forces of two 

or more governments or of one govt·rnmenr and organized armed opposition fon.:es, invoh ing rhe 

u-.e of manuf.tuutt·d \\Capon~ ,md int:urring hatde-rdatt:d dearhs ot,tr le,tq 1,000 persons." 

\Y/e are grardUI to hard and \V'allcnsreen for their cooperation\\ irh the 1::--J i': and for their 

permission to reproduce ponion.' of rheir reports or research. 

K. l.mdgrrn G K 'IX tl.an, I' Wallcnstcm and IU\ Nordqut t Ma m o\r etl ( nnfltct> I '18') ':lll'Rl Yr;;rboolt /9')(} \\ o ld AnnammtJ arrd 
Duamunnnrtt. Qxfi,rd Oxford \,; \'CTSII) PRSS, 1990 \'J 



8 JlJI.mED CDIFLICTS 

WHAT'~ ALL THE FICHTING ABOUT? 

Defining civil or inrra-naLional conflicts is difficult because of the complexity of many conflicts. 

The charaaerization of any particular conAict invites dispute. r lowevcr, certain common features 

define what is meant by c1vil conflicts. 

• ThC) involve the use of violence to achieve goals char might be otherwise obtainable. 

• They all indicate a breakdown of political order. 

• All presuppose certain capabilities of violence for those who incite the internal war and certain 

incapacities for preventing violence among those against whom internal war is waged. 

Racial Conflicts: 
These conflicts arise from 
distinctions based on race. 
They include the conflicrs 
in South Africa and 

amibia, as well as those 
found in the United States 
and Europe. 

Environmenral Conflicts: 
These resource-based 
conflicts are over land, 
water, the control of rivers, 
and the protection of 
forests. They may be 
between people and nature 
or between stares and 
population groups caused 
or exacerbated by environ
mental problemc;. 

Ideological Connicts: 
These conilicrs occur where 
there is a high degree of in
equality between social classes. 
Ideological conflicts are gener
ally between the state and 
insurgent movements. 

Identity Conflicts: 
These conflicts involve a combi
nation of identity and security 
issues among ethnic, religious, 
tribal, or linguistically different 
groups. Identity conilicrs may 
be based on territorial claims or 
demands for minority rights 
protection within a given State. 

Governance and Authority 
Conflicrs: These conflicts 
concern the distribution of 
power and authority in soLiety. 
Demands from the opposition 
are for regime changes and 
comrol over resources. 

For~ more c:omplet~ di><:usston. f>« H.trty hkstcin, "On theCa~ of lmem;U War." in E. Nordinger, ed., l'olitm and ~arty (Engl<"wood Cli ff~. NJ: 
Prcnncc H~ll. 1970l. 



In the past, the political skirmishing of supepower 
nations and regionally powerful countries often 
contributed to or sustained local conflicts. 

WH-AT KFEPS CONPIICl'S FR0~1 BEI~C RI..SOI VED? 

There are many F.tctors rhat keep conOicr~ from being rc.solvt:d. Some of rhe h~uriers lhred bdm, 

were identified ar the ll':N consultation on "Resolving Inrra-N.uional ( outliers: A Strengthened 

Role for ~on-(Jovc:rnml'l1t.t! Auors" in January 1992 by a group of contlict r~solution expem. In 

~ome confliLrs. the h.miers .trc distinctive to tht: counrrie.' in\\ hich the conHict i~ occurring. In rhc: 

p.l~t. tht: political sktrmi .. hing of superpo'v'.er nations ,1nd region.lll) powerful countries ofren 

contributed to or sustained localwnHicr~. lncrea.singlv, rhe~e harriers" ill need to br.: ovr.:n.:omr.: by 

the developmenr ofinrernation.liLOmmirment and political courage in seeking .tlrern.ltin:s ro the 

use oF fc>rce in resolving conHict, lim iring arms trade, and creating regional and local mechanisms to 

provide early warning of potential conflicts and nerwork.<, to support the early faci litation of prob

lem solving and wnflicr resolution. 

Demobili7..ation 11rohlems
the disarmament of wmh.u
anto.; and rheir rransirion to 
civilian life 
-containment of force:, 
- removal ofland mine.' 
- training demobilized soldiers ... 

Insufficient funding of the 
United Nations 

Culture of Suspicion 
- r~ychologid h.micrs .llld 

fears 
- mtstnLst 

Interference of h>rcign 
Inrere.~t~ 

Economic Disparitic~ 

Ambiguities in Political 
and Military Agreements 

Lack of Legitimate 
Leadership 

Electoral I ue.s
- vorr.:r registration 
- cb:rorall.tw~ 
-parry building 
- inrt.:rn.nional monitoring 

Lack of Reconciliation 
Process 



• TXE R'O.CLEJllUJOILD }ggo 

~~~ PREADING NUCLEAR 
POISON. rhe nuclear map continues 
to grow more crowded and more 

dangerous. It is now populated by 
51 ,000 de-adly nuclear weapons and by 
8'57 nucle-.u reactors. To perfect the 

weapons, 1 .814 nuclear re.m have been 

conducted since 1945. Only six coun
tries (U.S., U.S.S.R., France. U.K. 

China, and Israel) are considered full

fledged nuclear weapons powers, but: 
clmdestine programs arc increasing, and 

South Afi-iCl, Pakistan, and India are 

believed co be on the threshold of acquiring nuclear weapons, if they have nm already done so. In 

addition to the land-based nuclear network, nuclear weapons are Clrried by 745 ships and subma

rines, which qujedy. secretly, circle the globe with their life-threatening cargo. 

Nuclear Key 
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,... Air base 

.- Na\'al base 

l Missile b:c.e 

0 Weapons production, -
research, storage 

* lest sire 

• Power reactor ~- ........... 
AOOgijo 

'f' Research reactor 

+ Plutonium reprocessing 

X Waste sire 

• Nuclear powers 

• Nuclear weapons capability 

Emerging nuclear power~ 

Nuclear weapons stationed 

·-
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• 1gg1 M.RJDI .RIMED C DRFLICTSI 
TOTAl NLMBER OF LOCATIONS: 30 
TOTAl NUMBER OF MAJOR ARMI:.D CO NFI ICT5· 35 

t;fl<Litcd • nd rni'<:d dara from thr conflict data protect at rhc Department of Pc•:J.e and Conflict Rac.lrch,l.Jpp ... tiJ. 

Uni\·er'll). Upp..Ua. Sweden, ha.<cd on d.1t:1lim published b\' Stephen D. Gomc in W'R/ l"mboo~ /98~. \\orld 
,·lrmmnttm ami Drwrm.tmrnl (Oxford: Oxfi1rd Utti\'el\ity Pro.,, I •JS;') Jnd b1· rl:'<':mhr" of the Drpanmcm m VI'RI 
)(arb<~,/" 1988. 1989, J9WI. /99/, /992. \\7orld Armammu n11d !>IJitmwnmr (Oxford: Ox turd Univcl'\i tv l'rcs1. I '188. 
I '189. I 'l'.JU. l'liJ I, I 'J'J~). Rn I \Inn> publ11hc-d tn K. Lindgren. cd., ~'"'' '' ~"''"' Clm/lw I'JH9 Upp>JI.a 
Dcp.mmcm ull'ca'c and Conllict Rc'c"'"h, Upp,.tl.t Uruvmuy, 1'!9 I), and 111 It Hddt, cd., \r,un 111 ilnnrd Conjlw 
1990-1991 Upp>.~b: Department ufl'cm· and Gmflict Rl:'c-J"h, Cpp..,, (,t L ni\CI\11)'• 19'!2. 

1ggg M.RJDI .RIMED CDRFLICT51 

TOTAL :-\UMBER OF LOCATIO~S. 31 
TOTAL NUMBER OF MAJOR ARMED CONFUCTS: 38 

1 Cpdatcd Jnd n:vid data from thr conflict dar.~ projc:a at rhc Ocpanmcnt ofl'cacc and Cunflict R=arch. 
Upp>.tla Univcl\ity. Uppsal.t, Sweden, ba'<.-d on data fil'\t publi>hcd by Stephen D. Con>c an SIPRI Ywbnok /91J7, 
World Anrwmmt> .md Dzsumwnmr (Oxford: Odord t:nivclltl) Pr<";, I 'l!n and h1 ll'\CJn:hen uf rhc D~parrmcnr 
in SJPRJ l'f:urbook, 1988, 1989. J'J90, 199/, 1992. 'D?orld AmwnmtJ 11nd Du.mlltlmrm(Oxl(lld: Oxford 
L'nivcnuy Pms. 19118. 1989, 19'l0. 1991, 1992). RC\NOm publ"hcd m 1\ 1 indgrcn, cd .. ~l.tlo m Armrd Cot~f/t•1 
1989 (I,; ppu.la: Department of l'c.acc md Contlacr Rocarch, t.:pp>ala U nJVti'\U)'. 1 'l'l I) •• and in B. liddt, cd .. S~un 
in Annrd Omjkn 1990-1991 (L'ppsala: Department of Peace and C.onflict RtYJ((h, L1pp>:all Umvcnil). 1')92). 
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.RJDI .RIMED C DRFLICT51 

TOTAL ~UMBER OF LOCAT IONS: 32 
TOTAL :-.:U.\1BER OF MAJOR ARM I D CONI UCI'S: J(, 

Upci11cd and <t'Visal wa trum me conll1ct dm proJm at chc Dcp.tnmcm of Peace and Conflict Rc,c:JICh. UppWa 
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AnnamrnTiaml Duannmnrnt (Oxford: Oxford l:nl\ctlol!} Press, 1987) and O) r=rchm ot 1hc Dtl'anmcnt '" 5/PRJ 
Ytarboo 19118 1989. /990, 1991. 1992. U:'orld Armammu mul Duamwmnu (Oxford. Oxlurd Uni>"tf'ill Pl"tSS, l'l!lR, 
1<JHq, 1 ')')(), 1991 , 11J'J2). Rc-v1>1nn> published in 1\. Lmdgrcn, cd., 't.llft 1111lmtrd Cnrifltrt /Y89lL:pp1.11a: Dcparrmcm 
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.Ill Ill 5, I ! I T, .ll n D J E D P L E 

The material in this section demonstrates the high 
cost of war in human terms. Whether intra-national 
or international, all conflict has tremendous human 
consequences. 

~~ efugee statistics almost im·ariahly tell vi,·id storio of persecution and hw11an right~ abuse. 

They also embody more ambiguous patterns of political upheaval, transition, and flux. A' such. 

governmem rallies cannot alway~ be trusted to give full and unbi~cd accounts of refugee move

menrs. One counm s .tsvlum seeker is another's illegal immigrant. Today\ displaced person may 

be tomorrow's refugee. The ct!l i!-> sometimes a matter oflaw and policy. but just as frequcnrly it is 

a matter of judgment. 

Tht statistics on the following page repn:senr the best judgments of the U.S. Committee for 

Refugees (USCR). The USCR arrives al thoe figures after careful scrurin) of every reliable source 

available- official and unofficial- including their own first-hand documentation. In the end, 

some numbers prove very solid and others are little more than educ.ued guess<::.'>. 

In colleaing data for the statistic." and country reports. in addition to their O\Vll fldd rc. ... earch Jnd 

documentation. L )( R relic.' on a variety of sources, including the U.N. I ligh Commissioner for 

Refugees, the U.~ . Department of State, the media. private volunr.try organitAuiorb, .md human 

rights groups. I nstanu'S where h·) sourCl'S differ signitlt.:antl) arc indiClted in the statistical tablc.s 

\\ irh an asterisk ("). All numbers have been rounded. }·or further der.1il on darific mon of number'> 

in the tables, see the country reports in \'(1orl.d RefUgee Sun•e;• 1992.1 

Rcprimcd wnh edin, wnh perm'" '"" lr11111 U or/J R4i.grr \ lll'"ll'l' /'J9.! (\X.t<hmgtun, IX l \ Commmcc to1 Rdut:=· 1')')2 H 



8 .Ill m 5, D E B T, Jl n D P E 0 P L E 

PRII':CIPAL SOURCES OF THE WORLD'S Rl rUGEES 

A:--ID A~Yl UM SEr.KERS (as of July 31, 1992) 

Listed below are countries that have generated the greatest numbers of the world's refuge~. 

Counts may understate the total number of refugees from a given country. as asylum nations do 

not always specify countries of refugees' origin. This list does not indude populations considered 

to be in refugee-like circumstances. Also, it docs nor indude populations who left their countries 

as refugees or in refugee-like circumstances, but who have been offered permanent resettlement 

and srarus in another country. 

Afghan is ran 6.049,800 Laos 62.500 

Palestinians 2,654,207 Mali 53.000 

Mozambique 1.483.500"' Iran 50,000 

J:.thiopia/Eri rrea 495.6oo· Guatemala 96.700 

Somalia 986,400'" Chad 34,800 

Liberia 660,700* Senegal 27,600 

Angola 400,200 Nicaragua 25.400 

Cambodia 392,800 Bhutan 85,000 

Iraq 217,500" El Salvador 21 4,200 

Sri Lanka 187.000 South Africa 23,700 

Burundi 208,500 Togo 15,000 

Rwanda 203,900* Uganda 14,700 

Sudan 233,000 Suriname 9,600 

ierra Leone 219,000" Haiti 10,000 

Western Sahara 165,ooo· Indonesia 6,900 

Vietnam 111.350 Colombia 4.ooo· 

Former Yugoslavia 359.200 

China (Tibet) 114,000 

Burma 350,000 

Zaire 81,100 

Mauritania 66,000 

Bangladesh 65.000* 

' lndu .• ttc; 1hJ1 1uurcc; vary 1igmllcandy 111 number reponed. 
\o1c Rcpnntcd 1\lth pcrntl\\ion frum \t nrtd Rt/UJ Sun'()' /99.!(\Xalhlll~;mn, DC: L .S. Cnmmutcc li>r Rclu~cc,, I<J9.!1. l·!, \<l!h rcwicd dat.llrom luh 
'I , i<J').! frnm U.S. Cnmmi1rre for Rclu~Cl..,. 



About 40o/o of government spending in the develo2ing 
world is devoted to the military and the servicing of 
debt. In some regions, this is twice as much as 
governments spend on health and education combined. 

Military and Debt vs Health and Education Spending • Health and Education 
Mi11tary and Debt 

Pt=ge ofCcnr gt!''l:mmcn expcndrrum .J.IIoured rh 
no n and hc:Urh Jnd duc;mon 

All Dcvclopmg 
Countnes 

Amencas 

South As1a 

Sub-Saharan 
A Inca 

~------------------

- -'---~-~"----'---"-·--=----· 16% 
21% 

23% 
--------------~ 38% 

18% 

~------------------------- --------' 35% 

The graph below shows the infant mortality rate for the 
eight collflict areas studied at the January 1992 INN 
consultation. The infant mortality rate for Costa Rica, a 
country at peace, is shown for comparison. 

-------

Infant Mortality Rates 

Angola 

Afghamstan 

L1bena 

Cambodia 

Sudan 

Burma 

Oemocrat1c People s 
Republic of Korea 

Republic of Korea 

Costa R1ca 

Cyprus 

- 26 
- 23 
.. 18 
. 10 

{per 1000 births} 

"J7Je Drmocratzc /' oplt s Rrpub!J o{Rorm and 
rl r &public of 1\.ort'a, a/rl ougl I ou 11 rparatl'l 
m tiJS grapl . werr con ukrtd liS onr area of 
onfha b} , nnsult.mrm p,zmrrpmw. Oftbt 

anmrrtrr ~houm, stx arr rxpmrnrrng ma;or 
armed, 111Jj!, 1 llJ.~f,,mlJitlll, lngok1, RumM, 
Cnnhod111 ltberr,l, tznd Sudtm. 



• 
This chart shows annual costs of various global programs for solving 
the major human need and environmental problems facing 
humanity. Each program is the amount needed to accomplish the 
goal for all in need in the world. Their combined total cost is 
approximately 25o/o of the world's total annual military expenditures. 
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WHA'I THl WOIU.D WAl\;'T AND HO\X TO PAY FOR n ... l SING WORJl) 

MILITARY EXPENDITURES 

The chan on page 24 seeks ro make the point that what the Y.orld needs ro solve the major systemic 

problems confronting humanity is both .lV.lilable .md atf<miahle. Clc.:.lrlv. to pnrtr.lV .1 problem .ts 

complex and large as, fi>r ex::unple, the global h>d situ.l(ion. '"id1 just .1 snull pan ot .1.'>ingle graph is 

incomplete, ar best. The follmving explanations ot the chan's \arinus compont:nrs arc not imended 

.u. complete or derailed plan~. bur rarher as \ er; bro.1d bmsh-strokes intended to gi\ e rhe overall 

direction. scope, .md tratq.,')'· The paper, ''Doing the Right Thing ," g01..--s inro more der.1il and is 

.1v.1ibble from the World G.1me Institute at the .1ddre~s bdow. (References listed at t:nd of numbered 

scuions conr.tin supporting document.nion, further explic.uion, .1nd rdared in~t>rm.nion.) 

listed hdm\ are .mnual costs of \ariom glohal programs for sohing rhe major human need .1nd 

em ironmt:mal problems fucing humanm. L1ch program i:-; the amount needed to accomplish the: 

goal for .111 in ne~.:d in the \'vorld. Their combined roral cost is approxtmatel) 2::;0 o of th<.: Y.orld s 

total ,mnual miltr.m exp~.:ndimres. Footnotes and references arc helm'. Full explanJtOI) text is in 

''Doing the Right I hings,' :1\aibblc from rhe World <..1m lnsttrute Jt th~.: address below. 

1. Eliminate starvation and malnourishment: $19 billion 
pa \car roral; S2 hJI!J( n per vcar for 10 \ears or lohal 
Em1tnc relief spcm on unrJnarior Jl gram r ·~crvc .md 
cmcrgenw farnme rdd; $I 0 bJ!IJo~ per year fin rwcnr) 
\ c.trs fX'llt on f:.trmcr cducanon through\ asrl c:xpanded 
m cnumn c:xtcn 1on 'iCI"' tees rhar teach demonsrra c u 
tamable .1gnculrure 1 off li fc 7.t'r sourc pest :md 
sml management rcduuqucs. post harvc...~t pre;en non, 
and which provide dear market mccmJves for mcrt-:tsed 
locu prodw .. tion $7 btllton JX'f ~e;1r fi,r mJigcnou 
fcnihzer Jcvelopmcnr. Educ.monal roourcc:s of #I 0 
Lt>llplcd "irh till~ .str.llCg). { Iosch lmked wirh #'s 2. 2A., 
28 4 ), 9, 10. 

2. Provide health care: $15 billion per \ear pcm on 
provtdlllgpnmal) hcalth~o.trcthroughcommunm health 
.., orkcr; to all areas m the"' orld th:u do nor h;l\ e .Kcess ro 
health care. C.lmeh linked \\ith # s 1, 3. . <; 

2A. Child health care: $2.5 billion per \car 'Pent on· 
.1) prO\ idmg \ ll::tllllll \ ro ~hildrcn who lack 11 Ill their 
diet. rhereh prcvcnung blmdnt:SS in 2'i0.000 Lhildren 
year; b provtdJng or.tl rch~dr.llJOil th< r.tp\ tnr duldrc..·n 
"'lth SC\Crc dtarrhc::t; and c. irnmunt7.mg I btllton Lhtl 

dr n m th d c.. opmg \\ orld .tg.unsr m s, tuber ul ~~ 
dtphrhc:r• . \\huopmg cough. polio ..1nd tet.mus, tht:rdH 
pre\entmg the death of 6 - mJI!ton duldrcn \ c.tr 
28. SpeciaJ health problems: $ 10 million p~r \car lor 
todme .tdd uon to table salt ro I mmar todmt d fie lertt 

rhac b" redu ng rh 1 <)0 m II on v. ho uffi r from goner nd 
not adding to the 3 mtllton Y.ho u a fr m O\ert rc:um m 

3. Eliminate Inadequate housing and homelessness: $21 
billion for ten 'c..-:trs ~pent on making avai!.tblt rnatcn.tls, 
roofs and (t'Chniques to r~opk· \\ uhour .ldequ:uc: housing. 
( losd) linked y.,irh #\ I. 4. 5. ') 

4. Provide clean and abundant water: $50 billion fX'r yc..-:~r 
for ten 'c.1rs \pent on water and sanitation prOJects- wells. 
ptpc.s warer pun~ mg W5tems. (. Iosch related to# s 1, 2, 
3.9 

5. Eliminate Illiteracy: $5 billion per vc::tr forte n ~ears. $2 
bdlum S('Cl1l on .1 ')\lt.:lll of 10 ro 12 ~ommttntt.:atl<lll 
sarcllnc.."> and rhctr bunchmg; S3 btllion '(.1ellt on ten 
million tdc\ tSJons, &ttcllirc di h rt'CCt\cl"\, and phorovol
t.ttJbanc:rvumrs for P"~m er .111 pl.tced 111" illage schools and 
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mher needed art-as throughout high illiteracy are.t~; the 
rest (90°o of funds). ~pent on wlrurally appropriate lit· 
eracy programming and maintenance of system. Clo-.cly 
related to#'~ I. 2, 3, 4, 9, 10, I I. 

6. Increase efficiency: $33 billion per year for ten years 
spemon increasing car fleet mik·agetoover50 m.p.g .. plu~ 
increasing appliance and indu.mial processes, and house
hold energy and materials use efficiencv to stare of the an. 
Closely linked wirh #'s 7, 8, 12, 13. 14. 

1. Increase renewable energy: $17 billion per year for ten 
vears spent on taX and other ancen[lves for installation of 
renewable energy devices. graduated ten-year ph~e-our of 
subsidio to fossil and nuclear fuels, research and develop
ment into more advanced renewable energy harnessing 
device.. Closely linked with #'s 6, 8. I 1, 12. 13. 14. 

8. Debt management: $30 billion per vear for ten yc.:ars 
spent on retiring $450 billion or more of current debt 
discounred ro 50% face ,alue. (Much of developang 
world's currenr debt is alreadv dtscounred to l 0-25°/o [tt:e 
value.) '\lor only helps dev~loping counrries get out of 
debt, but hdps bankssray solvent. Closely linked with #'s 
I , 6. 7, 10, II, 14. 

9. Stabilize population: $10.5 billion per ,.ear for ten years 
spent on making birch control umver~1llyavailable. Closdy 
linked with It's I, 2, 3. 4, 5. 

10. Reverse soil erosion: $24 billion per year for ten years 
spent on converting one-tenth of world's most vulnerable 
cropland that is simultaneously mosr sw;ceprible co ero
sion, the location of most severe erosion, and rhc lanJ that 
is no longer able to sustain agriwltun:. to p.l.\ture or 
woodland; and conserving and regenerating topsoil on 
remrunmg lands through su.\cainable farming tet:hniqut"!>. 
Both accomplished through a combination of govern
ment regulatiOn and incentive programs chat remove the 
most vulnerable lands from crop production; and b\· 
farmer education through vasdy expanded in-country 
extension services that reach/dc:monstratc sustainable .1g 
riculwre and soil management tecbntques. Closely lmked 
tO #l. 

11. Reverse deforestation: $7 billion per year for ren years 
spenron reforesting 150 mtllaon hectares needed rosust,un 
ecological, fuclwood, and wood products needs. Planrcd 
by local villagers. costS would be $400 per hectare, includ
ing seeJJing cosrs. Additional costs for legislation, ~lnru1-

ual incencive.. enli.m:emcnt ofr.1inforesr prmc-...uon. Closely 
linked \virh It\ I 0 and I '1. 

12. Reverse ozone depletion: $5 billion per> ear form ent} 
ycarsspenron ph.t,ing in suhsrirutc\ ti.HCI·Cs, Cl C t.lXL'S, 
incentives for further rcst.'arch .md de\dopmult. ( losely 
linked with #I·~. 

13. Stop acid rain: $8 billion perye.lr ti.>r ten )'l'ars spent on 
com bmanon of t.lx m~.:cn nvc;. government regular ion. and 
direct assi,tance programs rhar pl.tce pollution t.onrrol 
devices (dccrrosraric precipitators, ere.) on all indu~rrial 
w;ers of coal. inut"a.SC dncicncy of industrial proce~ses, 
rranspon.mon .• 1nJ .1pplianccs. Closely linked to#\ 6. -. 
I I. 14. 

14. Stop global wanning: $8billion per yearfur thim ye;us 
spenr on reducing e;uhon Jtoxide. mc:rh.lnt• and C I·C 
release: into atmosphere through combin.ltion ofinr~rna
rion.ll accords, carbon t.LXt.'S, incrc-J.\o in energ_v efficiency 
m mdusrry. rran~porcarion, and hou~ehold, deut.>asD in 
ti.)SSII fuel use, increases in rcnt.•wablc cm:rg: ust .md 
n:for\..-<;tarion. Closely linked \\ith #\ 6. 7. II, 12, I~. 

References: Ho·Ping· Food for f:"z·~ryon~. \X'orld C :a me: 
Institute. Doublc:day, New York; #l, 10. St.rtt' ofrht• 
V?orld's Unldrl'11, UNICI.F, Oxford Uni~~rsit} Press, 
1990; #2. 21\, 2B. UNICEF. CJiling ( lnUrm 11 hmm 
Th~ 'X'orld Summit j(1r ChildmJ, :-.:ew York. U~ICEF, 
1990. pp.4-6, I 0; and "Moving 1 oward~a C,lobal Lthic," 
Development I·orum p. I, ">cpr./Oct. 19'>0: #2. 2A. 2B. 
!:Juurofthr Vo:'orlr/1988, Worldwatch Institute, Washing
ton, DC #4, 6, --. 8, I 0. II Enrf!a.I mh ,mr/ Et•nj•mu. 
World Game Institute. Doublcdav,l\lt•\\ York; #(l, 7. So/; 
Enr7J p, ths. t\mory Lovim. B.JI ng~' Boston; #(), '"'. 
1990 Report on f>mgrt·ss Tou•artb· Poputuion,\t,thili::.Jtum, 
Population Cri~is CommittL't:. \X'a,hin~ron. LX· #9 
World Rrmurus 1986, 198-. 'World Rc~mme' Immure 
\X\1.\hingron. DC: #12, l.i. 14. l'hr .V<J' rs tire lmw, 
Strrzregirs for Protrctm,ct, the Ozone Ltl)'er, World Rc\ourcc:s 
Institute. Washington, DC. 1986; Jt 12. 
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nOTES FlO 

As a regular feature of the State o(World Conflict 
Report, we will ask members of the INN to share 
with the reader insights gained from their work 
in the field. 

T E FIELD 

~~~all) of the members nf the INN Council, Secretariat. and Core Group have lx:en active 

during the past year in tldd activities. These have ranged from direct involvement in the media

tion of armed conAiw, ro retching or rraining in various countries. A' a regular feuure of the State 

of\'<1orld Conflict Report, \\C will.tsk members of the INN to share with the reader insights gained 

from such fldd work. l"hese mav t.tkc us from behind rebel line.'> in .1 hank area to inside the 

classroom of a divided counrrv. 

In this issue we present f-Ive such non:s from INN Council and ~eLrctariat members. r hev include 

nores on Cyrus R. Vance's dforts to stop the brucal ftghting in Yugoslavia; Dayle F. ~pencer's 

perspective on Liberia gained finm p.micipating in head-of-state summits; \XIilliam I . Ury 's 

,malysis of che conflict siru.nion in Rw;si,t .md the f(lrmt:r ',m it:t Republics: l isher Palme\ exami

nation of the impact of\',',trs on children: and \X'illiam I ~pencer's .Lo;sessmcnt oriHl\\ sold 

''stems .tre chanacd throup,h thL· difti.tsion of ncv. ideas. 
J u ~ 

Plca<ie nore that che conflict sttuarions in Yugoslavia, Liberia .• md Russia .md the fimner .Soviet 

Repuhlics are ongoing and. therL·fi,rc, the starus of eaLh conflict wtll hJ' e chJnged b) the publica

tion of thi., Repon. 



• nOTES FlDm THE FIELD 

Aaive hostilities began in Yugoslavia during the summer of 
1991, when the secessionist republics of Slovenia and 
Croatia sought to implement their deparrure from the 
Yugoslav federation. 



YUGOSlAVIA 
ri-fi: ROLE OF U.N. SPECIAL F~\'OY C YRLJS It VANCE 

Cyrus R. vantt' •m·t'tl dS tht' l mted States Sm·etary o{Stntt' ftom I 977- I 980. 

A lml')'t'l'. he is a p.1rmer in tht finn n{SimpiOn, /11ntcher and B,m/ett in New 

York. He remved hiS B.A. and I I. B. dq.,'7WS {Tom Ynle Unwm1ty anti h.ts 

hem the nripu·nt of mtmt'!'our f,onorOI)' degn·eJ. In 1991 he WtL111f'pomted ''-' 

thl' spct~it! t'111'0)' to } ugmlm•tt1 by tht• Uwtcd JVntiow st·cn·tmy-gnunt!. 

• 

In bringing ;1 lulr to the Li\ il \\.It in Yugosla\ i.t, the Security Council of rht: United Nariom bt:c.:ame 

eng.tgcd ~onnally on 2:; Sl'ptt•mhcr ll)t) I when it pas.,t:d resolmion 713. Th.H resolution, inrcr ali}t, 

invited "d1t.' selrct.Hy-gt•nt:r.tlto otft:r hi\ .tssistanct: without dday. in wnsulration with the governmt:m 

ofYugmlavi.t...,tnd to report .ts soon .ts possible m rhl' 5eLUriry Council." ( )n H ( )uohcr 1991 U.N. 

St:netary-C ~encr.tl Perez dt ( .ucll.tr announu:J th.H he luJ askt:J f{mna U.S. St:Lrctary of Statl' C;. ru\ 

R. V.tnLe w he his persOJMI enmy ro Yugoslavia. 

\crive hostiiitio bcg.m in ) ugosl.wi.t Juring the summer of 1991, ''hen the st•cc...o;sioni~t repuhlic..s of 

Simcma and ( ro:ma sought to irnplemcm their depanurc from the) ugoslav federation. l·ighting in 

lm cnia las red only .1 short nmc, and pe:llt.: was soon restored '' ith the departure of the Yugosla, 

People:. Arnn J A> from that republic.. moll5 fighrmg, howt'\er, soon erupted 111 the rcpuhll'- of 

<. roatia. parw.:u:arh 111 ~hose .tre.u; whC'n: crh.s constitmeJ a majorit) or ''ht:r(· thl: balance bt:twet:n 

C ro.tts and ...,erhs \\,t~ a narr<m one. I'hc: l·uropcan ( 'ommunity (I·() entered th( conflict ar rhis 

point, st:cking to arrange Ct~tsl-llres bl:tV>tcn the '"arring fXtrtie!i and to mt:diatt: a pnlitic.al setrlemem 

'ia its contcrcnct on ) ugoslavia that bl~an on - September 1 <)t) I. I he I (' .tlsu OlSfXttt.hcd .tbout 200 

unarmed monitor~ to Yugosl.wia to oversee the hoped-for cca~t-firc. During the !illlllmt:r ,tnd f:t.ll of 

1991. the l·C nrgonated 14 cease-fires. Unfonunatel), none of them wa.s obsavcd. l·igluing wntin

ucd and cscab.red as the] 'A itKrcasmgl) tntercd the t.onflicr on the Serbian ~ide . 

.\lr. Vance wnduucd h1s peacemaking and peacekeeping mission to Yugosl,wia bct\vt:cn 11 October 

I 991 and 4 j.tnll.ll) 1 ~)tJ2. r )uring th.tt period he wnsuln:d imensivclr with all parties to the conflict. 

He also consultl·d stcadil) '' irh .tllwnlcrneJ kadcrs, .1~ wdl .1.s with private citizens. within Yugoslavia 

.tnd outside of the counm, p.trticularh- with the member\ of thl' htn>JK':IIl Communin and its 

ConK:rencl' on Yugml.tvi.t d1.11n:d hy Lord C .. trrin~wn. ' I he mis!->ion l'tll.tilt:tl frl'quent trJ.vd to all 

parts of Yugoslavia and. in f:tct, he spt:m much of the l;tq quaner of Jl)l) 1 in rh,tt country in rhe search 

for peace. Thl.' efforts of tht: United N.ttions wt:re succ.:l'ssftd '" ht:n the Security Council on 21 February 
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1992 voted unanimously in fu.vor of resolution 743 that t!Stablished a peacekeeping operation in 

Yugosla\ ia. Passage of this resolurion can justly be considered historic for several reasons: 

• for the first time in the 47-year history of the United Nations, a peacekeeping operation was 

authorized on the European continent; 

• the size, scope, and compk:x.ity of the deployment are major in every respect: the peacekeeping 

operation will involve over 13,000 armed 

troops, plus hundreds of unarmed observers 

and U.N. police, and it will cost upwards of 

$400,000,000 per year; 

• as envisaged in Article VIIi of the U.N. 

Charter, the peacekeeping operation is inti

mately linked to the political settlement being 

sought by a regional organization, the Euro

pean Community; and 

Throughout his mission, Mr. Vance paid 
particular attention to listening to all parties 
to the conflict, civilian and military, official 
and unofficial. He did so in an impartial 
manner, treating all views with respect and 
remaining open to all suggestions that 
might lead to a peaceful resolution. 

• this peacekeeping operation offers concrete evidence that the international community is prepared to 

be of active assistance in seeking creative solutions co the diiTiculr problem emerging in Eastern and 

Central Europe following the collapse of communist power. 

Following are the key factors which contributed to the success of the mission. 

1. EngagemendPresence. Once embarked on his mission, Mr. Vance pursued it steadily and tena

ciously. His personal engagcmem in the pe-.1cemaking process was constant, and this was embodied 

and reinforced by his physical presence in Yugoslavia and in other countries concerned with the 

problem. 

2. Good Offices. Throughout his mission, Mr. Vance paid particular attemion to listening to all 

parties to the conflict, civilian and military, official and unofficial. He did so in an impartial manner, 

creating all views with respect and remaining open to all suggestions that might lead to a peaceful 

resolution. Additionally, he facilitated meetings betv.'een the parries themselves and, particularly with 

regard to humanitarian assistance, used his position as personal envoy ro alert the international 

community to the serious nature of the humanitarian problems engendered by the civil war. 

3. Steering the Process. An essential aspect of the mission \\'aS irs timely imervencions and Mr. 

Vance's action ar key moments to shape the negotiating process. In the second half ofNovembcr, 

with fighting increasing and the cease-fires sponsored by the EC being persistently violated, Mr. 

Vance decided to convene the parties to seek a cessation ofhostilities in a broader context. Ic had been 

made clear by this rime that cl1e JNA linked the unblocking of irs installations and the evacuation of 

its personnel fi·om Croatia with the JNA's ending hostilities. At that time, however, the negotiating 

process at the Conference on Yugoslavia was in abeyance, as the Conference had adjourned sine die on 



INN Council 
1\lcmhcr Cyrus 
R. VJncc 

5 November 19tJ I. A rion was needed. Mr. Vance decided co comene a meeting of the presidents of 

Serbia and Cro.uia. a.s \\ell as the commander 111 chief of the JNA. with himsdf and Lord Carrinb'ton 

in Geneva on 2.) Non.: mba 1991. The rhrc.x: Yugoslav parries .tgrced to unbl<kk JNA installations 

and cvac.:uare _INA personnd from Croatia; w control rheir irregular forc·c~ who were.: n.:spomible for 

much of the fighting and bnJtalitics; ro rep up humanitarian assisrancc; and, most imporrandy, ro 

institute a cease-fire. The outline of a po sihle US. peacekeeping operation was disws~ed. 

Dunng December the mission ~ontinucd it:. dfim~ ro devise a viable pl.m 

for a U.N. pcacekn·ping operation .md ro implemem rhe 23. cl\'Cmher 

Genevc1 Agreement. On 8 December, fin.tl agrec.:menr \\,ts achil'\'cd be

rween Cro.uia and the army on JNA w irhdrawal from ( roana, to he 

effected by the end of the month. rhat same day. rhe concept and plan for 

a U.N. pcaceket"ping operacion devdoped by the mission wa~ presented co 

the concerned Yugoslav paruc.:s. An initial contingenr of U.N. military and 

police officers, the.: Blue Berets, was sent into Yugoslavia on I R Dt"cc.:rnbt"r to 

establish a U.l\:. military prN~ncc and ro prepare fi,r a possible dl'plo~ Inl'nt . .\1e-J.nwhile, tht: U.N. 

team continued to pre\\ the panics ro fi.tlfill the Cc.:nev:1 Agr~.:emem and workl·d with them on the.: 

peacekeeping pl.m. 

B} Vc.:ar\ end, evat...UJ.tion of ji\:A per onnd from Croatia wa...., esscnriallv completed. l\ lr. \ ance 

immediatd) comcned INA and Croatian mil1rary rcprcscnr:.uiH~ in Saraje\o on 2 January 1992 to 

sign an "lmplemcnring Ac ord to the (lenL'\'3 Agreement. The U.N. cca....,e fire lx-gan the next d.n. ) 

j.muary. and h.1s held dTectivelv sin e th.n time in ~pire of random .md o~ca.o;ion,tl 'iol.niom. The 

Cont<:rc.:nlc on 'y ugosla\ i.t wa..., Jsn en.1blc.:d lO reLOnvenc.: on 1
) Januarv .• \1 r. \'ant...e remaint"d in stead\ 

contact with .111 of the Yugosl.w parries throughout Janu:lf) .tnd Febru.tf) until the Securi[) ( 'ount...il, 

on 21 February, adopted d1l' resolution fimn.uly establishing the pe-.tcekeeping ope.: ration 

4. legitimiza.tion. An essential aspt"ct of thl! mission was the United N.uions' role in lcgitirniting thl' 

auiom r-Jken by the p:mics . .Si11Lt: the hostilities were binl'r and conct.:rned a wide range of national, 

ethnic, religious, and ideological differences, it wa..s essential that a trusted third parry bring the warring 

~des together and then co allow them co make the compromises necessary to end rhc fighting and 

srarr ,1 healing process. The.: United :--=ations pro\'idcd the esscnrialumbrclla under which this process 

could go forward. 

5. Coordination with the EC. Throughout his mission, Mr. Vance rook particular care to coordinate 

his .tctions closely wirh those of Lord Carrington, chair of the EC Conference on Yugml:n ia. lie also 

consulted bilaterall) with otht.:r membas of thl' EC. as wdl as with the prcsidenc.:y. \\hilc rct.tining his 

0\\n freedom of.tction. l'hm the rob of the U111ted Nations and thl· European Comrnuniry through

our the.: emirc.: proce.\s w~.:re compk·ml'ntJJy JJ1d not competitive.:. Th.u i\ still the CL\l"-<:Oordinarion 

between the regional organi:r.ation .md the world organit.ltion i'> <.'Xtrcrndy close. 
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It appears that once again the losers will not be the soldiers who 
have taken up arms, but the women and children who happen 
to live in a country immersed in a civil war, with nowhere to 
turn for relief 



BY: DAYLE E. 

Dtryle E Spmm·, fellow anclln <tor of the C mflict Resolution ProJ,mtm rlf 

The Carter ( enter of Fmo11' l nn ermv. lu.> wlktl10mted with fonner L S. 

Pn·sidnu }1m my ( aner to rln rlop rh fntmultlmht! Negottatwn Network 

II\!\) to support tf. t peaufit! mofutum of amzed conflict She htlJ reprrsmted 

thr INN ,u the head of tm unmllf on !rbma com 'fned b; the ftollONUC 

Community of\\ e t Aftmm ~ltl/e( I CO\\ :4 S) and has trm ded t'Ateusil t~b 

throughout westm1 /!(ncrt. In her u ork with thr INN. J\fJ. Spencer htl.S abo 

hclpt'd tn com'ent~ pt•,zc t 11egutitltions betu een the C,m ermnmt of f.thiopta and 

the f·ritrr.m l)l'ople j I ibcli.ttioll 1 ront and httll't't?l tht' Sut~711t''l' uwring 

Jnlrfit's. Ills. Spcnu r iJ a lllWJ'CI' u•f,o tmt'l'l.> t11ullnmres imernmimt,716'· 

At the third meetmg of the l ( 0\X \~ ( ornrnirtcc of ~iH· held in \ <unous~oukro, ( .otc d h on, 2') )() 

Ocrober 1991, agrccmcnt \\:1.\ rc.ac.hed on .a umcr.able ~or dts.armmg th<.: Libcnan v..tt nng p.trnes ami 

holdmg n.atioml deaions. I he .tgreem<.:nt ~ttpul.ued rh.tr under the supen t~ton of I ( O'v10l, 

l ( 0\\ A~ ( e.L~t h \1onn nng ( .rou1 the l ( 0\X A pc.te<:k~:epmg tor c.' the dis.lrm.lmcnt 

proc. ~~would begin 111 1" N Hmhcr 19') 1,, nd \\Ould l)t ... ompkted b, 1 t J.muan I '>92 National 

dcc.nons \\Ould foJim, \\!dun 1:--: months. \1ort rh.an 1 \clr of cxh tUSti\L l.thot on the p.m of scH:r.tl 

go,ernm<.:tm and mtm md1" 1du.tl~ wun mw .... hll.:\ mg th~ ) amou'isoukro .tc.c.ord~ . A ti\ 1 V.J.l thar 

hq;an on 2"1 DeLcmba Jl189, kd h, tht '\Jauonal Pamont: front ofLibcri.t NI'Fl J under C h.trb 

1ylo1, rcsultt:d in rhe ck.uhs of tt:llS of thom.tnds and the lltght of h.tlf the popul:uinn as refi.tge~.:s or 

dtspl.~eecs. h~: tgntng of the Oc.rolx·t \ unoussoukro agreement by I ador and \mos .tv.ver, head of 

d1e lmenm ( .memment of!\:aunn.tl L nin. w.ts '' idch ht:ralded as a major breakthrough th.n would 

paH: the way fiH· rhc rcstor.mon of peace and rnulr1 pam dcmoLraC\. Yet the jJ.Ilu:m deadline fi)r 

encampment and dis.mnamcm has long passed and Liberia finds itself no closer to f>'.'aCC or democraC) 

th.m it was in 1989. 

I "here \l.tre .s<.'\eral faaof'i that contributed to the .tLhie\ement of the) amoussoukro .acc.ords and still 

other' t.h.u .tccoum for irs br tkdo" n. On the positi\c sid of the ledgt.:r we sec the fi.>llowmg: 

L Concerted action hy rt-gional powers. l'hc ourhreak of c.t\ il war in I ibcm threuened to de ~tabilizc 

the region .ts rdl.tg~es pourcJ tmo n<.:ighb!)ling countries, .trill.'> flowed .1trms tllt<.:rn.ltional borders, J.llJ 

b'llt'rrilla groups were rramc.:J in ne:ub) coumncs. lr \\,IS onl) \\hen the region.J .Ktors began to cooper 

ate th.u they \\<:re .tblc tn control th<.: shipment of .tmb and c.Xt'rt concerted pres un.• on the recalcitr.mt 
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panies. I his willingness to intervene in \Vhat was clearly the inrernal affair of a sovereign nation is an 

important dcpanure from international norms. Although the earl> negotiating roles were dominan.:d by 

English-speaking countries in the region, the later significant involvement of French-speaking counrrie!l 

brought a necessary balance to the process. 

2. rhe carl) commitment of Nigeria to pcacckeepmg. The NPFL has often criticized the ECOMOG 

troops or the Nigerian-lcd ECOWA~ peace process as being biased ag.tinst it. However, at a rime \\hen 

the international community paid little attention to the slaughter raking place in Liberia, Nigeria wa.~ 

willing to make a military and diplomatic commitment. When !:.COW AS began Its medtation efforts 

and committed troop contingents, it was breaking new ground m African relations. ECOWAS made a 

commitmem to create a buffer zone between the three principal warring parries: the Armed Forces of 

Liberia (remnants of the army led by former President Samuel Doe), Charles Taylor's NPI L, and the 

Independent National Patriotic From of Liberia headed by Prince Johnson. Nigeria 

provided the largest troop contingent within ECOMOG and most of the initial 

fmancial support for the peacekeeping operations. 

3. The roles of Presidents Felix Houphouet-Boigny and Abdou Diouf. 

The longest-serving head-of-stare in Africa, Houphouer-Boigny was wisely 

selected to chair the ECOWAS Committee ofFive and serve as the 

convenor of rhc principal panics. Houphouet-Boigny of COre d'Ivoire has 

bem such an influential force in African political circles that the invitation co 

conduct peace talks in Yamoussoukro, his homccown. was one that the panics could 

nor refuse. Having assumed the role ofECOWAS chairman at its July 1991 summit, Presidem Oiouf 

of Senegal joined the Committee of Five in Yamoussoukro. His membership was critical. The addition 

of l ,500 Senegalese troops to the ECOM OG forces removed one of the last obstacles w encampment 

and disarmament raised by the NPfL, who had complained about the alkged bias of the Nigerian 

connngenL 

fn spire of these positiw fu.crors in rhe Liberian peace proces!>, the target dare for completion of the 

enc.ampmenr and dtsarman1em process passed without rhe surrender of arms. Subsequently armed 

fighting was resumed, ar first sporadically, then intensively. \V'hile the initial fighting was between 

various armed Libcrian groups, it Iacer included the rCOMOG forces as well. Some of the factors 

conrriburing lO the breakdown of the proces!> include: 

1. Delays in implementing agreements. The delay in beginning the encampment and disarman1cm 

process was occasioned in pan by the desire of ECOMOG to have it be a harmonious process if 

possible. Weeks were spem on certain reconnaissance missions that allowed the peacekeeping forces ro 

survey the military siwation behind the NPFL lines. The dday was also amibutable in part to the 

NPFL's consistent failure to comply with rerms of agreements signed by its leader Charles Taylor. On 

Dayle E. Spencer 
wirh NPFL 
soldie~ in Liberia 
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occasion rhesc delays were explained by the need to \\Ork out technical 

details. At other time!:i Taylor claimed that he had hecn forcd to sign 

agreemcnrs undl'r duress exerted by \X' est AITicm leaders. 

2. ( hanging circum~tancc:s on rhe ground. With che passage of time the 

circwnsrances rhat contributed to thl' signing of the v~mous.~oukro .Igree

menrs gradu.'llly deteriorated. Tensions mounted bcrwecn NPFL and 

EC0\10G troops. Later, L1JMO, rhc United Lihcration Movement of 

Liberia, consi~;ting mainlv of Af·I remnarm \\ ho Hed to Sierra Leone, began cheir O\\ n offensi\ l' ro 
~ . .. 

redaim p.ms of gre-.lter l.iheri.t hdd b; Taylor. \X'hen ECOMOC, was unable to stop rhe .ldvanLc of 

Ulli\ 10 forces, the NPri clairlll·d th.u l:CO~ 10G \\",t\ no longer .1 rH:utral p<.·acc:kel·ping fon.:t: but 

had become allied \\irh UUMO. 

3. Increased availability of arm . As conditions dl'terioratc:d, bmh ECOi\ 10C .md NPFL began 

bringing inro che counny more olfensiw weaponry. As verbal chargc:s and countc:r charges began to be 

fired by ECOMOG, ULIMO, and the: NPFL .tgain~t each orhcr, ~o wo did rhc \Vcapom begi n ·l£'3-m 

to be fired. The tension and fighting h.1~ now rca~,;hed ~uch .1 k\'l'l dut it ~t:t:m~ th.u onl) the presence 

of a number of United Nation!>' observer~ will en.1hk the I iherian panic~ .md thl· Wl·~t Afric,tn pc:acc: 

keepers ro find a nom iolent way to end rhe LOnflicr. 

4. The failure of Taylor and Sawyer to mlk direct I) . I or mo )L"4rs Amos S,t\\ )l'r .1nd Chark'll I'a) lor 

have served as the defucro heads of rno lJberian gO\ernments. In all thar time, m spite of a lasting 

cease fire, rhe C\\0 leaders never mer face-to-f.tce on Liberian ~oil. Their ml:ctings at Africtn ummit, 

were convened in cirrumsrances that had eac.h cbimmg to be the true represcmauve of rhe people 

ratha than focu!iing direct!) on" hat would be required to restore demo raq. Although th(] did 

.1gree ro meer on Ea.:.rcr Sund,l) of 1992. ECUl\ 10G cmc.eled the scheduled meeting sa; ing it could 

not ~l'cun: chc: .tre:.t. !'he lcadc:r; h,t\C: kno\\ n e:Kh other t(>r dectdcs. p:t could not nun.tgc to ~peak 

dtrecd) co e-ach ocher .1bout d1e futurl' of Liberia in Liberia. Thts f.ulure sent .1 message ro 1 ibai.tns 

that 111 spite of .1 lot of talk of peace and election.'\, Liberia was in fact a long way &om implementation. 

The I iberian conflict, like the vast majority of existing armed conflicts, h:b now fallen imo a mediation 

gap. The: L.:nitcd 0lations i~ very relucranr ro become involved in the internal affairs of smereign 

n:uiom. FCO\\'A~ leader::. seem unlikely to ask the U.N. ro do any more than enforce CLonomic 

sancriom against Tador and the 'PH. All the combamnrs seem \\~!ling ro r~ort again co arms to 

re,oh c their difference::., not ha\ ing learned from the 1989 experience due chi~ is the most costly and 

le:L~t cf-Tecrive method ot conflict resolution. It .tppear~ that OIKC: again the loser~\\ ill nor be the 

soldier\ who h.1ve t.tkcn up arms, bw the women .md childrl·n \\ ho h.tppen ro live: in .1 country 

immersed in a Livil war, \\ ith nowhcrL' ro turn for relief. 
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The challenge will be to build systems of conflict management 
to contain the conflicts, avoid their escalation into violence, and 
transform them into the healthy nonviolent conflicts of multi
ethnic plural societies. 



RUSSIA B\: 'XIIIIAivll.lJRY 

AND THE REPUBLICS 
\'(fiilulm L l 11 cojmmdt•d,md (en es {/j assoctllte dtrector ofHarwrd /.au 

chool:( Program on "Vegotw:;.o . Hers co-author with Roger Frsher) of 

Gettrng to } es- Ne!!,Otltll111,'!, A'![t'emem Without Gwmg ln. " Hts Vltl'JI book ts 

"C1etting P,zst No. Ner;otratmg \Y- ttb Difficult People. " /Jr. l ry sm•ed for fire 

)'e'ars tiS asJoc i1lfl' dtrector of thl' It oulmg Nru lear \\'~r Pro;ecr m the 1\~·mmb 

Vhool ofC:ot't>ntmclll. He m-rdif('(/ (wuh C:miJ,rm !1/liion ant! Bmn Allyn) 

"\FindowJ ofOpponumtv: From (old\\ Ill' to PMctjul Comprtition in U.S

\m•u·t Rt•kmmu. " Dr. l I)' tl't'IS ,tctilldy inl'fllz·ed in the• crmtion r{11udmr rb!..· 

reduction et?lfc'J'S in \\'ashingtou and 1\lo.,·t"ou•. 1/e )t7't1t'fiiL, tl consultrmt to tlw 

CrisiJ AJ,magemmt ( enttr tit the· Vv'lmt• Howt. 

Edmi<.. conflict i~ boommg in th~: republiu> that f01m.1ll) nud~ .q> the SO\ i<..·t Union. By one 

.1c.coum, thl:re ate 2~() \tt<..h c.onfliu~. Morl: th.m 20 h.l\ e ntrnl·d \ Jolem. More th.tn d)OO p<..·opll: 

h,t\e hel:n killed and f\\ c.e that number ha\e been injured. Wdl over a rmllinn people h.l\C 

become refugee~ As 111 .1lmmr all iml:rn;tl wnflJLrs. the pnnup.tl 'tLUrns ar children, \\Omen. and 

tht: eldcrl>. 

Al.mmngh. tht suu ll :1 rs growmg wor~e bv the day. The L"COilOm\ coruinue.s ro plung<.: -one 

reputable team of eLonom ~ts prc.:dtcts a 60 perl('nr drop 111 production .md 20 million wwm

ployl:d b} thl md of the \car. I he polrw.al tcmpt.m<m ro u~e mmoritics .ts 'i<..:.tpego:m, tor l'L.O

nomic ills i' increastng. l\lotcmer, nation.dist fedings continue to irm:nsif} .L'i cadltdt:nrit)' group 

bclievt:s it wtll he hen~.:r off h) itsc.:lf. This would he ont: thing if thc differcm groups wcre .til nicely 

partitioned, bur with 6) million people li, ing our~ ide their "original'' homelands. the fimnul.t of a 

o;tate for e\ Cf\ nation v. ould ha> e disastrous economic and political consequences. 

\\There v. ill all rhis lead? fhe \\Ol'St case cenano rs v..u. \.<,of this writing. th<.: fighting in 

~agorno-Karabakh threatens w e.scal.nc to .1 full-scale \\,tr bern cen \rmeni.t .md Azerbaijan with 

thc possihilit) ot dr.:rwmg 111 Turkc\, Iran, ::md Russi.t. ~u<..h conflict, if it O<..Currcd, could \l'l} well 

prm okc ( h risri.ln [\ lusltm \ aJknLc dsewhere .md hec.ome the undoing< ,f the Cornmonwl:.alth of 

I ndepl'ndent ~!.ttl's. ( onllicts hl:t\wen Ru.'iSi.r .llld l kr.tine owt su<..h issue..' .rs the ( nmea .tn: 

likely ro imensi~·. N(l\\ \\ar h~.:twcc.:n the two 'eenb unthinkdblc. htll is it? Fwn if we.: do nor see 
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full-scale \\Jr, we arc likely ro see growing ethnic violence, terrorism, and hostage-caking-from 

Moldova ro the Crimea to the Caucasus in G.:nrral fuia. 

Within Russia itself, disintegrationist pressures are growing. lt is not impossible that the Russian 

Federation w1ll disintegrate just as the ~ovict Union did. One of the main challenge; now is from 

the Tatars-some five million strong with 900,000 rcputc:dly living in Moscow. Secession move

menu; arc also likely ro grow in resource-rich are-Js such as in Siberia. 

Why all the conflict? rhe intensification of ethnic conflict in the republics is a natural consequence 

of the disintegration of the Soviet Union. The conflict is parr of the overall shift from vertical social 

rdations to horizontal social relations. Naturally ethnic groups that were suppre>sed or subordinated 

are seeking relations of equality with dominanr groups. What is more, in times of chaos and insecu

rity, when the old structures are rumbling down, people are looking to their identity groups to satisfY 

their basic human needs for securiry, economic welfare, belonging, recognition, and control over 

their fute. fu resources become scarce, the conflicts between groups arc intensifying. And populist 

leaders arc seeking ro mobilize support by nationalist slogans and scapegoating other groups. 

ln the long run, ethnic conflicts are likely to subside as the republics become pluralistic, democratic, 

free-markc:r so<..ieties. But the transition is likely to be long and difficult. The challenge will be ro 

build ')'Stems of conflict management to contain the conflicts, avoid their escalation IntO \iolcncc, 

and transform them into the healthy nonv1olem conflicts of multi-ethnic plural societies. 

A c:onfl1ct management system resembles a succession of safcry nets. The first net is an effective early 

warning system that allows governmental officials and non-governmental organizations to detect 

emerging conflicts before they escalate into intractable violence. The second net is a series of negotia

tion fora for the constructive discussion of conflicts. Trained FacilitatOrs and mediators arc needed to 

convene the parries, case communication, and guide them through problem-solving processes. Such 

fora should build on indigenous institutions for conflict resolution such as the elders courtS of the 

Cauca5us. 

A third saferv m:r 1s a series of judicial-legal mechanisms for ensuring that the basic human rights of 

individuals and minorities are respected. Mechanism!. might include ombudsmen appointed bv 

government amhoriti~ to investigate and deal with accusations of ethnic discrimination as well as 

Fact-finding commissions, arbitral commissions, and courts or human rights. A fourth .,afety net is 

police and milicary forces, trained in peacekeeping and negotiation, who can intervene to end ethnic 
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violence, monitor cease-fires, protect minorit) populations, ensure 

compli1nce with judicial decisions, and generally create .111 .ttrnospherc 

fuvornble for negotiated resolutions. 

Inrcrnational organizarions-borh governmental, such as the Confer

ence on Security and Cooperation in l:urope (CSCF. ), and non-gowrn

rncntal, such as the INN-have a critical role to play in building 

effective conflia management systems. They can provide needed skills training in problem-soh ing, 

tlL'goriation, medi.~tion, .md peacekeeping. They can assist in establishing early w:~.rning rncch:~.

nisms. mediation services. and judicial inscirurions. 'They can provide irKc:ntiH:., for conflict 

resolution by channeling their t'conomic aid appropriately. And they can serve 111 various third

p..u-ry roles a.s mcdi.ltors, ~aLr-tinders, .1nd peacekeepers. 

As the old Erhiopi.m proverb sug_~esh, "A series of spider webs can hair even ,1 lion." The lion 

threatening Russi.1 and rhc Rqmhlics today is ethnic violence. The ch.llk:ngc is to spin strong webs. 

Former Republics of The Soviet Union 

II. 1 urkmmman 

on 
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The vast majority of deaths in armed conflict are suffered by 
the civilian population- primarily by women and children. 



THE IMPACT OF 
WAR ON CHILDREN 
B\: ll~B!:.T PAl !\11 

Lrsbet J>almt', uzdnu of\ul('(lt h pnme rmnwer 0/ofPalme, has been tht chair 

o(the !)u cdish Vtztiona! Commmee for l N!CEF since January 1987. /11 

1989. Jht·lm tme first zrce chmr o(tht l Vf( Ef Executwe Board and u'lls 

ekcted charr of the bmmze Board for 19?0/1991. Airs. P,zlme cham the 

Group of f:minem \\ omm for \anub~an and \outh African Refugee \\ omm 

and ( Z1tk/n'11. \he ts a member oftht wedish 1\'atwnnl Gmmuttee fin· d1r 

lmcnwtiOJwll itertlt)' Ymr ,md u m a mnnber n{the 'iu•tdish delt-gation to tht• 

W'orld Cm~fermcc (rn· Educ,rtion for AlL ,'lince 1980. I i1bet fJtdmc hm 

ptlrticip,tted m a guest ljl('(lker in rt numilt•r oj mttTJJruimtttf confiTmces om

reml'rl u•ith i.\)IICJ r{chilr/r('IJ, r!tt•dopnu Jl!. pt'ttn', ,mr/ tlllti-ap,mlwlfl. 

In e\CII conflict siruation. dtl di~puting p.mi~s should be :1>\art: ofho'' Lhildn:: n .tnd rhe cnrire 

popubtion-\\;11 be .lfflctcd if.tl.onflict cbelop imo an armed one. i\ lediaror; and mhcrs inter-

' cning in the conflict ~hould ,U\0 be cquippt:d wirh mform.uion .1bout the wide-r.utging dfcus of 

\\arm order ro demo·Nratc t< the d1~punng p:mi<.-.; tht: dev.bt.uing ramifications and !utili[) of \\ar. 

Pamcs engaged m c.onf llt h:n to hl: made.: .1\\..tre ot how and v.hc.:n an trmed wnAia becomes a 

'' ar tg.tinsr ch1ldren against both their O\\ 11 dtildrcn .md the chik!J en of thcu .tdvers.trie..-,. I he 

\ .N nujorit) of death~ Ill .mncd conflia clrC o;uffered h\ me c.iviJian population primarih 1)\ 

women .mJ children. <.. I\ ili.tm, p.lr! iudarh Lhildren, suffer in other \\,1) ~ .ts \vdl. ( 'hi ldn.:n .trc 

l'Xtrcmch vulncrabk 10 mononal rraum.t brought on h\ loss of fanul:, exposure to\ iolence, 

relocation, .md disruption of d.tily routim:. l·duc..uion rna) be interrupted with the cbtrucrion of 

sc.hools and the loss of teacher;. As warer supplies and sanitation become affectt'Ci by the suspen-

ion of basic services and as people tlceing rhe fighting garhet in refugee camps, tht: inddencc of 

disease.: and c·pidcmics incrca.o; . Medical centers arc often dcstro) ed and hcalrh care bl:come..., le~s 

available. Again, children are most at risk for healrh problems during war. l·or child un~vor of 

war, living rhrough the \~olencc of \\,tr is onlv their fir<;t .td of o;un i\al-rhc\ must sun i\e the 

effecrs ofv .. ar lor a lifetime. 
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The immediate tmpact of war on children is devastaung, bur it is also devastating to a war-torn 

counny in the long run. The suffering of children in war-through death, injury, trauma, disrup

tion or educuion, and drop in basic h!.!alth-bleeds the counuy's future. Th is human suffering has 

an impact on a war-stricken society for many generations to come. 

Genocide against different ethnic groups is a historical disgrace. The bestial ourrages against chil

dren are carried our by human beings who ha\(~ lost contact with the conditions for living with 

digmty. Condiuons must be created to strengthen democracy and the respect for human right~ to 

alleviate the suffering caused by war on all segments of society: 

• Children should be informed in school about the significance of 

international law and about the necessary conditions for the demo

cratic development or society. Thus, a common conception can 

be established around the world concerning cooperation between 

councnes. 

• Human rights should be considered by all as fundamemal. Universal 

respect should be paid the Convention on the Rights of the Child, adopted by the international 

community on 2 September 1990. The Convention is now rarified by more than 100 coun

tries. With this instrument the human development of societies can be measured. 

• Peaceful cooperation between individuals and between socteries is connected to equality and 

respect for t.>ach ocher's language, culture, and religion. Meetings and exchanges of knowledge 

prevent prejudices and cultural isolation and thereby promote solidarity among people within a 

country as well as beyond the limitation oflanguage and nation. 

• Cooperation among organizations dealing with the peaceful development of society is also 

important. Such cooperation Strengthens solidarity and offer<; alternative resources ro the 

collaboratlvc organu.ations. 

• The mas.~ media need to be used consrrucrivcly-to educate about the horror of war instead of 

sensationalizing and capitalizing on conflict. 

• Both industrial and developing countries have to abandon the paradigm of war in order ro 

direct resources from armament to human d<..'Velopment. It is vital that the ethics of democracy 

and human rights include both indusrriaJ and developing countries. 

INN Council 
.Mrmbt-rlllbtt 



The work ofThc Carter Ct:m~r of Lmoi) L.:nivcrsity (( ( 'I:U) .md th~ lmcrnarion.tl 0:egmi.mon 

0:erwork (JN0J) is ro a great c.xtent concentrated on srrengd11:ning rh~e fund.1menral conditions of 

fi·cc .md fair dct.:tions, li·n~dorn of press .md spcct:h, rc..,pcct f(H human rights, .md the right to hold 

political mccnngs. ro criu~:it.l, .md to tc>rm opinions. It is important ro support pnpuldr move 

mems as the~ are an irrepl.tceahle basis for the prototype of democran. In a dcmocranc ~~stem, 

popular movemcnD enabk the indi' idual ro take parr acrivd~ in rh~ \\Ork of socien and have an 

mflucn<.:c on its de\dopmcnr in accord.mu .. · with the individual\ own ne~..cssities .mel \Jiuarions. 

It is only with the WllCl"rtl'd df<ms of organit~Hions like ( '( r lJ .md the It'\\!, .tlong \\ ith U!her 

members of the international wmmunit). th.u '' ar ''ill no long~r hl an option t(>r parties in 

wnHict and rh.u demo~..r~ll)'· respect f(.>r hum.m rights, .tnd pe:Ke v.1ll hl the unl\u-sal norm. 

Through such gloh.tl woperation .tnd commirmcnr wc c.m ensure.: a salc .md senm· ~m irnnm~m 

tor .11! our <.hildn .. n-whcrC'vcr rhcv live. 

IN THE LAST DECADE 
l.s million ch 'ld 

killed. ' ren 
1~ rr.;,1;0 

'".wars 
~ill; o d'sabt d 

o~ ~ e 
01l)e1 ess 

Note: lkpnntcd." prnn on. from lnncd ll,;:u on 0: dn:n Fund NIC II 
n){" Swr o{tht Wor/J On'ldrm 1992 New York. Oxford Un"crsm PI'CS.\ "192 
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The diffusion of innovations is the process by which a new 
idea spreads via cenain communication channels over time 
among the members of a social system. 



DIFFUSION OF 
CONFI.lCfB\, ~lliiAM J.Si'l·NCER 

RESOLUTION SKILlS 
William J. Spenet r 1~ lllf.: managm~ din ctor of Pangaea. all£ 1 ol\·in~ 

t ran mationalnetu ork of leader<~ mul or~ani::.ation' com erm d H irh 

c mtjlicr rno/wion. ec onomtc cooperalton. and 01her {{\pecH of \OC ial 

c han~e. Mr. Spencer fJ/'OI'ide' cml\ltltim; ath'iC< 10 hu\ifl(; ~w' and 

i111erm11ional or~ani:ariom m \lrate~h f1/annin~. \lmlel!,\ derelopmenl. 

pmhlem .wll·ing. and nmt7icl re.\0/ution. For ten \ ean. Mr. ,\i)('/1('('1 

H'll\ mmwgin!!, parlner of lmemction A' \Ociate.\, Inc .. a manal!,emem 

cmt.wlrinl!, and rminint:.fimt. He prcl'iou,·l,\ \'C'I'I'ed m .\!c{//'cfirec lor of 

thc.J(•deral com1111.\\ion 1/tat di're'!oped le!!,i.,fation rc•.\lllling in fill' 

creation o{lhc l/1/f('d ~·fall'\ 11/\tilutl' of Peace. 

M.un soci~.:tie.\ h.l\e demon rrJred rh~.: (..ap.u.:in to n.:~oiH· conllict~ pe.tcdulh. :-.1osr uoss-hordei 

confltcr.s an: in tacr r('\Ohcd pe.ICdull) I hou<;.mds of •~ucs. conflius, and problems ar rcsoh~.:d d.11h 

between n.1lion st.Hes .md \\lthm ummnes. 'ret, Ill rhe most de-;trm.tl\ ot '-onfh ts th tN: uf for 

aggression, or' Iolc.:tH..c n.:m in~ .1 prdcrrcd srrarcK' of dtsputams. I lm 1.:.' s.n \\ II omment on tht 

srarus of the diffi.tston ot mn'>'auom m the tldd of wnflKt rc~01uuon "Irl1 rL"i[lt:d ro .ur~.:rn 311\ ~ ro 

the use of force in n.:sol\ ng '-onfltc.t<i. 

fh\.• diffusion orinnovatiOllS l'i th~ process b\ v.hilh .1 n~.:w Idea sp11.:ad~ \I,I CCH.lill LOllll11llllil..HIOn 

c. han nels m t:r nmt: among the: m~.:mber~ of .1 soci.1l S) stem. \.n innovation is defined .1.' Jn Idea 

pL'rcci\~o:d ,t, l1C\\ by an mdi' tdual tlr .1 system. Diffu.\ion i.s ot interest to sdlOI.trs and man) ~ocial 

ciemist:.s because it explams how soct.tl c.hange <X.wrs at the micro level. 1 he diffusion of innovation 

can range from the spre2d of steel axes ,,;thin one communi(), to fucsimile mac.hines within another, 

to AIDS education world'' ide. Since the ~trly I ')70s more than 4,000 publications about the 

diffusion of innovations ha' c appeart-d. Although fe\\ of these studies ha, e focu cd on rhe raptdl) 

thanging n.nurc of the disput~.: n.: oluuon field, man~ of their findings ~ecm relevant ro our greater 

undcNanding ofhov. .tltt·rna!l\t' dtspute soh ing rc<.:hniquc~ \..U1 he more .ttct·pted .md .tpplicd in 

this post-wid war period. 



·: ROTES FlDm THE FIELD 

Confliu i, ,1 gll>h.tl phenomenon. It i~ natural and inevitable and ar time!> necessary ro overcome th~: in jus

tiL~:~ of th~: pa-"t. ~ 1am· of the griC\ ances and conflicts around the world arc justified Mruggles for gr~:;u~:r self:_ 

dctr.:rmination, acces.'l to economic resources. sharing of political power, racial equaliry, or simply am:mpts to 

rcsoh e hiswrical cthniL differlllccs or psythologic.al ne~:ds. What is nor jmrified is rhe inappropriate cscab

tion of conflins to levcls of violl'llce that end in the killing of civilian populations and soldiers and the ma's 

destruction of the social inlr.tstructure. wirhour ever resolving the root causes of rhe conflict. 

If alrern.nive.s 10 the u~e of f(m:e exist. why have socieues not embraced rhcm? \X'hy have the innovatiom of 

alrcrnarivL" conlli<.:t resolution approaches. dispute resolmion systems, or other nonviolent techniques nor 

hL·cn more emhusiastic.tlly n:<.:eivc:d? \\l1at arc the barriers to .tdoption? \X 'hat are rhe strategies to gain more 

widc.:spn:ad acceptance? 

fin.tlly. what kssons can 

we dra\\ from rhc field of 

diffusion resurch ro hcrrer 

underst<tnd what attions 

mtght be necess.try w 

transform d1~: nature of 

conflict from\ iol~nc~ to 

joint probl~m-soking 

approache~? What i~ the 

The INN seeks to make a difference by creating a critical 
mass of individuals and inscirutions that have adopted 
these alternative approaches, through growing networks, 
media visibility, international meetings, and the continued 
success in assisting disputants. 

role of rh~ lnr~rnarion.u Negotiation i\:erwork (INN) m hdpmg co Etcilitate these strategie.~? Bdore identif}·-

ing some of tbe.'le nc\v approaches. let us reviC\v some past trends in rhe field of conflict resolution. 

There <l r~ dilkrenr tvpes of conllicts and different adopter wtcgorics. In other words, rherc arc a variery of 

roles and accept.tncc rates of new approaches to conflict rewlurion . .)omc assessment of these is in order w 

und~rstand trmds rhat may be emerging in the field of conflict re.-;olution. For example, we know that the 

field of peace r~:search was considered a second comin to th~ mainstream sciences of sociology. psvchology . 

• tnd politid ~cicncL lor 50 years. ln a similar [tshion, Mahendra Kumar ofNcw Delhi propos~d that tht: 

field of imernation.tl relations can be characteri1.ed J.'> moving rhrough distinct phases over the p<N I 00 w·.m.~ 

Profi.:ssor Kurn.tr di~tingui,hc:d three m:nds in the 'rudy of international relations on the b.1sis of motivation. 

The general sptctm approach is inspin:d by the desire m st:L"k a theoretical order of international relations, 

th~ conflict srudies approach is guided by rh~ need for a general theory of conflict, and the national sccuriry 

approach is mmivated by strategic. considerations of s~curi[). Indirectly all of these approaches may be 

vi~w~d .Ls approaches ro p~ac~. Howcv~r. concern for peace is not direct, except in the case of the confl ict 

studies appro.Kh. The difference in these approaches ro the study of international relations is mainly due ro 
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till p.mi.tl ch.1raLll'I of the undcrst.mding of the prnhlem of pc~tce. PeaLe 

research has come tO rake .1 dcH:mlmistic 'ie\\ of the nature ofimema

tion.tl societv since international ociety is seen .Ls gradually progres..,ing 

tO\\arJ the.: an,tinmcm of p~.:.K:c. 

In the.: practitioner community, it IS imcrc.:sting ro note that the 1-on:tgn 

en icc lnsmutc of the lJ .. Department of State only lx.'gan formally 

teaching negmiation skills m the mid-1970~. Such skill~ were dcvelo~x·d some dcctdcs earlier in odtcr 

.tn::b such as bhot managuncnt, ci,.jl nglus, .md tlw WI1SUI1h.:r mm ement, hm the) \\l.'fl.: not 

.tdopted a.' stanJ.trJ LUrriculum by dK· U.S. gmernrm:nt for many year~. \Vhar were the r(·asom fi11 

thc.:~c changes? \X'hat soci.tl and political forces were .lt pl.ty to :tLCOUIH for these cl1.1nges? 

Within the Unirc.:d Statc.:s, in businesses, the U.S. court ~}Stt:m, puhlic policy dl.',·dopmcnt, consumer 

affitirs, and environmemal relations, alternative dispute resolution (AOR) is w ming into its own. It 

has taken some 30 years, but arbitration. for example. is now used ro resolve .tpproxim.udy 60 

percent of all busincss-n:latcd contlicts. Coun-refcrred ADR programs haw gro'' n to l.trr} .tpproxi

mardy .30 pcrcem of the \\ork load of all civil cases in the United Scare;. 

T he l:ulb'tl~e, literature, .wd training courses in the conflict resolution field h:l\e moved srcadil; from 

Jdwrsarial "win/lose" negori.uion techniques to "win/win" approaches, and ti·om m,·di,uion and 

J.rbnrarion to LOII.thor.lli\C "dLSpute- oh mg. · 1 term coined b, 1:-\N Core Group me.: mba Bri.m 

l t quhart. I hesc.: changes occum:d 0\ cr 1 penod of rough!} 20 \ c.u-s. 

Recent!). tnternarional tnstiturions haH~ become more .tggrc.;sive in thc1r degree ol '\enrurcsomenL"S.'> 

h\ inserting tlll'msc:lvc.:s in I he aff:.tirs ot' ~ovcreign Mates .mJ rc.:gion.tl con II icts. rhi~ .Ill i \ i [Y W.L~ 

wnstdercd rotalh inappropnat~.: just a few \ears ago. 

Thc~c examples of" delays" in the soci.tl acceptance of in novations in the field of confliLt resolution 

are onsistcnt v .. ith the types of time lags common!) found to exist !Tom the introduction of a new 

idea to its wiJcsprt:.td ,ldoption. t·or instance. despitt: generally f:tvnrable attitudes ww.ml change in 

nations like the Cnircd. tares and \\h~o:n the economic benefits are ob' inll~. dunge.s rake rime. ~1or~.: 

ch.u1 14 years wei e required for h) brid seed corn ro reaLh cornplc.:re adoption in Iowa in the first half 

of this centtH). U.S. ptthlic schools required )0 \ l'ar'i lO .tdopt the idc'.l of thl' kindcrg.men lll the 

1 ~UOs and 194lls and morl.' recemh aboul fi\e II) 'ix y~.:ars ro .tdopt modern marh in thL 1 <)(iOs. I he 

lap top computl'r was LOIK~tvcd more dun 20 )"l'ar~ ,tgo bur onl; rl'cl'ntly .tehil'vcd rn.trkc·lplacc 

pre~cnce in cl1e l99lk 



• nOTES FJ.Dm TRE FIELD 

One of the goals of d1ffusion research is ro shonen these rime lags by understanding how social 

~ysterm change through the diffusion of m:\' ... ideas. 5w.:h a goal is more important in less dL·vdoped 

nations becau.sc the timt.: lag in such nations may be cvm longer. 

KenneLh Boulding wrort.: in Lhe !arc 1970s, "There is a long, painful. slow but persistent historical 

movt.:menl rrom d1e stable war into unstable war into unscablc PL'aCC inro srahle pc::~cc. The rn::tin 

objecLive of peact.: policy is to Spl:ed up rhe transition by ddibcrare dt-cision." Professor Boulding 

went on to say, "The problem of peace policy is seen not as how ro achieve immediate and cenain 

success but as how ro introduce a bias inro the sy:-.tcm that moves it toward st..<ble peace at a mon: 

rapid rare."5 Achieving such a goJl ha.c.; been the mission of th~.: I NT\. 

A common barrier to the acceptance of new ideas is rhe percci\·cd threat that change presents to 

entrenched inrercsts who f:lVor doing things d1e old way for strategic reasons of retaining social power 

or promotrng economic sdf-inreresr. Other barm:rs rakt.: the fi>rm of general social resistance to 

different ways of thinking. Most individuals are skeptid of new social mechanisms until rime has 

shown them to be of value or they are accepn:d by orh~.:rs who <lrl! se~.:n as c·arly adopters and influen

tial in the adoption of new id~. 

For the past 40 ye<trs ideological barriers have played an imponanr role in limiting the development 

of altern.uive dispute-solving mechani!lms. In many parts of cl1t.: world conflict has been roo intense 

to rethink how it is managed. During this period, the major powers provided a significant barrier by 

creating and p~.:r~X'ruaring theatt.:rs of conflict in Africt, Larin America, and Asia. For e.xample, since 

1960, Afrrc.1 has experienced no less rh.m 18 wars, 12 of which are still raging ro this day. rhe loss of 

life from rhese wars L!l estimated robe more than six million people, nor ro mention substantial 

material d:un.~e. There are more than fiw million African n:fuget.:s today. The existence of such 

massive rurmot! does not provtde a rich bed for adopung innovations in social man.1gemenr. People 

caught in a world of sub,istcnce and survival have little rime ro dcYise new mechanisms w bl.'tter 

manage regional conHicL 

Now there is a nLW willingness ro look at the errors of the p<t,t, and there is a new disposition m 

compronme. Ltkt.wise there is an expanding globalit~'ltton of the democratic process. A~ such, the 

ideological basis of international rclarions i.s also changing. If the primary goal of the INN is in dosing 

the "mediation gap," then we must find ways, as Protessor Boulding suggests, to do so at ,1 mor~.: rapid 

rare using whatever rools social science can pro' ide. Diffi.Lsion research offers sevt.:ral insights. 



Everett M. Rogers. a leader in diffusion in innovacion cheory, has proposed marw g~.:neralizaciuns 

r ~ ding both the nature and c.onsequcnce5 ofinnmations. for cx.unple, poYter elices in a social 

sprem sc.;reen ouc poterm.tlly resrruuuring innovations whi le .tllowing the imroducrion of innova

tions that maml) affeet the fi.rnctionrng of th~.: S\~~:m. Converse!), the counter-dit(:!; ma) desire the 

restruLturing innovations so mud1 th.u rhev overrhru" the elites. In politiCl! terms one can point ro 

man) cx.tmplcs of case:; to illustrate this rhroughom f..;.tstcrn Europe. Larin America, and Africa. 

Altem:uive Di~pute Resolution (ADR) i:-. an ii1nm.uion something like .t pre\enri\e health idea. in 

that an indt\ idual or orne other system must adopt it no''. when it requires ome commitment and 

effort. in order ro hmcr the probabilitY of some un\\,mred future ewnr. I hu~ the costs .tre immedi-

Alternative Dispute Resolution (AD R) is an innovation 
something like a preventive health idea in that an 
individual or some other system must adopt it now, 
when it requires some commitment and effort, in order 
to lower the probability of some unwanted future event. 

.tte .md the r('\\:trds distanr 

.tnd llll(l'tl.lin. \'\/e kmm 

th.u in time~ of ~.:risis, 

individu.tls tend to f<tvor, 

.tnd E1ll h.td.- upon, f..'lmi liJr 

\\a)S of m.maging lOnllict. 

I )i~putants may pcrcei' e 

that thC} gi'e up power b) 

uriliLing fl{."\\ concepts "uch 

.lS regional conAiet resolution c.omm•~•ons or intern.uional rhird part} assistance uch as the I 'N. 

Alr~rnati\e wnfli~..t re..'>olurion s\ ~tcms' and .,kills are g.tining acccpr.m~..e in a '.met> of locations and 

.1 llC\\ innO\-arions. In 1-....tsrcrn I urope. Russta, :md the Republics, low.! org.tniz.atrons and ~..ommis 

~ions are being fom1ed or consrdered ro pro\ ide tor the p~:acdul expression .md earh mrcn em ion ot 

uhnrc, n.:ligiou~ .• md n:uron.d mmorin wncerns .md wnH1us. 1 h~: confliu monuonng .md dis~crm 

nauon ofinfimn:mon .1hout wnflrct'> b) organiz;uions such as Imemational Alert in London is 

helping to stimul.u~.: and focus puhlic .lw,trcn(.;.~s on rhe exi~tcnc~.: and the risk ot contlrcrs in \si.1, 

outh America. and in orher regrons. 

UnoffiLial third pJJT) assrsrance ro disputants is now gro\\ing inrem:nionall) in the sam~: way that 

ADR ha.~ grown in the United rates O\cr the p.L~t ren \'L':li'S. Nerwork\ are growing among academ

ic..,, practitiom:rs, and other non goHr nrnenral .1crors th.u ser\c w <>podight conflicts and organize 

resources for greater ,mah<;is ofi sues, options, and trust-building .tmong partres. Current and 

poremial third partil:'s .m learning as the\ nuke mistakes .md mon:: hrnding is Howing ro these 

iniriari' c.' rh.111 has ou .. urrcd m the field since the 1 <ros in the L,; nitL'd States \d1l·n arm:. control 

studies wa~ considl'rl'd ,I hopL'f ul field. hmun.Hdy, m.tny of' thL' iniri.Hi\ L'\ wd.l) hold the promisl' of 

bl'ing mon.: enduring ,md tnOI(' dTl·cti\ e. f(x:u,ing on rom l.tllsl'S .llld ') stcm.ui~.: solutions. 



8 RDTES FROm THE FIELD 

The TN ~ceks ro make a difference by creating a critical mass of individuals and institutions that have 

adopted these alternative approaches. through growing networks, media visibiliry, international meer

inb"'· . .111d rhe continued success in assisting disputants. Empirically. we know from diffusion research 

that the critical mass needed to cause changes within societies is relatively small- less than 15-20 

percent of those individuals within a social system. Social sy~tems are influenced ro adopt or reject 

innovations based upon the.: incrc.:asing rare of knowledge and adoption among people. We know thar 

only when a sufficient critical mass is sustained will innovations begin ro become.: infrastmcrure. 

Adoption of a new idea is the result of human interaction. 

To further rhese effortS, world leaders need to continue ro model bchm·ior that will encourage others ro 

be venturesome in nying new approaches. Practitioners need robe encouraged ro move out of their 

own networks ro influence new cultures and social systems by discussing the merits and shortcomings 

of alternative approaches. The INN is assisting in the facilirarion of this process. 

In spire of the fact that rhe communication of most innovations involves a considerable rime lag, there 

is a certain inevitability in lheir diffusion. Mosr artcmprs to prevent innovation diffusion over an 

e.xtended time period have failed. For example, the Chinese were unsuccessful in rheir attempt ro 

m,lintain sole knowledge of gunpowder. Today. a growing number of nations share the secret of the 

nuclear bomb first developed by the United Stares. 

One key is to target the mosr strategic sreps ro transform not just conflicts, bur the social systems we 

have put in place to resolve them. Through our efforts to understand the barriers to adoption of new 

methods of managing internal and cross-border conflicts and creative regional strategies ro overcome 

these barriers, we may succeed in hastening the widespread use of what we already kno" about emerg

ing alternatives to the usc of force in resolving conflicts. 

By focusing the attention of these emerging nen.vorks on the root sustaining causes of conflict within 

regional and imernarional systems such as arms transfers, the psychological dimensions of conAict, and 

a lack of venrurcsomeness by political leaders. we can begin ro better understand the cause and effect 

relationship ofborh the nature of conHict and our roles as participams in helping ro transform it. 

Rn i<"' u( CtJIIIIIIIIIIt"llumll( lnmw.awm A Cmss ( ulttmtl •lppm.trh, hy 1-vereu \1 Ro;:cr., ( urrrm C tmtrtll>, Sumner .!8 , I<; full I 'l'l I 1: I (, . 
11-l.thmdra Kumar, Curmal'rllfr Rrmmh find lndttl (V.tr.tn,t, lndi.t: ( ,h,mdiJn ln>lt!utc nfStudic>. i%H). 'I. 
Rt."\·icv. of Ctmtmumuttwll tif lmwz·.uwm: A Cmo«Culumtl Appm.Itl'. 
Kenneth F. lluulding, \ ·t,tblr /hta (;\u\tJn: l'nivcr.it,· of lcxJ' l'r<"'· l'nl), xi . 
Ibid. 







1992 INN Consultation, Resolvins 
Intra-National Conflicts: A Strengthened 
Role for Non-Governmental Actors 

Inn CDISUtTITIDR 

he INN convenes an .umual wnsultation to explore important t~sues reb-am rn ~:xistmg 

conntLtS. Th~: t()llo\\ mg :ue highlights from the 1992 I 11'-..: consultation, held :u The ( ~'lrter 

Center of fJllOl) l nivcrsin, cnntled: "Resolving lmr.1- 'at ion a! Conflicrs: A Srrcngthc:ned Rok 

for :-\on-Gm c:rnmc:mal \ctors.' Ibc Jl)92 wnsultation brought wgc:rher more rh.m 200 im m:d 

guests from 40 coumries and 1'10 organizations or gmwnm~:ms. 

('he L011Slllt,Hion, prcmi\c:J llll the: notion that. gi\l'l1 the l1.ltUrC of ongoing ,trnH:J conllicts, there 

is .1 comtruuivc .tnd inc.. rcasingly imponanr role for the non-go\ ernmem.tl cnmnttmit) to pl.t). H) 

t.:Xamination of eight spL·citlc wnflicts and b) bringing rogc:thcr resource pc:Nms .mJ p.mic-. 

irwolveJ in the conHict .trc..·~t~ under suutin), we sought to crc:lle a sync:rt,')' that \\'ould c..· lie.. it strate

gies th.n might bc succ..t.\sfi.tll) developt·d w EKilirare the resolution of these umtli<.Q.. 

ome of the contlKt arL':lS \\c.:rc: Lhmen because.: they \\<.:fl: sccmingl) mtract,lblc k.g., Burma. 

( \'Prtl.S , ,md others bc.:c..lllse thev had set:n rcc.em breakthroughs .md mighr need additional 

suppon in rhe pc:tc:e prou.~ e.g .. Angola, I Jbena). In most c.ases ((.ambodJa and the Korean 

PemmuLl be111g c:xc..epnom), it .tppearcd that perhaps bec..mse the c.:ontl!lt \\,lS seen as .m Jntcnu. 

mauer, prine~pb of n.monal 'iO\ crelglll} prc:c.ludcd .,ignd1canr wnstrtJCtt\ c un oh emenr h\ mter 

nJttonal organizations or go\c.:rnmcms. In far roo man) ct~es, omside invohemem. often de<;truL 

rive in rht sense nf ~upph ing .11ms ortmre.tsing tension, h.td comrihutcd to the c..sGtl.mon of the 

problc.:m~ lc.:.g .. Atghalllst.ln . In o;horr, the counrru.:s dw~c11 n:prescnred .1 ~.unplc of ... onfli~.-rs in 

diAercnt ph~N:s of C\olurion/remlution rhat posed di\erse ch:Uieng~. 

\\'hat follo\\S are summaries of the sessions on the conflictS together\\ 1th a brief background 

explanation of d1e conflicrs. Bv creating greater public understanding of and commitment ro 

resolve confliLts like these, we, a~ .1 \\orld wmmuniry, will he..· berrer prep.m:d to man.tge all con

flicts-whether rhey be personal, communal, intra-national, or international-with alccrnati\es ro 

thl· usc of force. Please nnre th.tt the background rnareri.1l provided on ea h conf1ict describe the 

conflict situation .ts ofT.:tnuan llJ<)2. A complete report on thC' wnsulration is avaibble through 

the Public Information OHicc..·, I h: ( :mer ( 'enter ofEmol} L ni\ crsif), t )nc ( opc:nhill , AtLll!ta, 

Georgia 30307, C~A. 
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AFG STAN 
BACKGROUND OF THE CONFLICT~ 

A coup in 19"8 brought the 

Peoplt!'s Democratic Parry of 

Afghanistan (PDPA), a pro

)0\ ic:t, Marxist-Leninist parry, 

to power. The PDPA found 

itself engaged the next year in 

a civil war. with resistance 

largely formed along religious 

lines. As factions d~:veloped 

within the PDPA. the f{>rmer 

Sovier Union intervened and 

overthrew the leader of the 

Khalq faction and inscalk·d 

the leader of the opposing 

fKtion. Babrak Karma!. ,1s 

president of Afghanistan. 

)oviet troops were sent to 

Afghanistan to aid the govern

ment in the civil war. Both 

the Soviet Union and rhc.: 

Lnited Stares poured v,tst 

amounts of military firepower 

into the country, resulting in 

rhe deaths of well over a million people and the exile of about one-third of the popubrion. 

Heavy casualties were inflicted on ~he SO\ ier troops. with some 15.000 killed.2 Mikhail 

Gorbache\ .mempted w find ,1 way our of the conflict \\'ith the replacement of Karma! by 

1\!ajibullah, the ~ormLr director of the KGB-sC)·lc secret police. Under President Najibullah, a set 

of national reconc.:i li,ttion poliue.s was adopted rhar superficial ly appeared to offer politic..! 

pluralism, ,1 more dem<Kratic governmenr, freedom of expression, and a more independent 

judici.1ry. llow;n:r, the consolidation of militar: and police power in the hands of the prcs1dent 



In 1991 the United Nations achieved a loose 
consensus on a framework for a political settlement, 
providing for a transitional government, a cease-fire, 
and free and fair elections. 

out\\eight·d dw c-oncessions to democracy made by the new constitution. Najibull.th s govc::mmu1t 

mled only about one thtrd of tht.: people, with no control over the Pakistam border. parr of rhe 

I ajikistan border, mam district centers, .md some provisional rown . 

In 1988 the United ~arion -brokert:d peace accords that called for the LOmplere '' ithdraw,tl of 

0\ ier troop~ .md the end of all c.xrernaJ upporr ro the mujaheddin rcsist.mc:c mm emenr. Ho"

C:\cr. d1i~ .tgrecment did not link the withdrawal of e:-.-rernal ~upporr ro ,1 domesuc polirical solu

tion. Comc.:lju<.·ndy. the "irhdr.mal was tollowcd by continued fighting het,,c::en the muj.1heddin 

.111d the go\'ernmcnt tronp~ rc.:~ulting in a military stalemate. 

In 1991 the United 1\J.uiom achieved a loose con::.c::mus on .1 tranle\\ork fot .1 polHi~-:.11 'ietrlcm~.:nr, 

prm iding for .t rr.lllsition.tl gmcrnrnenr, a cease-fire, and free and f.'lir elec[lom. 

AFGHAJ.~I~TAi\! coN~uu A no!' REPORT 

A.pproximateh 2'1 pamup tnt\ m nded thiS ion. Among them ""ere r l 

tatiH~ lor Afghanist,ln. rcprl:Sent.ui' es of mujahcddin. imem.uional ~choLm. 111d rc::ptc:,em.u 'c:~ of 

non-governmem.tl org;ull!.lll< 11!> wnh activities In the coumn. nl r \\ fl. tl'> n:pr \entat .. ' ~r ) 1 

the L .S. n.:partmt.:nt of ._,tate and t:he govemmenr oflurke) .md some Atgh.tn n.mon.tls. I :1~.: 

pcnnancm repre.,cmariH: of Afghanistan to the United Narioru could nor mend bt tu c:: of l . ..., 

tr:t\ d rcsrri~.tions. 

B A R R E R S 

What began as a confrontation between the superpowers has distilled into J protracted civil conflict. 

To use rhe consulrarion time mosr efficiently, rhe ession parricipams did not di cus the cau es of 

conflict but rather began with identifying rhe following fi\ c major barriers ro rcsoh ing the conflict: 

Tiu ummary drawn from lmnrn R. Rub n Afgh n 1 A \ n '-1 m nd 
~envork: "Roolvmg lntr• 1\j~uo~ C nfh,u A 'itrrn thcncd Rol fm '\un (,o rnmemal \ 
' Oual) 1992 
K. l~ndgrcn, G.K. \X tlsun, I' \X allen 1a:n nd 1..: A "'md<JUI 1 ~llJ r Armed ( onfltc an ')!II) IPRT} 
Dt rm11mmt Oxford: Oxford l ruvmm P . 1990 00. 
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Barriers (continued) 

• a lack or legitimate leadership; 

• a i.lck of accounrabiliry for rhe money ami weapons being funneled into the country; 

• serious internal divisiveness on both sides and frequent involvement by foreign interests; 

• outside powers supplying deadly modern w(.-apons so that many elements of the society are 

ht.'a\ ily armed; and, 

• a sense of Jisrrusr among the Mghan peoples about the emerging sociopolitical situation. 

Other barriers include land mines, the narcotics trade, and the damage done ro rhe social srrucrun.:. 

Some one million people have been killed, mosr eduwred people have fled the country, social life 

has been severdy disrupted, and crucial differences exist in the conceptions of the nature of govern

menr and the grounds for legitimate power. There are inadequate funds for the establishment of a 

viable government and reconstruction. 

~ T R A T E G E S 

Participants urged char attempts to resolve the conflict be undertaken as aggressively as 

possible. A legitimate government must be established. This will entail the following 

stran..>gies: 

• arranging for all the elements in the conflict to be involvt:d in the resolution of the 

conflict and in the institution of the new govcrnmenr; 

• forming an interim institution for organizing and overseeing the establishmem of the 

new government; and, 

• demobilizing all combatants. 

Participants stressed that international support for this process and for the new government 

must be united, wholehearted, and unwavering. Essennall) this strategy constitutes an 

endorsement of the U.N. peace process. 

Afl.han rifugus 
raumingfrom 
Pakirf<ln wrth food 
which is scarct in thtir 
war-droastattd 
country. 



Some one million people have been killed, most 
educated people have fled the country, and crucial 
differences exist in the conceptions of the nature of 
government and the groundS for legitimate power. 

ACTIOt'-: STE PS 

Recommend d aetion stt1l included rhose outlined in the Unit<!d Nations Report of the 

S<!Cretary-General. 46th ~ ession. Agenda Item 29: 

• cease all hostilities: 

• cease alJ arms and ammunitions shipments: 

• form a credible and impartial transitional governmenrlauthoriry; 

• protect human right.s and guarantee the rule of law; 

• demilitarize lhe rt:gion; and, 

• repatriate refugee..~ and rerum displacees. 

These activities an only be accomplished if member nations of the United Nations provide 

the resources. 

r . . 
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ANGOLA 

The I) May 1991 cease-fire: 

and subsc.:quent peace: .Kcord 

on .31 May ben.vc.:en the: 

Luanda government of the 

Popular Movement for the 

Liberation of Angola (MPLA) 

and rhc.: Nacional Union for 

the T oral Independence of 

Angola (UNIT A) marked the 

end of a power struggle that 

had its birth in the country's 

srrugglt: for independence: 

thrc.:c Jc.:cades earlier. 

Angola was a Portugw:sc 

colony for nearly 500 years 

bcfon.: becoming an overseas 

prO\·ince in 1951. 1\larionaltsr 

groups began to form in 

Angola in the 1950s and 

1960s. When, in January 

1lJ74. Ponug.tl .tgreed m gr.llH indcpenJcnCI: m Angola on 11 November 19...,5, Portugal and me 

three liberation movemenr~-the i\ 1Pl.A, Uj\JfTA .tnd the H·" lA (National hone for tht: Libera

tion ofAngol.l)-rt\lLheJ .111 .tgrcement kno\\ n .L'i the Alvor Accord. The Ah-or Accord called for 

the f~Jrm.uion of a unifi~.:d n:uional gO\-ernmcm to establish a peaceful and democratic transition 

tram wloniali~m w independence. A tr.msitional governmem \V"J.S established in January 19~5. 

hut the .1greemcm broke down .tlmost immediardy. and by summer the country was Jividc.:d 

.unong the three liberation movements. \X1hen Angol.t lx:came indcpenJc.:nc, rhe MPL\ dt:<.lueJ 

the People\ Rc.:puhli~.: ofAngoi.L The FNLA ~md Ul\"ITA countered b,· declaring the rcgton that 

they conrrolkd tht· People's Democratic Republic of 1\ngola. The FNlA soon disincegratt:d while 

UN! I'A conrinuc.:J it~ .mned .struggle .tgainst the MPIA unril 1991. The Angolan conflict 

resulted in the d~:;trhs of more than 25.000 pt:oplc.:. 1 



The May 1991 peace agreen1ent was hammered out in a year-long 
negotiation process involving seven rounds of talks among the MPLA and 
UNITA and Portuguese mediators with the United States and the Soviet 
Union serving as observers. 

1 he Ma\ J<)CJl pe.!Lc agreement y, .IS hammered our in ,1 ) ear-long negotiation process mvolvmg 

\C\Cn rounds nf talks .unong the .MPlA and UNil A and Porruguese mediators with the L:nited 

r.ue; .md the O\ ict Union sef\ ing .1S obscn er!>. Ine agreement call fi.)r di~1rm.1ment of the warring 

parries, the crcauon ot a ~mglc national aml\, the legalization of political parue.s, :md the holdmg of 

inrern.uiorulh obscned multi-parr: decrion in .September 1992. AU. . obsef\er forl:e is monitor

ing the dis.trm.tment and a 'oinr Poliri~...tl and MilitarY Commission (Lornpo cd of member~ of the 

,\'1 PL.1\ .md L::--.'1 1,\ .111d oiN:rver~ fium Pon ug.1L the U nitl·d St.ltc~ .. md the f(>rmer Sm ict L'nion) i~ 
' 

monitoring the political .md military .1~peus of the peace .tgrccmcm .md the transition to .t multi

parry svsn:m. 

ANGOLA CONSUl:rATIO:--J IU:PORT 

I ('o ( ounc.d /llcm~r I lcsm nd rUnt ~~ N 'lc..r tlrl I '1 
l'.apcr Autho I \X 11lwn l..anm~n R.lppon 

The 30 participants in the session on Angol.1 included reprcsem.uivcs or the Angol.m go,crnmem .md 

of the National Union for the Torallndependcno.: of \ngola L: ~II Al, sc.hol.m. indt\ tduals from 

the business and financial communi£). 'cnior represenr.ui' es trom the L ~ttcd Nanons the Organiz..t 

tion of African Unit) (OAL), and tht: L .. Stare Departmcru, and numerous represenr.tm es fi:om 

non-governmental organizations (NC,Os rmolved Ill humamt.man ;md tduge tssucs in \ngoiJ 

B A R R E R S 

As noted below, the Angolan session p.micipants idennfied three c.m.-gories of h.unas that needed 

international arrention: 

• clecroral issues-voter registration, electoral laws/media regulation, part) -building/voter 

education campaigning, international monitoring, role of the United Nations; 

• demobilization problems-containment offorces, mine removal, cosrs; and, 

• training-demobilized soldiers, displaced pcrsofiS, role of the United ~ations, cosrs 

K L d n G.K. \( 1l 'n P W.IIcn 1 n, and K A 'krdqu 1 "M.!J r Armed Conium an 9H<J SIPRJ) o:rbook JCJ90 U Ammm .uul 
D 11 nr Oxford Ox ord um' 11 Prrn, 1990 40 .. 
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ST RATEG ES 

ParticipanL' str~ the nM to idemif)• an international emiry ro: 

• convene a meeting of relief agencies to coordinate efforrs; 

• involw prominent groups in monitoring the 1992 decrions; 

• convene a donor conference; and, 

• prov1de programs for demobilized fore~. 
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The agreement calls for disarmament of the warring parties, the 
creation of a single national army, the legalization of political 
parties, and the holding of internationally observed multi-party 
elections in September 1992. 

~ C T 0 N s '( F. p 

• 

• Lrge Angolan leaders to form:llh request appoinrn1em of a L'.!'J. ~peLI.tl repre.~cntanve 

for Angob. 

• l rge rhe OAL sccrctarv-gcr1l'r:ll w suppon Angola\ request fi>r the.: appoimmenr of.1 

US. special n:prcsenrati\e. 

• Promote INN p.tnicip.nion in eb .. tion monitoring efTi.>m. 

• Crge Angolan-lxtsed NCOs to work with the troop retr.tining suhwmmittee of tht: Joim 

• l,;rge the Urmcd Stat 

wnrrihurc.: ro the den 

Angolan refogm 

pean Communi I:\ . and Angob ro 

I efforu. 
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B 
BACKGROUND OF THE CONFUCT1 

More than 20 anri-govcrnmenr 

forces have fought against the 

cenrral government of Burma in 
u 

.1 conflict that h.t~ conrinued 

since independence \\'3!> gained 

from the British in 1947. 

Although the British had 

administered the hill country of 

Burma separately from the 

heartland, as a condition of 

granting independence they 

urged the rormation of .l united 

~tate N<.-gotiations hcr.wen rhc 

Rurmans, the prc.:domin.uH 

ethnic group. and the \h.ms, 

Chins, and K.achins .u 

Pan<>loncr resuln:d in an ac•ree-b ~ C" 

mc.:nr ro form a united federal 

union. Ethnic minorities were 

promised autonomy in the 

form oflocal conrrol oflanguage and culture, as wc.:ll a..' administrative authority in rht:ir hisroric 

lands. The Karcns did not enter into the Panglong agreement bc.:c..1usc.: they wanted indt:pcndcnce. 

The fedt:ration agreement was troubled from irs inception, with some minority panics having 

greater rights ro secession than others. However, the real power was ve.red in the national govern

menr. When the Burmans b~n imposing their language, culture, and financial controls nation

wide a resistance mowmt:nt began to form. Following a military coup in 1962, rhe Burma )oual

ist Prografl1mc Parry (BSPP) came to power. In Iacer years the BSPP instituted changes in nattonal 

lav. abrogating the mmorities' special claims to their historic lands and their distinct cultural 

idc.:nrities. A new constiwtion enacted in 1974 imtillltionalized this change. 



National elections were held in 1990, but the 
military government, the State Law and Order 
Restoration Council (SLO RC), refUsed to accept 
its defeat at the polls. 

In 1976, eight minority group., f(mned the National Demo<.:ratic From (NDF) to coordinate their 

separate wars against the governmem. In 1988, following a brutal crackdovvn by the government 

in response to a peacdi.~l demonstration bv rhe minorities in the heanl.md. the NDF sponsored .1 

broader coalition of minorities called the Democratic Alliance of Burma (DAB). 'I he DAB was 

l:srablished to overrhrO\\ the Rangoon military regime. establish democrac:. end the \\:lf, rL'StOre 

internal peace. and bring national re(onciliation and a genuine federal union. National elections 

were held in 1990. bur the milirarv government. the ~rare Law and Order Restoration Council 

(SLORC). refused to accept irs deft:at ar the polls. ~'inners of the national dection established a 

National Coalition Government of the Union of Burma (NCGUB) at Manerplaw in 1991. 

NCGUB claims to be the legitimate government of Burma based on irs victory in the 1990 

elections and irs broad-based suppon from rhe DAB. rhe 1991 Nobel Peace Prize was awarded ro 

Daw Aung San Suu Kyi, a leader of the opposition. who ha.~ been under house arrest in Burma ror 

more than two years. 

BURMA CONSULTA'llOt\ REP< >R I 
1:--.'N Coun ... al \!ember Maror Angeltquc 'iavan&. 1:-i"' ( •r (, "'I \I r >cr I\. n r R tp< rn 
l'a~r \uthor· joSt'f SilvcmCJn; Rapporteur: Rubert H I 1 lnr 

The Burma working session consisted of a broad speLtrum of LOncerned p:mies, including repre

sentatives of organized poliric:tl opposition groups. minority group~. humanitari.m rdief and 

refugee non-governmental orbrani?.ations (NCOs). distinguished .Kademt~.-' trom the United Sran.:s 

and Europe, and others involved in seeking a peacdul transition w democracy in Burma. rhc: 

government of Burma, the Sc;.ne Law .1nd Order Resrorarion Cound (Sl 0 RC), w.1s nor repre

sented in the discussions. 

Bumu:Jr rtfogtc 111 

- ---• Tl~ttr!.md 

Thi1 summary as drawn from Josd Silvcr>l<lll, 'Burma: An \,rron ,\\em01andum." prepared lor a consula:aron ulahc lmern.uaunal :-lcgmianon !'ictwnrk· 
"Rc,olvang lntr:~-Nanonal Contlius: A Srrrngthcn~d Rul< lor ~on·<,ovcrnmcnral Acto~," The Carter Center of Emory lJnavrrsrry ('~.~~ jJnuary 1')')2. 
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B A R R E R S 

1 he inability of rht: Sl.ORC and its organized opponents to agree on the official English name 

of the country, Myanmar or Burma, is one indication of the existing intransigence. The absence 

of SLORC at the January 1992 INN consultation made it difficult to achieve a well-rounded 

undemandmg of the issues, but those present were concerned about the following barriers: 

• the unwillingness ofSLORC to negotiate with the ethnic minorities and the pro

democracy political groups; and 

• rhe indifference ofSLORC to internal or external pressures. 

ST RATEG ES 

• Expand publicity and pressure to have go\'ernmems not 

oppose nonhumanirarian aid programs directed to Burma. 

• "JGO's involvement in the country should be better 

coordinated. 

• Prominent leaders, especially Asians, should encourage 

SLORC to negotiate. 

Bay of Bengal 
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BOD lA 
BACKGROUND CH· niE CONFl ICP 

I or more th.1n t\\O decadL-s 

\~~.:ioll.') armed conHicr r:l\ aged 

C.1mbodi.1 a..' wmpL·ting 

tdeologies. leader,, parries. and 

armies fought filr lJ0" cr. I he 

ci' il ''ar was .1bcrred, ex.tce1 

harc:d .• md. to an c:xtcnt, 

instig.ned lw extern.tl power~. 

first, wirh the spillowr ot the 

U.S.-Vietnam war, .md later .ts 

the sire of a prox\ ''ar bct\\eCn 

tht Communi t pm,crs of 

\~i.t--China' . \ iernam and 

the .Soviet l nion. 

fhc exn.:rn,tl source~ of l.Oillllc...l 

·111 .md mer ( .m1bodi.1 ~ubst.ln 

nalh abated. fhe exrern.tl 

pcm er~ <;cemed com tnLed that 

Vietnam ~ relurri ng .1sp1 r.H ion 

to tlomin.Ht: C.tmbodi.1 ic; in remi sion. Vietnamese and ovier withdrawa. from C.tmbodi.t ended 

the mumi enarclemenr· ( hma and C ambotlia against Vietnam, and the L.S.S.R. J.nd \ ternam 

ag.tinst ( hin.1. 

The collapse of Communi r pa~ mle in &!.~:ern Europe and rhe oviet Union led China and 

Vicman1 ro eek an ~Kcommod.uion O\er Cambodia m order ro thwart pcxcei\ed threat to ongo

ing Communist part) predomimncl' 111 both countri~. The f(lur v •. ming C.rmbodian factions 

the royaliqs, the Khmt:r Rougc, the socialist , and the republican pan:-had reached a milit.ll) 

stalemate. ( 'om.<.:lJUenth, ,1 -. olunran c.e.l.'>e-fire was instituted in August 1991. 

fht summan 



o rnn consntTJlTion 

In October 1991 a comprehensi\'e political settlement wa!i agreed w by all the Cambodian panics. 

This peace agn:emcnt was the result of yt:ars of nt.-gotiation efforrs by Indonesia, France, and finally 

the Five Permanem Members of the U.N. Security Council using a plan initially proposed by 

Australia. 

The overall objective was to secure the withdrawal of the Vietnamese without a return to the 

monopolistic rule by the Khmer Rouge. During their previous reign ( 1 975-1979) under Pol Pot, 

the Khmer Rouge h:1d been responsible for the deaths of more than a million Cambodians.1 

The U.N. peac.:e plan fo r Cambodia will be the largest, most complicated, and expensive interna

tionally buffered and assisted transition from war to pe-.1ce, and from l one-parry monopoly to a 

multi-parry democracy that rhe U.N. has ever undertaken. 

CAMBODIA CONSULTATION REPOR1 
( '.;~ U>re (, roup Mcmhcrs: 1\nan Urqul..rr ~nd Kumar R••rc.. nh- c: Paper \ uthor· D2, id H2wk; R.lppon eur ,\l in ja Ymg. 

The working session on Cambodia was attended by some 20 participants, including U.N. officials, 

members of major l'Jorrh American and British non-govcrnmenral organizations, and scholars 

from American and European academic institutions. 

B A R R E R S 

The session participants unanimously agreed chat the U.N. peace plan for Cambodia represents a 

major breakthrough. There still exists, however, several num barriers to peace. They include: 

• distrust among the v.arring factions, exacerbated by external factors; 

• uncertain funding for the U.N. peace plan; 

• absence of financial support for essential national services; and, 

• the possible collapse of cemral and local administrations. 

Uprooud by fighting and Ululbft" 
to go homt' for far of banditry 
nnd min~s. 180,000 pt'oplt' 
mnaint'd dispkzad imidt' 
Cambodia at tht'md o/1991. 

1\. l mJgrrn. G.l\ \'( rlsnn I' \X'.rlkml<'tCII, mJ K·A '\ordqul\t, • .f...l.rjnr Armc.J Conllrm 111 19K'l," VPRI f'rotrlmnk /990. 'W'or/J Amt,tmrtttJ 1md Dt•.m•t.wrmt 
Ox!orJ · Oxford Unrw II} l'r~. I <J<JO). II S 

s 
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The U.N. peace plan for Cambodia will be the largest, most 
complicated, and expensive internationally buffered and assisted 
transition fi-om war to peace, and fi-om a one-parry monopoly to 
a multi-party democracy that rhe U.N. has ever undertaken. 

Cambodia 

Gulf 
of 

Thailand 

s T RAT E G ES 

There was consensus rh.tt despite rhe shortcomings of the U.N. peace plan and the unlikelihood 

that all of its renns \\Ould be tmplemented, it nonetheless offered the best rraregy to pre\ent war. 

The following srrarcgies were recommended: 

Thailand Laos 
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• repatriate refug~ and di.splaccc.=> from rhe Thai

Cambodi:m border in accord.mcc: with the terms of 

the agreement; 

• denounce forced relocation of civilians, especially to 

zone~ controlled by the Khm('r Rouge; 

• mobilize reintegration and rehabilirarion assistance 

according to the terms of the Agreement; 

• develop a largc-scaJe, coordinated international aid 

program; and, 

• develop human resource.' through the tJansfer of 

knowledge-both in technical and human rights fields. 

1 E P S 

fo ensure full funding and po mc.:al support for rhe L .!\!.peace plan. it \\,lS deemed essential rhar: 

• public concern tor C..ambodta be mobilized and go-vernments be pressured to contribute co the 

peace plan; 

• f\:GO.s and eminent persons lobb) for rhe release of emergency funds to pm em the collapse of 

c.' entia] public ~en ices; 

• a coordination mechanism b~.: established ro prO\ ide tor joim planning and cooperation by 

,·arious mtern.uional panncr<; working in ( amhoJia; .md. 

• a rq~ul.tr international rde-. ision progran1 be established to fe:.mm: i~ucs in l:Onflicr resolution 

to nuinmin publtl intLTt:.\t, 
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CYPRUS 
BACKGROUND OF THE CONFLICT' 

f·ollowing the Congress of Berlin 

(1878), the Ottoman Empire 

tr;lnsferrcd governmental c.:omrol or 
Cyprus to Great Britain and the 

island grew in importance as a 

strategic outpost in rhe Eastern 

MediterranL-an. Starring in 1955. 

Greek Cypriots (abour 80 percenr 

of the population of approximately 

600,000) began a combined 

political and milital} can1paign ro 

achieve independence. 

On 16 August 1960, the Rcpubli<. 

of Cyprus was proclaimed under 

the presidency of Archbishop 

Makarios and \'ice-presidcnc.:y of 

Fazil Kutchuk, the leader of the 

Turkish Cypriots. An attempt at 

sharl'd rule proved unavailing, and 

in December 1963 intercommunal 

\ iolence l'fllpted. rhe tollowing 

year a United Nations Peace 

Keeping Force (UNFICYP) wa..' deployed. Ci\~1 strife Aanxl again in 1974 when the military regime 

in Greece attempted to overthrow .\lakarios. T urkcy imer"ened and occupied the northern one

third of rhc Republic. 

At the behest of the U.N. Security Council, imcrcommunal talks that were bL'glll1 as early as 1968 

were resumed in Vienna in 1975 and haw continued imcrrnirrendy ever since. Three secretaries-

I"h" 'umonJn ''drawn lrnm Jam<"> II. \\'olt(, "( ypru': \n \<!Inn ~t,·mnr.mdum, prt'!'Jr.;d lnr J con,ultanon ol1hr lm(ma!Hmal :\<goliauun :--<cmork: 
Rr,nh 111~ lnn.1 :\auun.1l <.ontli<": -\ S!rrng1hrm·d Ruk lm -.:on-l '""rrnmrm.1l t\uor>. rtw ( artcr Center ot Emory Un"e"•tv (I ').J - J.mu.~ry I 9'l2J. 



As the global priorities shift, the international 
community is demonstrating increasing 
impatience with the continued conflict. 

general of the.: United Nations ha\e anc::mpted ro O\crcomt• the dr' i~ion berwecn the Greek Cypriot 

south and rhe I urkish Cyprior north. A pcrmanenr solution has eluded thtm. eparared by ,1 

demilit,trized zone (DMZ) undl'r l'~ Fl C'!1>, rhe lv.o communities ha' e lirrle LOnt:Jct and wntinue 

ro grov. fimher apart. As the global pnonncs shift. the intcrnation.tl communin is demonstrating 

increasing impatit·nce '' ith the u>ntinued conflict. Roth the Cnited l\',uions .md the I uropean 

regional organizA'lrions .ue incrt~ing the nrcssurc fi,r a LOrnprehcmiH· 't'ttlcmcnt. 
~ ' ~ t 

Questions of mrtrn.tl politit.t. imbal.m c .md c~utonom; .m .u the heart of the.: wnflicr. :\Ltjor 

themes tl:1r re~olution indudc: hiwn.tlit), hiwmmunalism, .md intL·rnatiorul s.tfeguards. In spire of 

conrinucd dT<>ns hy dw Unitl·d Nations, t!ll're .1ppears to be no immediate.: prospcu of.t nc.:goti.ued 

solution. 

CYPRCS C00JSULI AT! ON REPORT 
1':-.J ( n \I \'\ 
I h 

1 he 23 partiCipant~ m rhe Cvprus 'SessiOn c.or1.~isred o rcprcsc:nrau\c:s from the Greek and Turkish 

(\prior communities, tht gmernment\ of (,reec.e .md Turke\, the: L nired Nations, non-gmern

mc.:mal organizanons, ,md .1~.1dcmic. and diplom:1tic expem on (.reck Turkish relations and Eastern 

\ kd1terra.ncan seomn. 

R A R R E R s 

The Cyprus working session participants agreed that the structure of a future united tate of Cyprus 

is no longer an issue. Both sides agree on a bizonal federation basL'<i on bicomrnunal principles. 

The principal barrier keeping thi agreement from being realized is .1 psychological one-the 

physical separation of the two communities keeps them apart psychologicaUy as well. This pro

duces such barriers .1s: 

• each side fears being red tiled to minority srarus; 

• both sides fear domination; and. 

• the cwnomic brap is widening. 
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ST RATEG ES 

Specific strategies recommended to move the Cyprus problem off dead cemer included: 

• giving priority to incentives for intra-national economic development; 

• increasing cross-border visits and meetings bernccn community leaders; 

• cooperating in environmental maners; 

• convening Gn:ek, Turkish, and Cypriot elites m a neutral environml.!nt to develop an 

understanding of each other's goals, fears, objectives, and aspirations; 

• a.naly-1ing the role of the press in conrriburing ro negative stereotyping, tensions, and 

cultural chauvinism; 

• teaching each other's languages in public schools; and, 

• giving priority to the missing persons mancr. 

A C T 0 N S T E P \ 

A~ a rt!Sulr of th!.!se recommendations, six 

specific action c;n:p" were suggested: 

• define all issues robe resolved and priorities 

to be set with the lritcrion of whether they 

represent "win/win" situations: 

• utilize t'\COs in lOopcration with the U.~. 

proctsse.-.: 

• support liNDP/UNHCR-endor.scd joint 

proJl'ctS; 

• develop projects ro encourage mutual respect; 

Morphou 
Bay 

Mediterranean Sea 

Cap!' Kormakrtt 

• reduce ph) sic1l b.1rriers to human imeracrion .md communic.uion; 

• dL·vdop ongoing cooperative environmental projects, including cndangerd specie." 

projl'ctS; and, 

• support U.N. efl-i.ms to resolve the C)prus issue. 

I 2Qmj I 



KOREAN PENINSULA 
BACKGROUND Ol I HI· C< )l\:H.IC1 

Korea was formerly an ind 

pendent monarch\ that was 

occupied b) japanese forc.e<> 1n 

1901 and fom1allv .mnexed lw 

Japan in 1910. \her 36 \ears 

of Jap.me~e colonii'AI!ion ( 1910-

! 94 5). Korea was libet~ued hj 

~epa rate .trmies of the U nirt:d 

Sr,ue~ and the Form~r ~milt 

Union. rhe superptl\\Cr~ 

dividt:d Kore.1 ,u l.uitudt )S 

degrees north tnto \\hat \\,Is 

tnt<. nded to lx: temporat') 

mtllt.ll) occup.uion 1011 ') .,.. ith 

~O\ tet forc.t."> Ill the north md 

l . . fon .. (."> in the somh. fu. 

compt:tiuon grt..'\\ hetwcc:n tht. 

0\ itt L nion .md tht: L,; Ill ted 

\r,ues, tht: tcmpol'3n dtvto;ton 

h::mlen~d. In 19q8 thL: Dt:mo 

crane People's Republtc of 

Korea (Dl'RK \\JS founded 10 1\ongyang m the north. That S< me year the Republic of Korea 

tROK \\as e;tablished m eoul tn the ourh. 

I he Korean War br..:gan in June 19'50 when North Korean force." invaded ourh Korea. I he 

ima...,ion was repelled wh~:n U.N. force.'> mounted a mllccti\e (kK·nse of the outh. An armistice 

agreement was signed in 1 <))) wtth the ce:be-firc line. roughly folio\\ ing t:hc 38th p.trallel, remain

ing the frontier todJ). A denultt.trizcd zone. supen iscd b) U.N. tot co, separates t:he two countries. 
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Smce their L'!ltabli\hmem the two Kor<.-an governments have compt:ted 

~or economic development, pobricallegitimacy. and recognition. 

U mil recent I}. Korean n:conciliation wa.., prevcmc:d by the rl!alitic::s 

of thc Cold War geopolitical confrontation between the two 

supt:rpowers. 

Since )cptember 1990 there have been promising signs poinring the way toward Korean 

n:conciliation. From September 1990 umil December 1991 five rounds of prime ministerial level 

talks h,we heen held alternatively in Pyonb'}'ang and Seoul. An accord was reached ar thoe talks char 

would replace the 1953 armistice and pur in place bilateral negotiating reams to achieve reconciliation 

on all froms: political. military. !>Ocial, and et.onomi<.. fhe accord also renounces the use of force. 

In the post-Cold War era, efforts for reducing tension within the Kore-..u1 Peninsula have been 

rc:mark.1ble and promising. Seoul normalized rdarions with Moscow 111 September 1990, and Seoul's 

economic rdations with Beijing have been much improved. Pyongyang has initiated dialogues w ith 

'J okyo and Washington. The rwo Koreas joined the United Nanons in I 991. lf a durable peace is 

ro be cstablished in Nonh~lSt Asia. relations between Pyong_Yang and )eoul must move from existing 

mutual distrust and nuclear hostiliry ro a new stage of mutual trusr and imcrdependence in a nuclear

free environmenr. Given the prevailing rc:gioml and international trends. opportunities for creative 

intra-Korean diplomacy and imernational cooperation, not only to reduce tensions herween Norrh 

,HHJ South Kort.>a. bur also to unifY Korea. appc.:ar much more promising rhan at an) other tim~ since 

the Korean \X'ar began in 1950. 

KOREA CONSULTATION REPORT 

IN!'; ( uunul \krniJ<-r- L"b,·t l'.tlll!< '>cuct.lfl.ll ,\kmh<·t. I ).nk I , '>pcn"-r; P.tp<·t \uthnt Rm L I. 1\un; R.tppurtcur; l'h.tri' I I Lmcv. 

Tht: working session on the Korean Peninsula brought together ambassadorial level participants from 

both the Republic of Korea (ROK.l and tht: Democrati<. People\ Rt:public of Korea (DPRK) together 

with senior lc..-aders of the opposition parry in the ROK and diplomats, representatives from non

governmental organizations, and expatriate Kor~an scholars from s~veral cow1trio. The surprising 

conclusion of historic agre~ment.~ berwe<:n the rwo Korean governments during the week.'> immedi

.udy preceding the consultation gave rise ro a mood of optimism regarding the possibili ry of an end 

w rhc 46-ycar armed conflict. 

Rrunirm of Kouan 
family 



Until recently, Korean reconciliation was prevented by 
the realities of the Cold War geopolitical confrontation 
between the two superpowers. 

B A R R E R s 

The Korean Peninsula working session participants accepted as a general principle that the initial 

caus~ of the conflict were the artificial division of the peninsula by the Unirc:d Stares and the 

former Soviet union. The superpower involvement also contribured ro ideological differences and 

economic dispari ties. Economtc di~pariti~ were seen both as a cause for the recent breakthrough 

and a barrier for contmued progn.:ss. Additional barriers were idcnrific.:d, including: 

• the continuing U.S. troop presence in South Korea (this was nor an opinion shared by all 

participants) ; 

• the fear of nuclear weapons development by North Korea; 

• the large-scale military exerc.tscs t:onducted in both i'Jorth and )ourh Korea; 

• the potential A'iian pO\vcr tmba.lam:e due to the rise in Japanese power/ influence; ,md. 

• the lack ofinter-1'-.orl:an contact and b.:k of contact between thc United States and the DPRh. 

ST R ATEC ES 

Because both sides felt the source of the conflict had been external, any lasting solution to it must be 

inrernal. The formulation agreed ro was "rn·o plus four," with the rwo Korean states taking the 

initiative and inviting the four other major actors (China, Japan. the United States, and the former 

Soviet Union) as desin:d or necessary. Within chis conrext, the participants recommended the 

following strategies: 

• recognize Korean leadership role in resolving the conflict; 

• create joinr economic devdopment plans; 

• allow family visitation by elderly Koreans; 

• develop a single Korean Olympic team; and, 

• encourage international and scientific dialogue on the nuclear issue, including scientific and 

international inspections. 
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A C T 0 N ~ T E P S 

Actions that wen: recommended to impk:menc rhe strategies included: 

• encourage the U.S. government to support ~orrh- ' omh negotiation~ and to normalize 

rcbriom with the DPRK: 

• encourage North-South cultural exchanges between many groups; 

• .share international d isarmament experrise; 

• end travel n.:stricrions on DPRK diplomats in the US; 

• devise proposals for future U.S. military policy in Asia ro enable: multilateral murual security; 

• establish open tdc:communicarions; 

• open U.) Interest Section 111 Pyongyang; ami, 

• end l.J.~. commercial re.srricnons on the DPRK. 

,.; North Korea South Korea 

China 

Yellow Sea 

Sea of Japan 

Yellow Sea 
South Korea 

I 5Qmj I 

Sea 
of 

Japan 

I 5Qmj I 



LIBERIA 
BACKGROUND 01 I HF C ONFUCI 

1 he current civil war in Ubt:n 1 

began m Decemba I '>8') v.hcn 

cl1e N.Hional Parnonc From of 

1 ibtTia ( 'PFI ), led b, ( harl 

I .tvlor, imaded ltbena from 

C<)((~ d'Jqme m .tn .mcrnpt ro 

O\ cnhn)\\ Pn:~td~:m Samud 

Doe. l~ierce fighting continued 

in the momh~ th.u fclllowcd, 

.md the guerrilla l(li'C~: gn:w .md 

plit imo £\\<)rival f::tetiom, 

( h:1rles Ta~lor\ NPFl~ .md 

PmKc Yornue Johmon s 

I ndq1t ndent N .monal ParnotiL 

from of 1 iberia IN PH . 

In August 19(>0. th I conon· 

Communm of \Vest Afnwn 

rates (I CO\\ AS sent J 

fK':lcekt:eping force 

,~C0~10(;) into l ibcn.t to n:srore st.1hilm. In spite of this effort, Liberi,m President Don<v.1s 

lulled b) members ot Pnnc.e Johnson s INPI L rebd group on 9 eptember. Ntarl) t\\O momhs 

later, fCOWAS installed former ltbcrian University Professor Amos a\\')Cr as mterim pres1dem, 

and he was sub equemh ~onfirmed in that capaci~ b) the \1arch 1991 Al!Ubena Conference. 

incc Ocrobcr 1990. ''hen .1 loose.: alliance offor~es ofECOMOG. ]!\: PFI, and the Am1cd I orce.-; 

of Uberia (AFI ) pushed the ~PF l out of Monro' ia. the count(") has been parmioned imo m o 

7Ames. ~ lonrovi.t, the ctpital, h.lS ht:en administered b) the Interim govemmem. '' hile the remam 

rng 95 percent of the.:: COlllltl) h<~S bc.:en under the wntrol ofCharle., lt} lm. I o d.tll.:, th~.: figlmng 

ha.~ dt~pbccd near!) h.tlf of Ltheri,t ' population of 2.) mill ton, .md It 1~ e't lmJted rh.1t at k·asr 

.20.000 people h.l\c.: been kilk:d . Although a Fc.:brtt.lf) 1991 cea-.;<: fire tgret·ment \'.,15 sign<:d h\ the 
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three main warring factions, the NPFL, the INPFL, and the AFL. fighting has since spilled over 

into Sierra Leone and threatened neighboring countries. 

The most recent meeting of the ECOW AS Committee ofFive, charged with facilitating the 

resolution of the Liberian war, met in October 1991 in Yamoussoukro, COte d'lvoire. The result

ing Yamoussoukro N agreement between the ECOWAS nations present, interim president Amos 

Sawyer, and NPFL leader Charles T aylor called for the disarmament and encampment, under 

ECOMOG supervision, of all warring parties in Liberia. The deadline for disarmament and 

encampment of 14 January 1992 has not been mer because of disagreement over the modalities of 

the process and slcirmishes between various fighting factions. 

LIBERIA CONSULTATION REPORT 

lf'N Council M~mber: O lusegun Oba>allJO: INN Secretariat M~mber: D.1ylc E. Spencer: 
Paper Authors: D Elwood Dunn and Ellen John~on-SirlcaF. R.lpporrcur: George K. Kich. 

The Liberian working session had 35 participants. Among these were the secretary-general of the 

Organization of African Unity, the under-secretary-general of the United Nations for Political 

Affairs, the executive secretary of the Economic Community ofWest African Scates (ECOW AS), 

the U.S. ambassador to Liberia, all members of the Liberian Elections Commission, a representa

tive of the National Patriotic Front of Liberia (NPFL), representatives from inter-governmental and 

non-governmental organizations, Liberians currently residing in the U.S., and members of the legal 

and diplomatic communities in Europe and the United Scates. 

B A R R E R S 

Several problems were identified as obstacles to resolution of the conflict: 

• the leadership problem- two de facto governments currently exist; 

• the security problem--disarmament and encampment are behind schedule; 

• the repatriation and resettlement problem-a large number of Liberians are 

still living outside the country or are internally displaced; 

• the reconciliation problem; and, 

• tl1e resource problem. 

n~ Libman civil war spilled Oller' 

into Si~mz Leoni! whe11 rebels (said ro 
be mostLy Liberians) imwied that 
country in March 1991. Abor,r. 
imemally disp/,zced Sierra Leonl!llns 
return home after rbt· army remprured 
their village. 



Although a February 1991 cease-fire agreement was 
signed by the three main warring factions ... fighting has 
since spilled over into Sierra Leone and threatened 
neighboring countries. 

Atlantic 
Ocean 

s T R \ r G I· S 

• Implement the I· COW AS plan tor cncampmem and &..armament of all warring factions. 

• Encourage confidence building measure.,. 

• Find r~oum:s to support elections, rep.uriation, resettlement ,md n.:construction. 

A C T 0 S T E P S 

T he working session participants suggested both short and long term action 

steps. The short term steps are: 

• all parttes should cooperate with ECOWAS to accelerate the disarmament and encampmenr 

process; 

• immediate appcah should be made to the inrernational community for financial, material, and 

technical a.•;sistancc; 

• the Elections Commission should develop a budget and ocher measures that would ensure the 

holding of free and f:1ir eln.: rion.~; 

• joinr Imcrim Govcrnmem oft\ational Unity (IGNU)/NPFL commissions should be 

established to addres~ numerous issues; 

• Liberians should learn from experiences of other transitions ro civil societies; and, 

cared lvo re 

• an appeal should~ made to the U.S. govemmenr to 

reinstate financial assistance. 

Medium and long term action steps include: 

• rebuild the infr.tstructun: destroyed by the fighting; 

• rL-construct the economy; 

• repatriate and re.<;etrle refugees and displacees; and, 

• c::stablish a new military after the democratic elections. 
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SUDAN 
BACKGROUND OF THE CONFLICT 

The largest country in Africa is 

also the sire of the bloodie.r 

conHicr in me world. In 1988, 

more people perished in the 

Sudanese civil war than in all 

oilier conflicrs on carth-

260,000 people. Eighry-fivc 

percent of me furaliries were 

noncombatants. Many 

Sudanese barely survive as 

displaced refugees who have 

abandoned their homes dul.! to 

fighting. Famine is said to 

rhre-Jren millions. 

Fighting in Sudan began in 

1955 between the northern 

Arab Muslims and the African 

Christians and animists living 

in the South. In 1972, an 

agreement was reached in 

Addis Ababa, Ethiopia between the northern Sudanese governmcm :md rhe southern rebel forces 

that gave the thre<.: souLhern provinces a certain degree of autonom). However, when in Septem

ber 1983 then-President C"t&:u- Nimieri mnounced rhc national imposition of strict Islamic law, 

kno\',.n as Shari'a, th<.: brgdy non-Muslim south resumed Its rebellion. 

The Islamic nmd,unent.tli:-.t gon:rnment of Sudan is now led by Gcneral Omar Hassan al-Bashir, 

who seizcd powcr in a coup in june 1989. The Sud.ancsc PL'Oplc's Liberation Army (SPLA), 



fighting .1gainsr the Klurroum govcrnmcm for southern auronomy. is led by John Garang. fn the 

F.11l of 1991 , a split de\ doped within rhe SJ>LA. !"his second group. led by former SPL\ com

m.mdt:l Lam Akol, propos~-s scu:ssion for southern )ud.m. 

SUDA~ CO~ 'L1.TATION Rf.PORT 
[:-.;\, t .. monc.l \1cmlwr. Dc.'"'""d I 111 , ~ccrct~tl.lt \1cmhc:o \Villwn 1. Sp<nccr 
l'.opcr \uthur· l·r.m<<"< Den~:. Rapporteur Peter \\c~>d\\.tl<l 

Among the 35 parricipams were sen ior officials from the O rganization of African Unity, representa

tives from the U.S. State Deparrmem. the l:.uropcan Parkunent, and humanitarian and health

rdatcd non-governmental organizatiom. The governmem of Sudan decided nor to send any 

representatives of its own from Khartoum; however. a government n:presencative based in London 

did attend. O pposition leaders from outside of~udan attended, but those based in ~udan were 

denied travel visas. 

B A R R E R 

\ fundamental issue under!) ing rhc problem in Sudan is the question of national identity- is the 

wuntry ro become an l slami~ sr,tre or a secular stare? This question defined ilie re..,ponses of the 

governmcnr rcpresem.uivc .md the John Garang faction of the Sudanese People's liberation Army 

(SPl.A). Compounding the problem are the internal SPI.A tensions, with tht: Lam Akol wing 

advocating consideration oF st:<.:t:ssion For the South by means of ,1 rcfcn::ndum. These divi~ions 

were apparent at the consultation .mJ resulted in the following barriers being identified: 

• issues of religious diversity .tnd rolerancc; 

• tension within the SPI..A; 

• tension within the North; and, 

• mutual su~picions. 

Srmthmz Sudant'i< llltl/1 111 dispi11rrd 
pmorzs' ramp in Khunoum 
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ST RATEG ES 

• End the fighting. 

• Take rdigion off the national agenda. 

• Accept administrative structures co provide rdief. 

• Redefine the country co be more accommodating. 

A C T I 0 N S T E P S 

• Arrange a governmenr/SPIA meeting 

co discuss conditions for a cease-fire 

and rhus co pave the way for a round

table conference of all the parries. 

• Lift the scare of emergency, at least in 

the North. 

• Rdease all political prisoners and 

detainees. 

• Grant freedom of movement and 

association to all political parries, civic 

organizations, and the press under 

international supervision. 

• Encourage enhanced role for grass 

roots involvemcnr in cease-fire and 

rdief aid ro sustain the peace process. 

• Issue an invitation from the INN to 

the partie..., to convene a round-table 

discussion. 

Chad 

Central African 
Republic 

Zail'l 

Saudi 
Arabia 

1
300mi 

1 







If you would like to recommend additional resources 
for consideration for future issues of the State of World 
Conflict Report, you can do so by writing your 
suggestions to us at the address on the inside front 
cover of this Report. 

lESOlllCES • 

~~ e hope rhar the Sttzte of 'X'orld Conflict Report will srimulare the reader to both want to learn 

more about rhe narur~ of conflict and conflict resolution and individually or collc:crively to take 

informed steps to promote the peacc:ful resolution of conflict. 

As the preceding pages of this &port have presented current information about conflict, in this 

section we provide the reader with a historical perspective of war by presenting data compiled by 

Ruth Leger Sivard on wars and war-related deaths from 1550 to 1990. 

Resources are also included for the reader who wanes ro learn more about conflict resolution 

techniques (For Further Rettdin~, enroll in classes to obtain a degree or certificate or obtain skills 

training (Education and Training in Conjlitt Resolution), contact organizations engaged in pt.."ace 

activism and research (Peaa Research and Activist Organizat£ons), or who wants to contact inrer

governmemal organizations to advocate for intervention in conflictS (lmmuuional and Reg:oruzl 

Organizations). The listed rC\ources an: ob' iously nor comprehensive and are only intended robe a 

sampling of whar's available. 

If you would like ro recommend additional resources for considcration for future issues of the State 

of World ConjlJ.Ct Report, you can do so by writing your suggestions to us at th~ addre~ on the 

inside from cover of this Report. 

By listing the following resources the INN does not mean to imply an endorsemcm of any particu

lar author, perspective. volume, institution, or approach ro training. 
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NMhAmerK:<J 204.000 1.288.000 1.532,000 Hartl 20.000 
Canada 94.000 1802.c:l Ha•U vs France 12000 8,000 20000 

191~·18 World War I 0 55.000 55.000 
1939·45 World War II 0 39.000 39.000 Honduras 7.000 

1907·07 NJC vs El Sal & Honduras 1.000 1.000 
Unrted States I 438 000 1924 24 ConservatiVes vs Govt 1.000 

1637·37 US vs Pequot Indians 1.000 1.000 1969·69 El Sal vs Hond (Soccer War) 3.000 2.000 5.000 
1763·63 Indians vs UK 1.000 
1778·83 US reV1lll UK (3 EU ln!e!V) 34.000 34.000 JarnaK:<~ 1.000 
1812·15 War otl812. US vs UK 5.000 5.000 1980·80 Electron vrolence I 000 0 1.000 
t 813·1 4 Creek Indians vs Whiles 1.000 0 1,000 
t835·36 Texas vs Mexrco 1.000 1.000 2.000 MeXICO 316.000 
1861·65 Contederacy vs Govemmenl 200.000 620.000 820.000 1520·21 Spa~n conquered Me.xrco 2000 
1861·80 Conqu..s! o!ihfl WJIS! massacres 33.000 1 H29·29 MeXIcan revol! vs Sparn 1,000 t.OOO 
1861-67 US vs Srouxlndians 6.000 1832·32 lrbefals V$ Government 4000 
1876-77 Siou• lndi:tt\S vs US 1.000 0 I 000 1846·48 us vs MexiCO 4 000 17000 21000 
1917-18 World War I 0 126.000 126.000 1858·01 lib vs Govr. UK Fr. Sp. Aus rnterv 8000 
1941-45 World War II 0 408.000 408.000 1862·67 Fr vs Juarez; A·H interv 20,000 20.000 

191D-20 ltb & Rad vs Govt; US lnlelV 125000 125.000 250000 
1926-30 Con Crliteros vs Govt 10000 

latrnAmenca 1 932.000 1,088.000 3.239.000 
Argentina 39000 Nlcnragua 82.000 

1833·34 lllllWl upnsmg , 000 1855·57 L berats vs Government 2000 
1841·51 lib$ vs GOY!, UK, Fr lnvad 10.000 1,000 11.000 1978·79 Sandrnrs~ vs Somoza 25.000 25.000 50.000 
1851·52 lib$ vs Gov!, Brazfllnterv 1000 1.000 1981-118 C011tras vs Sandrnrstls 15000 15.000 30000 
1863-63 MOI!toneros vs Government 1.000 
1866·67 Fellera1JSts vs Government 1.000 Panama 1,000 
1870·71 Province vs Government 2.000 1989-89 us t!Mlded Panama 1.000 0 1,000 
1874·75 Buenos A~res vs Government I 000 
1880-80 B~~Wos A1res vs Government 1.000 Paraguay 3.000 
t 955·55 Armed forces vs Peron 2.000 2.000 4.000 1911·12 Liberals vs Government 2.000 
1 976·79 "Dlsappear.mces• 12000 3.000 t5000 1947 ~11 uber.!IS vs Government 1,000 
1982-82 Arg vs UK 1n Fa klands 0 I 000 1000 

Peru 44.000 
Bohvia 203.000 1531·31 Spam conquered Peru 1.000 0 1.000 

1841-41 Peru vs Bollvta t 000 I 000 1853·58 Uberats vs Conservatrvcs 7.000 
1932·35 Paraguay vs Bot (Chaco War) 70,000 130.000 200,000 1865·66 Sp vs Chi! & Peru; Bol, Ecua intorv 1.000 1.000 
1952·52 Revolution vs Govt 1.000 1.000 2.000 1879·83 Chrte vs Peru & BoiNJa 14 000 1·1 000 

1894-95 liberals vs Go~emment ~000 
Brazil I 110,000 1983·90 Shrnrng Path vs Govt 9.000 8.000 17000 

1657·61 N•tnerlands vs Portugal 4.000 4 000 
1864 70 ParJ Vli Brazil & Argcnllna 800000 300,000 I 100000 Uruguay , 000 
1893·94 Conservallves vs Govr 2000 1903-()4 Conservatives vs Govt I 000 
1895-97 Canudos vs Governrnenr 1.000 
1932·32 State vs Fodera Govt 1.000 Venezuela 23000 
1944-45 World War 11 troops In lbly 0 I 000 1.000 1859-63 l•bet3ls vs Government 20.000 
1 oao-ao Rlghl!st ternonsm 1,000 1 868· 71 Conservatives vs Govt 3.000 

Cltile 36.000 lat n Amenca cam-wrae1 37000 
1851·51 UberalsvsGovemmem 3.000 1810·25 Independence lrom Spain> 37000 
1891·91 Congress vs Government 5,000 
1973-73 M bry =up US lnterv 5.000 
1974-74 Executions by Govt 20,000 0 20.000 Europe 48935.000 44,119.000 93 450.000 
1987·87 M'ne Slllkers vs Army 3,000 0 3.000 Albanra 35.000 

1830-31 Albarltans vs Turkey 4.000 I 000 5000 
Colombia 563000 19-lt--14 Wo~d War 11 10.000 20.000 30.000 

18-10·42 .rberals vs Government 4.000 
1854·54 Democrats vs DICtator 1 000 Austrra 3.640.000 
1860-62 Liberals vs Government 3.000 152D-33 Turl<ey vs Austro-Hunoary 15.000 85.000 100.000 
1871>-n Conservatrves w GoV! 1.000 1739-48 Prussia Invaded Austna 359 000 359.000 
1879·79 Ma~sar.ro rnvolul!onal!os 80.000 1778·79 Pruss~;~ rnvaded Austna 2.000 2.000 
1884·85 Liberals vs Government 1.000 1848·48 Liberals vs Government 4.000 
1899·03 Lrberals vs Government 75.000 75 000 150.000 1848·49 Surdtnia vs Austria-Hungary 2,000 9.000 11.000 
1948·48 Conservatrves w Govt 1.000 1866-66 Prus & I! vs Aust. Fr lnterv 100.000 50.000 t50.000 
1949·62 Liberals vs Government 200,000 tOO.OOO 300.000 1878· 78 Bosman rebellron vs A·H 2.000 4,000 6.000 
1986-90 Clvllrans killed by Govt 14.000 8000 22.000 1881·61 Dalmatians vs Aust·Huno 1.000 0 1,000 

1914·18 World War I (rncl Hungary) 300.000 2,300.000 2.600.000 
Cost.1RIC3 2.000 193'·34 Socaaltsts vs FiiSCISt GOY! 1000 1000 2.000 

1948-48 N3U Un vs Govt; .JS lnterv I 000 I 000 2.000 1939·45 Wand War II 125.000 280.000 405.000 

Cuba 485000 Bal~ns 274 000 
'866·78 Cuba vs Span 75 000 75000 150000 1716-18 Auslrra vs Tur1<ey 16000 16000 
1895-98 Cuba vs Sparn, US lnterv 60.000 50.000 130.000 1735-39 Russ1a & Austrta vs Turkey 38.000 36.000 
1898-98 US vs Spain over Cuba & Pl!rl 19Q.OOO 10.000 200000 1768-74 Russta vs Turkey 28 000 28.000 
1958-59 Clstno vs Bat su; US lnterv 2000 3000 5000 1787·92 Russta vs turl<ey (Aust nterv ) 1~2.000 192000 

Domrnlcan Republic 15,000 Belgium 321.000 
11163-65 Spain vs Santo Dornrngo 7000 7000 I BJG-33 Betg vs Heth, UK Fr rnvad 3000 
1937-37 Haitrans In DR massacred 5.000 0 5 000 1914·18 World War 1 30.000 88.000 118.000 
1965·65 US Intervene 10 clvrl war 1.000 2.000 3.000 194D-40 World War II 90.000 110.000 200.000 

Eamdor , 000 Butgana 370,000 
1863·63 Columbia vs Ecuador 0 1.000 1.000 1875·77 Balkan rebellion vs Turkey 20.000 10.000 30.000 

1885-65 Serb vs Butgan.1, A·H interv 1.000 2000 3.000 
£1 Sai>Jador 109.000 19t5-18 WortdWarl 275.000 28.000 303.000 

1885-85 Guatemala vs El Salvador I 000 1.000 1941·45 World War II (Allred 1944-45) t4.000 20.000 34.000 
1906-06 Gu rt vs El Sal & Honduras 0 1.000 1.000 
1931-32 Peasant uprtsrng & mass 24,000 8.000 32.000 Crete 72.000 
1979·90 Dem Sal front vs Govt 50.000 25.000 75.000 I ~5·69 Turkey vs Venrce over Crete 72.000 72.000 

Guaremala 141.000 CzechOSlovakia 280.000 
1954 54 Conserv w Govt US lntcrv 1,000 1939·45 World War II 250.000 30.000 280.000 
1%6·90 GoVI mass lndmns US tnterv 100.000 40.000 140.000 
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Dtn rk 
t848-c9 Prusm vs Den k 
1864 ~ Pruss•und A-It vs Denmark 

Est Ia 

Fi 

1~ Swede vs Pota 

1788 90 R IV 
1918 18 Co s vs GOV1 
1939 40 USSR vs F land 
1941-<4l W ldW II 

fflllU 
1544-46 Enolind vs france 
1550-56 friiiU vs Spam 
1557-60 France v..lb ( K teiV I 
1562-64 Hug t vs f ranee UK !!IV 
1567-68 H g t vs frilllCe 
1569-70 H VI f e 
1572 72 Fra:u vs Huguenot 
1575·76 Hugueoot vs Frante 
1585-89 Huouenct vs Frante 
1590-98 F rilllCe vs Spa 
1650-59 Spa vs france 
1656-59 UK & f ra.'lte vs Spa n 
1702-()6 Camlsard I s ret~on 
1792-02 French Revolut1011ary Wars 
1830 30 liberals vs Government 
1831 3S Pol IIUI Traub es 
1848-48 Liberals vs Government 
1851 51 RoyaiSrsvs Governmem 
1811 71 NaU Guard vs GOV1 Ger tnleiV 
191~ 18 World War I 
1939-15 World War II (All ed 39-40, 44-45) 

Gemqny 
1524 25 Peasants War 
1546-47 Protest.lnts vs Holy Rom Emp 
1618 48 france & Sweden vs HRE 
1870 71 frilllCe vs Germany/Prussia 
1914 18 World War I 
1934 ~ SocialiStS VS Nul Go\1 
1939-4 World Wa II 

Greece 
1821 28 Greek rev T rk UK rtleiV 
1857 58 Greek my vs UK & Frante 
191111 W V. I 
194~1 W r1dWarll 
1945•9 UK 

H~ry 
1537 41 Austn3 H vs T key 
1566-64 Turley vs Aus ra H gary 
1590-96 Austna n T rt 
159Hlt! Turley vs A Hungaty 
1657 57 H ngary vs Turtey 
1663-&1 Turkey vs AustriJ Hungary 
1882 99 Turtey vs A st & Poland 
1703 11 H arran Revolt vs Allstm 
171 1 11 T rtey vs R s n Hungary 
1848-49 H ngary vs A H & Russa 
1919 19 Czech & Romarua vs H ng 
1919 20 Anti.Comm n Is vs G0\/1 
1941-45 W rtd War I 
1955-56 USSR l!rvtnes cMI war 

149!Hl3 T ;_ey vs V 
150 1-Gl f rilllCe vs Spa to llaptes 
150&-C9 Ca!!tbrlan League vs frante 
1512 u HolyLeaguevsFrance 
t5t~t6ftancevss sl IJ 
1521 26 frVIU vs Spa 
1526-29 france vs Spa 
153~37 F ranee vs Spa n 
1542 45 france & T ;_ey vs Spain 
1556-59 france vs Spa & UK 
1571HI Juri!)' vs Ve 
1701-03 A r~Sard W• 
1717 ·17 Sparn seues Sard Ia 
1118 20 Spam attat>s Allstna 
1763-ES France seues Co!$lta 
1815-15 I upolit.ln War (Ailst·Hung) 
182G-21 Ult vs Govt A-H tervene 
1848-<48 Ub vs Two SIC Aust nteiV 
1849-49 frante vs Rome A·H Invade 
18~9-59 A-H vs lt.lly; fr Intervenes 
186G-61 Democ vs Autoc fr nterll 
1862-70 Italy vs Papa Sla!ei 
1915·18 WOfld War I 
194~5 World War II (AI ed 1943 45) 
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rna 
1658·60 RUSS!a vs Poland 
1920-20 Poland vs l.ithua~tl 
1941-~1 WortdWarlt Gerk tsrulsters 200000 
1944-44 Wo d War It USSR lillls coll.!borators 2 000 

f.WIJ 
1559-65 Twkey n Spain 

Netherlands 
1585-114 Oulch lndep & Spo AI da 
1652·54 Englind vs Nelh 11 ru 
1665-67 Englind vs Nethe 
1667-68 france vs Spa 
1672-7 4 CK & france vs 'I 
1672·79 france vs Nethet1ands 
1688-97 france \"S Auosberg Inoue 
178()-84 UK vs N s 
1789-90 Ou!dllns ection vs Aus 
1940-45 World WI II 

Nar«ay 
1940--40 World Wu II 

Poland 
1512·21 R sslavsPotontt 
1583-90 Turkey vs Poland 
1632·34 Russ a Invaded Poland 
1654-56 Russoa or; Poland 
1 ~ 1 Sweden vs Poland 
171 ~ 17 hrnograd vs Russoa 
1733·35 Russ a I!Mded Poland 
1792-94 Polish Revolt & Part 11011 
1194·94 Poland vs Russ.a & Prussia 
1831·31 Poles vs Russ&a 
I M6·46 Auslr&a vs POles 
1863-64 POland vs Russra 
1914-18 World war 1 
1919-20 USSR vs Poland Fr ln!!IV 
1939-45 World War II 

Portuoal 

R 

1579-81 Sc:a vs Portuoal 
1642·48 Prnt vs Spain for lndep 
1~34 ConseiV vs Gov: UK fr Sp leiV 
1916-18 WOffd War I 

1784-85 R peasants vs Hung 
1907-417 Peasants vs GOV1 
1916-17 World War I 
1941-15 World war II( 1944 45) 
1989-89 Govt vs Oemonslra rs 

Spa!ll 
!821 23 R ya vs GOV1 Fr ;ade 
1833-40 CarbsiH"S Govt UK fr Por1irrter 
18-17·49 cart ts vs Government 
1868-68 Libents vs GaVI!rnment 
1872-76 Carlists vs Government 
193-4-~ Austrian IIUilers vs GOV1 
1936-39 Civ War I USSR Ge IV 

Sweden 
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1598 99 Poland tnvaded Sweden 
161113 Klmer(Dtn&NorvsSwed 
1656-58 R vs Sweden 
171»21 N Wa S ed vs Russia 
1741 J 3 Sweden vs RUSSia 
1808-09 R s vs Swe\le 

1531·31 Ca vsPro!estan1Qn 

Ttr.Uy 
1559-59 Civil war between brothers 
1 73G-30 oW!issanes Revolt 
1806·12 Russoa vs Turley 
1826-26 Janissarles massacred 
1828-29 Russoa vs T rtey 
1871-78 Russoa vs T rtey 
1889-89 Cret.ln moll vs Turkey 
1894-97 Armeruans vs Turke-l 
1897-97 Greete vs Turkey over Crete 
1909·1 0 M.luacres In Atme ra 
t91 1-12 Ita 1 vs Tuley 
1912·13 tst Balkan War vs Turkey 
1914-18 WorldWarl 
1915·16 Armenians deported 
1919-20 Fronce vs Turkey 
1919-22 Greete vs Turl:ey 
1977-80 T trronsm. mil coup 1980 
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Locallgn and ldcn1Jiu:J!JOO ol Conll!ct ' CMlJao MiliWl1 IlUal local! go and ldentJiicahon of Conflict CJnlwl MiliWl1 IoJal 

UO!Ied K1nodom 1,6t2.000 t933·33 Kurd massacttd Chnstlans 1000 0 1000 
1513 15 Scotland vs England 10.000 10.000 1959 59 Sh3mmar Tnbe vs GOV1 1000 I 000 2000 
1522·23 England vs Scouand 3.000 3.000 1961 70 Kurds vs Govt; Iran 1nterv 100.000 $000 105000 
1542·50 England vs Scotland 13.000 13,000 1988-88 Kurd elvs killed by army 9.000 t 000 10000 
1547·50 Arundel's Rebellion 6,000 6.000 
1554·54 Wyau's Rebellion 1,000 1.000 lsra"l 24.000 
1560·60 Scots & UK vs France 6,000 6.000 1948·48 Arab League vs Israel 0 8.000 8.000 
1667·68 Scotllsh Rebellion vs UK 2,000 1973·73 Yom K1ppur War vs Egypt, Syna 0 16.000 16000 
1642·46 Parliament vs King 25,000 25.000 50.000 
1649·50 trrsh RebelliOn vs UK 2,000 1,000 3.000 Jordan 10 000 
1650·51 UK vs Scotland 8.000 8.000 1 970· 70 Palest1n1ans & Syrra vs Govl 5000 5.000 10.000 
1679·79 Covenanter rebol vs UK 2,000 2,000 
1689·91 Irish vs English (fr mterv.) 7,000 7.000 Kuwa11 1,000 
1715 15 Scouand vs UK 2.000 1090-90 llliQ invaded Kuwa11 1000 1000 
1726·29 S~JiOISh·BntiSh War 15.000 15,000 
1745·46 Scots try to stiZe POM!r 3.000 3.000 Leb3non 168,000 
1914·18 Wortd Wart 31.000 1.000.000 1.031.000 1860-60 Muslims massacred Chn~Hans 3,000 0 3000 
1939-45 Wortd War II 100.000 350.000 450,000 1 958·58 US rntcrvene 10 CIVIl war 1000 1.000 2.000 

1975·76 Syrra rntcrvene In crvlt war 75.000 25000 100 000 
USSR 29.928.000 1982 90 Israel unradcd Lebanon & ancrmath 41000 22.000 63000 

1570·70 Russia sacks f>lovgorod 60.000 60.000 
1571·72 Twrs vs MOStOW 1,000 Palestine 1000 
t608·12 Poland 1nvaded Russ1a 37.000 37.000 1834-34 Patestrne vs Egypt 1,000 0 I 000 
1614·21 Poland vs Turkey 10 Ukra1ne 15.000 15.000 
1671·76 Turkey vs Poland iO Ukfa1ne 25.000 25.000 Syrja 66000 
1678·81 Turkey vs Russia rn Ukra1ne 12.000 12.000 1020.20 Tutlcey vs Arabs 1,000 0 I 000 
1695·96 RUSSia vs Turkey al Azov 30.000 30.000 1831 32 Eg vs Turk Rus. Fr.llK lnterv a.ooo 10000 18000 
1698·98 Slrellsy Revolt vs Czar 1.000 1.000 1839-40 Eo vs Turk & UK. Ger Rus, Fr 1nterv 2.000 10000 12000 
1716·17 RuSSian exped1tron to Kh1va 2.000 2.000 1845·45 Maron110 vs Druse. Turk mtcrv 1,000 0 1.000 
1773· 7 4 Cossack & Peasanl Rev oil 16,000 2,000 18.000 1896·96 Orusr.s vs Turkey 1.000 0 1.000 
1829·40 Cltcass•ans vs USSR 9.000 1.000 10,000 1920·20 France vs Syria 5,000 
1839·39 Russian vs Khl'lans 1.000 4.000 5.000 1925-27 Cruses vs France 4,000 4 000 8.000 
1853·56 Turk vs Rus UK Fr II mvad 508.000 264.000 772.000 I ~82·82 GOV1 ma=re Constrv MusJrrns 20 000 0 20.000 
1865·76 Russ1a expanded to Ceo As1a 11.000 11.000 
1878·81 Russ1a vs Turkomans 20,000 1.000 21,000 Yemen 30,000 
1904·05 Japan vs Russia 130,000 130,000 1948·48 Yahya lamlly vs N Yemen 2.000 2,000 4.000 
1905·05 Pogrom. Russ1ans vs Jewa 2.000 0 2.000 1962·69 Civ wartn N Yem , Egypt in1erv 15.000 
1905·06 Peasanls & Workers vs Govl 1.000 0 1.000 1986·87 C1vll war 10 Soulh Yemen 7 000 4 000 11000 
1914 17 World War I 3.000.000 2950,000 5 950.000 
1916·16 Kughll massacre Russrans 9.000 
1917·17 BourgeoiS rev vs Czar 1.000 1.000 2.000 Soulh Asra 2.302.000 1171.000 3.610.000 
1918·20 C1v war US. UK Fr, Jap 101orv 500.000 300,000 800.000 Afghamstan 1.337.000 
1939·39 Japan vs USSR 0 13.000 13.000 1837·38 Iran vs Alghanrstan I 000 
1941-45 World War II 8.500.000 8.500.000 17.000.000 1838-42 UK vs AlghaDIStan 10.000 10.000 20000 
1969·69 China altld< USSR border 1.000 1.000 1878·80 UK vs AfghaniStan 4 000 4.000 

1885-85 RuSSia vs Alghamstan I 000 1000 
Vugostav1a 2.259.000 1919·19 AlghaniStan vs UK 0 1.000 1.000 

1836·37 Bosnra vs Turkey 2,000 1924·25 Ant1·Reform vs Govt UK mterv 1,000 1.000 2.000 
1841·41 BosnravsTurkey 1.000 0 1.000 1928·29 Anii·Relorm vs Govl 4 coo 4.000 8.000 
1852·53 Tur1<ey vs Monlenegro 3.000 5,000 8.000 1978·89 USSR Intervened 1n civU war 800.000 500 000 1.300.000 
1858·59 Tur1<ey vs Monlcncgro 3.000 3.000 
1862·62 Chrl$t11na vs Turkey 2.000 0 2.000 Bangiadesh 1,000.000 
1903·03 MacedOOI30 rev011 vs Turk 2.000 2.000 4,000 1971·71 lnd1a 1n1crvene, lam & mas 500.000 500.000 1.000.000 
1913·13 2nd Balkan Warvs Bulgar 61,000 61,000 
1914·18 World War I 650.000 t28.000 778.000 Bhutan 1.000 
1941-45 Wortd War II 1.000.000 400.000 1,400.000 1864-65 UK vs Bhutan 1.000 

Europe (area •W1de) 21.569.000 India 1.223.000 
1701-14 Spam vs Grand Alliance 1.251.000 1,251,000 1508.()9 GUJO!lli·Egypl vs Ponugal 2,000 
1755·63 7-Year War (Eur, N Am, India) 370.000 988.000 1,358,000 1509·12 Ponuguese conquered Goo 3.000 
1803·15 Napoleonrc Wars 1,000,000 1,869,000 2,869,000 152~·2ti Mogul vs Deihl 15,000 15.000 
1914·18 World War I area·w1dc 5.982.000 401,000 6.383,000 1526·29 RaiPUI vs Mogul 45.000 
1939·45 World War II Eur arca·wlde 8.723.000 985.000 9.708,000 1537 ·39 Alghans vs Moguls 2 000 

1565-65 Muslims vs V113yanagar 1.000 
1622·23 Iran vs Mogul Empue 1.000 

Middle Easl 464.000 709,000 1.235.000 1657·59 Civil war of 4 brolhcrs 2.000 
Cyprus 60000 1708·08 Mogul Civil war 1,000 

1571)-78 Turtey vs Sll3tn & Italy 55000 55000 1738·39 Iran 1nvadcd Mogutlndra 20.000 20.000 
1974 74 Nail Guard Tur1< I':!SlOO 3000 2000 5000 1756-57 Bengal vs UK 1.000 

1758-61 Alghamstan capture Delhi 75.000 
Egypt 84.000 1763·65 Bengal Rulers vs UK 3.000 3.000 

1801-()7 UK ExpeditiOn 10 Egypl I 000 1.000 1778-81 UK vs Marathas 3.000 3.000 
1820 21 EQYIII conquered Nubrana t 000 I 000 2000 1782·84 UK Eastlndra Co vs Mysore 2.000 2.000 
1878 79 EQYIIIIIS sbve ti CfS I 000 1790-92 UK Easllndra Cc vs Mysore 2.000 2000 
1882-82 EQYIII vs UK I 000 0 1 000 1792·99 T1ppu Sah1b vs UK 7,000 7,000 
1956-56 Su ls,Fr UKm.~ I 000 3.000 4,000 1802.()6 Marathas vs UK 4 000 4,000 
1967 70 Si>< ~Y ~r. border confiltts 50,000 25.000 75000 1802.()2 Maralha C1v!l War 1.000 

1806·06 Sepoy mutrny vs UK 1.000 1.000 
n 672000 1814·17 Gurkhas vs UK 3.000 3.000 
1510.10 lti vs Uzbeks I 000 1817·18 UK cooquered Ma!llthas 2.000 2,000 4.000 
1514 17 Tutll vs Iran & Egypt 39000 1825·26 UK besclged Bha111tpur 4,000 1.000 5.000 
1722 23 Russo-11110 War 4.000 4,000 1843-43 UK vs BaiUChiS, SIDd Army 5.000 1.000 6.000 
1795-96 Russo·l11111 War 2.000 2,000 1845-46 UK vs S1khs 3.000 5.000 8,000 
1804 13 Russo Iran War 26.000 26.000 1848·49 Sikhs vs UK 8.000 2,000 10,000 
1821 22 Tu!Xcy v:; ran 1.000 0 1.000 1852·52 Cards vs Dogras 2,000 0 2.000 
1826 28 Au sl:l vs ran 2000 5.000 7.000 1855-55 Santals vs UK 1.000 0 1.000 
1856-57 UK vs Iran 1.000 2.000 3.000 1857·59 Sepoy Revoll vs UK 11.000 4,000 15.000 
1908.()9 ConstliUIIOnaltsiS vs Govt, USSR ntcrv 1.000 1863·63 Muslim rebellion vs UK 1.000 0 1.000 
1978·89 Islam vs Sho~h dl~i!:ldents 70.000 18.000 88.000 1897·98 Muslim rebellion vs UK 1,000 
1980·88 Iraq vs lr.tn 50,000 450,000 500.000 1914·18 World War I 25,000 25,000 50,000 

1918·19 Amntsar massacre by UK 1.000 0 1.000 
Iraq 120,000 1921·22 UK 1nterv 10 c1v!l war It 000 0 11.000 

1920-21 A bS vs UK I 000 1.000 2000 1936·38 UK inlerv 10 CMI war 11.000 0 11.000 
1939·~5 World War II 25.000 24.000 49.000 



.DQllpn and ldcnUltcatloo o! Coofirct 

' 946-48 Mu m vs H ndu UK ate 
'947·49 Musfims. P'Jk vs Ka.hm!f India\ 
'948-48 India vs Hyderatmd 
' 962-62 China vstndla at border 
•965-65 Pak YS Kashmir (lndl3 mterv ) 
19 t 71 Pak stan vs India boroor war 
1983·90 Ethnic & pahlrCil1 violence 

P ki tan 
1973·77 Baluch vs Govt A1gha interv 

Sr Lanka 
1971 71 M.lo vs Govt 
1984-90 Tam vs S nhalese vs Govt 

Cambod 
t97D- NV & US r t rvene ci r 
1975- 8 Pol Pot lam ne & massacre 
1978·89 Vrntnam vs Cambodia 
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Lg<;ahpn and IU:ntlfiCJl!OD gf Cgnfltd 

1960-

Ma ta 
1 60 UK 

Mongo 
1939-39 Japan vs Mong & U R 
1945-45 W01ld W r 1 

p 
1896-98 Pht YS Spa S Invaded 
1899-02 Ph I pp ne revolt vs US 
194'-45 World War I 
1950·52 H k5 vs GOVI 
1972 89 Mu ms vs GOVI US nt 
1972·69 Comm vs GOVI US nterv 

Ta n 
1947-47 Tatw:m vs Ch na 
1947 4 7 Civilian riot vs govt 
1954-55 Civil slrr le 

T'ha lana 
• 893 93 France vs Sram 
1940 11 France vs Tharland 

Oceania 
Austra 1a 

1914 18 World War 
1939-45 World War II 

New Zealand 
1 860· 70 2nd Maon War vs UK 
1914 18 World War I 
1939 45 Wortd War II 

Elhrop 
186HI1 Krng ktlod rebel Fr rmerv 
186HI8 UK n a d to 1 e 
86-67C IW 

1875 76 Euypt vs Eth p a 
1895 96 llaiy vs Elhropra 
1935 36 Italy vs Eth opla 
1941-41 WorldW r 
197 HIO E 1rean revoll & Ia ne 
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tpcatron and ldgnlifQ,tm ol Confhct CiriliiD WW?i llllal lJlgJjgD 1!!d ldcntjftQI!AA of Con!tct 1 Ch:lliall ~ lDlil 

1976-83 Cuba & Som.1l a mtervened 15.000 2~.000 39000 1715-75 Spa on Invade A/oena 3000 3000 
1839·47 FraJU ~s AJoona 285.000 15000 300000 

Gnana 6000 1856-57 Kaby1q IJI)riSJno VS France 1000 
1824-25 UK conq ere<! Ashant s 3000 0 3000 1871-72 A!Qer.a vs France 1000 
1873-74 AshanUsvs UK 1.000 0 1.000 1945-45 France tntervene on crvol 2.000 0 2000 
1893-94 3rd Ash.lnll War vs UK 1.000 1.000 1954 62 France mtervene on c1v11 82.000 18.000 100.000 
1981-81 Konkomba vs Nmumba 1.000 1962-63 Rebtlleaders vs GO'fl 1.000 I 000 2.000 

Gumea-BoSSau 15.000 libya 96.000 
1962-74 Independence vs Portugal 5.000 10.000 15.000 1911-17 UK Italy rntervene rn c1v 16000 

t92G-32 Ita han conquest ollibya 40000 
Ivory Coast 1000 1930-32 Italy mtervene 111 civil war 40000 

1885-86 france delea!e<llvory tribe 1.000 1000 
Morocco 79000 

Kenya 16000 1578·78 PortiiQal vs Morocco 8000 8.000 
1895-96 UK vs ~enya 1000 0 1000 177H5 Spanish-Moroccan War 1000 1000 
1952·63 Independence from UK 3000 12,000 15000 1859-60 Sp vs Mof Fr Utt intervene 10000 10000 

1907·08 France Intervene on cMI 1000 1.000 
Ubena 15000 1909-10 Franc11ntervene '" CMI 1.000 1000 2000 

1985-85 Repnsallor Coup Attempt 5000 5000 1909-1 o Spain vs ~txocco 0 10000 10000 
1990-90 Rebels vs Rebels vs Govt 9000 1.000 10000 1911-11 France ltrtmene 111 cMI 1000 1000 2000 

1916-17 FrancelntervenelncMI 1000 1000 2000 
M.!dagascar 25000 1921 26 France & Spam Intervene 11.000 29000 40000 

1883-85 Madagascar revoll France 2000 2000 1953-56 lndep !rom Fr Spa on tntentene 3.000 0 3000 
1894·95 france anntxed Madagascar 2000 6000 8000 
1947-48 Independence rrom France 10000 5000 15000 Sou1ll Alnc:a 213 000 

1818-28 Sh.l•a·Zulu Expan$1011 85000 
Mozambrque t 080000 1836·37 Boers ~s Matabele 1.000 

1965-75 Independence vs PortuoaJ 30.000 1837-37 MaWitte vs Ma-Kalanoa 1000 
1981·90 FarrJne worsened by ctvll war 1000000 50000 1 050000 1838-40 Wh t!S & Blacks vs Zulus 15000 1.000 16.000 

t~G-40 M.ltabtle vs Mashonas 1.000 
N1mibia 80.000 1846-.47 South AI Kalfors vs UK 1000 1000 

1903·08 SWAt rev vs Germany, massacres 80.000 80.000 1850-53 8th South Af Kalf11 War 3000 3.000 
18~-~ Bant~ vs Boers 3.000 0 3000 

Hgtr.a 2007.000 1856-56 Zulu CIVIl War (brothers) 1000 
1897-97 UK vs Nogerli Fr Intervenes 1000 0 1,000 1877-78 9th Kafhr Wans UK 1.000 1,000 
1967·70 B•afrans vs Govt Iamme & massacres 1.000.000 1 000.000 2 000.000 1879-79 UK vs Zulus 1000 3000 4 000 
t98Cr8t Fundlmenl!11slam vs Govt 5000 18~81 Basuto reVOlt vs UK 1000 1000 
19M-84 Fundamen1!1lslam vs Govt 1000 1880-81 Transvaal revolt vs UK 18000 18000 

189'! 02 Boer Independence ~s UK 20000 32000 52000 
R.vanc:ta 105.000 1906·06 Zulu revon vs UK 5.000 

1956·65 Tutsls vs Govt. massacres 102.000 3.000 105 000 1939-45 World Wa• 11 0 9000 9000 
1976-76 Blatks vs Seculity F«ces 1000 0 1000 

Senegal 2000 1983-90 BtK.k vs lliack vs Polite 10000 0 10000 
1857-57 France vs Senegal 1.000 0 1000 
1890-91 France ~s Senegal 1000 Turns~ 33000 

1532-35 Spain vs Turkey 28000 28000 
Sierra Leone 2.000 1535-35 Spa vs TUIIISiil 1000 

1898-98 S~enaleone Tr bens UK 2.000 0 2.000 1881·81 francevs Tums.a 1000 0 1000 
1952·54 Independence from france 3000 0 3000 

Somafoa 55000 
1988-90 Civil War In IIOftll 50000 5000 55000 

TOTAl. DEATHS 1500-1990 75 649 ()()()' 63709000' 1~1,901 000 
SudJn 1062000 

1869-69 Blarks vs Arabs 1000 
1882·85 Mahclist rebel UK Eg lnlerv 8000 20000 28000 
1884-85 Sudan massacred ga·rlson 1.000 1.000 
1885·95 Sudan vs Egypt and UK 9000 1.000 10.000 
1896·99 Egypt and UK vs Sudan 15000 1,000 16.000 
1963-72 B~ckS vs Govt UK Eg 1nteN 250000 250000 500.000 
1984-90 B atM vs Islamic Llw 500000 6.000 5(l6 000 War-any armed conflic.t rni/OIVUlg one or more governments and caus no the death ot 1.000 or more 

people per 1ear 
Tanzanoa 155,000 

1888-93 Arab & Black vs Germ.1ny 5.000 5.000 tnterven!lon---ilVert m•l Ury act1on by fore1gn forces. at the lnV!Uhon ol the government In power 
t90S-Q7 RevOlt vs Germ massacras 150.000 0 150000 

InvasiOn-armed attack by foreJQn country, onclud no a•r attacl! Wlthout land ~m~asroo 
Ugandi 615 000 

1880-80 Ceremon•al nwsacre 1.000 
1893-93 Army vs Krng 1.000 
1966-66 Buglnda Tribe vs Govt I 000 1000 2000 
1971-78 ldi Amin INSSICilS 300000 0 300000 
1978-79 Tl"l vs Amin Libya rntervenes 3000 3000 Note Repr111ted woth permiss1on from Ruth Leger Srvard World M Jtary and Soctal f•pend lures 1991. 
1981·87 Armyvs people massacres 300 000 8000 308000 14th Ed1~00. w !h Wll data prepare<! by Wilham Eckhardt (Wnllington DC World Prrolltoes 1991) 22-25 

West Sah.lra 16000 
197s-87 Independence hom Morocco 3000 13000 16,000 

Locauon refers ro country wtuc11 was pnnopal battleQround e•cept lor two World Wars lor which locatoon 
Zar~ 120000 refen to parllcapallriQ countJy 

1892-94 Se!g mvs Aribs 20000 
196(H;S UK Belrnterwne Kata!IQI 100000 Argert!Jna Bolrvta Chile. Colom~ !rnclud no present Panama and Venezuela) Paraguay Peru Urugua1 

Zambla 1,000 'World War area-wide deaL'lS are In add 1101110 those wllith could be located by country and are shown 
1904 ·64 Crvll strife 1000 under llle country of ongm 

Zimbabwe 16.000 'Egypt ts shown und~r M1ddle East 
1972·79 PatriOt Fronl vs Rhodes•a 12000 
1983·83 POl heal VIolence 2000 0 2000 'Incomplete bre.J<down of CMhan and mo tary dealhs not available man cases 
1983-M Ethnlc: VIOlence, AI lnterv 2.000 0 2000 

Other Alrrca• 442.000 202 000 837.000 
Algtrli 416.000 

1~1-.41 Spa111vsAtger~ () 7.000 7,000 
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The following institutions offer courses or university degrees, 
undergraduate or graduate, in peace stuclio and conflict resoiU£ion. 

EDUC·\ TION IN PEJ\CE STUDIES AND CONJ=LJCJ' 
RESOI UTION 

Australian National Univcrsiry, Peace Research Ccnm. 
Research School of Pacific Studies. G.P.O. Box 4. Cmbcrra, 
A.C.T. 2601, AUSTRAl LA 
felephone: (61 )6-249-3098 
Master and Diploma Programs m strategic stuclies with emphasis 
on Paafic regtonal affairs, informal focus on peace issues. 

Austrian Srudy Center for Peace and Confl1ct Resolution 
Rochusplarz I, A-..., 461 )tadto;chlainin, AU<;; TRIA 
Telephone: (43)3355-2•t98 
Research and analysis on psychological aspectS of war and peace. 

Bhagalpur Umvers1ry, Department ofGandhian Thought 
Bhagalpur-71NDIA 
Degree program focusing on nonviolence, formations of Peace 
Brigades; field work in rural areas. 

Carleton Umv r~in Norman Paterson )chool of lnrc:rnational 
AfFairs (NPSlA) 
School oflnrernational Affairs, Paterson Hall. 2A55 OH, OttaY.'a, 
ON Kl S 5B6, CANADA 
Telephone: (1)613-788-6655 
Interdisciplinary graduate program including inrernJ.tional conHicr 
analysis. 

Catholic Umver n ofl..cuven, C-enter for Pece Rtx.trch 
Depr. Politieke Werenschappen, Van Evensrraar 2B, 3000 Lcuven, 
BELGIUM 
r dephone: (32) 16-28 32-41 
Research on peace issues. 

\1acQuane University, C.enrre for ConfLcr ResolU£ion 
Sydney 2109. AUSTRALIA 
Graduate Diploma, M.A. and Ph.D. in conflict resolution. 

Geoq,-e Mason University, Cenrer for Conflict Analysis and 
Resolution (CCAR) 
4400 Universiry Drive, Fairfax, VA 22030, USA 
r elephone: (I )703-993- 1300 
M.S. and Ph.D. in conflict resolution. 

SyraolS<; un1versiry. Program in Nonviolent ConHict and Change 
Maxwell School of Citizenship and Public Aff.Urs, 712 Ostrom 
Avenue, Syracu~e. NY 13244, USA 
Telephone: (I )315-443-2367 

A concenrrarion in Nonviolent Conflict and Change as pan of rhe 
interdisciplinary Ph.D. in Social Science; also has ">ummer 
Institute on Creative Conflict MJ.Oagemem. 

Univc~iry of Akron, Cenrer for Pt-ace Studic~ 
University of Akron, Akron, OH 44325-6201, U\A 
T elcphone: ( I )216-972-6513 
Undergraduate program in peau: srudi~ and conflict management. 

University of California ar San Diego, Institute on Global Conflict 
and C>Opcration (IGCC. 
1229 Robinson Builcling-0518, LCSD, 9500 (,ilman Drive, La 
Jolla. CA 92093-0518, USA 
Telephone: (1)619-534-3352 
Undergraduate research on international conflict and cooperation. 

University of Lancaster, Richardson lnsritutt for Pt::tce 5rudics 
Depan:mem of Politics and 1 ntcrnational Relations, Lancaster 
Universtty, Lancaster LA I 4Yl, UN! Il D Kl~GDOM 
Telephone: ( 44)05-246-520 I 
Sponso~hip of postgraduate sn1dy of war, peace, and aggrcs.~ion. 

University ofLubumbashi, Cenrn: d'Erudes Poliriques d'AfTique 
Centrale (CEPAC) 
P.O. Box 1825. Lubumbashi. ZAJRE 

Univmity of Maryland, Center for lnrcrnational Development 
and Conf1ict Management (CIDC~1) 
Mill Bldg., College Park, MD 20742, USA 
Telephone: (1)301-314 7703 
Research and training on developmenr and conflict resolution. 

University for Peace 
P.O. Box 199-1250, Escazu, COSTA RlCA 
Telephone: (506)49-10-72 and 49 15 II 
Chanered by the U.N. bur now autonomous; humanistic program 
on education for peace, econom1c development, conflict re<>olurion, 
and sc.ienrific cooperation; joint M.A. with rhe Universiry of 
Quehec in Montreal. Research and training. 

Uppsala Univcrs1rv, Department for Pc::.1a: and Conflict RQ.e'.uch 
Oma s\garan 53. S75322 Uppsala, ) \X EDl N 
Telephone: (46) 18-18· 25-00 
Cross-disciplinary research in peace and conflict studies. 



The following orgamzations offer training in conHict resolution and 
meJ~ation. 

I RAJ. INC IN CONFLICI RESOLUTION AND 
J\U·DIATION 

For more mformanon sc:e the AmeriClil Bar kooaoon "Dispute 
Rcsoluuon Directory," Cited under the precedmg For Furtht'r 
Rc:tding sccnon of thiS publtcaoon. 

Inc ( .ommuniry Board Program 
I 140 Market Street, Suite 490, San Franasco, CA 941 02, USA 
1 dephone: (1 )41 5-5 52-12 50 
Conflict resolution training in neighhorhoods, elementary, and 
secondary 5Choob and jU\enilc: tadliti~. 

Pricnds Contl ct Rcsolucion Programs 
IS 15 ( hcrry ':it. Philaddphia, PA 19102. USA 
Mediation trammg, application of Quakl!r theory ro conflict 
rcsoltH ion. 

lmcr.u .. tion t\ssoci:uc.,, Inc. 
University Place, 12"1 Mount Auburn \m.'Ct, Cambridge, MA 
02138. USA 
fck·phonc: (1)617-314-2000 
fraining m facilirntion anJ 

H:tl'\':lrd Um,crsit), Program 
Harvard L1w d10ol, 500 
USA 
Telephone: (1)617~9)-l{il)4 
I' raining m nc:gormnon and 

5 rue du implon, C..."H-1207 C:e~;-3~m~f.m 
J'elcphonc: (41 )22-735-2422 
Aim' to train tc.tchcrs nhotlt hu 
hl· uught 1 n schools. 
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ASSOCIATION OF ~OUTH EAST ASIAN 

NATIONS 

The Association ofSourh E.1.~r A.~i::m Nations (ASEAN) was 

est::tblishcd in 1967 ro accelerate economic growth, social progress 

and cultural developmenr in rhe region, ro fo~ter region::tl peace and 

stability, and ro promote active collaboration and muru::tl assistance 

on maners of common interest in the economic. soci::tl, cultural, 

rechnic::tl, scientific, and administrative spheres. Irs members 

include Brunei, Indonesia, M::tlaysia, the Philippines, Singapore, and 

Thailand.' 

Secretary-General: Rusli Noor 

ASEAN can be contacted ar the member nation~· embassies in 

Washington, DC or at: 

]alan Sisingamore, P.O. Box 2072, 

Jakarta, INDONESlA 

Telephone: (62)21-712272. Telex: 47214 

LEAGUE Or ARABS J'A I LS 

The League of Arab States (Arab League) wru; established in 1945 to 

strengthen relations among member states by coordinating policies 

in politic::tl, cultural, economic, soci::tl, and related affairs; and to 

mediate disputes between members and rhird parties. It includes: 

Algeria, Bahrain, Djibouti, Egypt, Iraq, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, 

Libya, Mauritania, Morocco, Oman, Palestine Liberation Organi7.a

tion, Qatar, Saudi Ambia, Somalia, Sudan, Syria. Tunisia, United 

Arab Emirates, and Yemen. In 1989, following a ten-year suspen

sion, Egypt was readmitted to the Arab League and during 1990-

1991, the Arab League's headquarters were returned to Cairo.2 

Secrerary-General: Ahmed Essmar Adbel Maguid 

The L.."lgtle of Arab Stares can be contacted at: 

Tharir Square, Cairo, EGYPT; 

Telephone: (20)2-750-51 1 -or-

747 Third Avenue, 35rh Floor, 

New York, New York, 10010, USA 

Telephone: (1)212-838-8700,Fax: (1)212-355-3909 

ORCA,'\!IZATI0:-.1 Or- AFRICAN IJNITY 

The Organization of African Unity (OAU) was established in 

1963 for these purposes: (1) to promote unity and sol idarity 

among African Scares; (2) to intensify and coordinate efforts to 

improve living ~randards in Africa; (3) ro defend sovereignty, 

ternrorial integrity and independence of African Stares; (4) to 

eradicate all form~ of colonialism from AJTica; and (5) ro promore 

imernation::tl cooperation in keeping wirh the Charter of rhe 

United Nations. The members of rhe OAU indude: Algeria, 

Angola, Benin, Borswana, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Cameroon, 

Cape Verde, Central African Republic, Chad. The Comoros, 

Congo, COte d'Ivoire, Djibouti, Egypt, Equatorial Guinea, 

Ethiopia. Gabon. The Gambia, Ghana, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, 

Kenya, Lesotho, Liberia, Libya, Madagascar, Malawi, Mali, 

Mauritania, Mauritius, Mozambique, Namibia, Niger, Nigeria, 

Rwanda, Sao Tome and Principe, Senegal. Seychelles, Sierra 

Leone, Somalia, Sudan, Swaziland, Tanzania, Togo. Tunisia, 

Uganda, Zaire, Zambia, and Zimbabwe. 1 

Secretary-General: Salim Ahmed Salim 

The Organization of African Unity can be contacted ar: 

P.O. Box 3243 Addis Ababa, ETI HOPlA; 

Telephone: (251)1-517700, Telex: 21046-or-

346 50th Street, New York, New York 10022, USA 

Telephone: (1)2 12-319-5490, Fax: (1)212-319-7135 

ORGI\."-.;lL'\TIOr\ OF AMERJCAN STATES 

Chanered in 1948, the Organization of American Stares (OAS) 

seeks ro promote peace, justice, security, murual understanding, 

and solidarity among rhe American states. Irs members indude: 

Antigua and Barbuda, Argentina, Bahamas, Barbados, Bolivia, 

Brazil, Canada, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Dominica, Domini

can Republic, Ecuador, El S::tlv-ador, Grenada, Guatemala, 1 Iaiti, 

Honduras, Jamaica, Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, 

St. Chrisropher and Nevis, St. Lucia, St. Vincent and the Grena

dines, Suriname, Trinidad and Tobago. UniLed States, Uruguay. 

and Venezuela. 4 



Sccrctai"}-Ceneral: Joao Clcmcnre Baena .Soare~ 

The OAS c:tn be contacted ar: 

1889 I treet NW, Wa.-.hingwn, DC 20006, CSA 

'I dephonc: (I )202-4 58-3000, Fax: (I )202-458-3967, 

Telex: 140118 

C iiTID ArlO 

According to its 194'i Charter, the lJnitc:d Nations y:as oLab!ishc:cl 

(1) to maintain mtern:nional pt.-ace and -;ecunry; (2) to develop 

friendly relations among nations ba.\ed on rc.,pcct for the pnnciple 

of equal rrghc. and self-dererminarion of peoples, and ro take mhcr 

appropriate me:1sure.\ ro strengthen uni.,er~al peace; (3) w ;u.:hicvc 

international cooperation in solving international problem~ uf.m 
economic, social, cultural. or humanitarian character .• tnd in 

promoting and encouraging respect for human nghrs and for 

fundarncnral freedoms for all w1thour distinction a.\ w race sex, 

language, or religion; and('~) to be the center tor harmonizing rhc: 

accusations or nations in rhc attainment of these common ends. 

Including the St."Vcn 1991 additions (Estonia, Larvia. I ithu.tnia. 

Democr.uic People's Republic of Korea, Rc:publ il or Kore:t, 

Marsh.tlllslands, and Micronesia), there an.· I o6 mcmlx:rs: 

Afgh;misran, Alb.mi.t, Algcri.1, Angola, Antigua and B.1rbuda, 

Argmrina, Australia, Ausrna, Bahamas, B.thr:tin , Bangl.1desh, 

Barhado~. Belgium, Belize, Benin. Bhut.Ut, Boli\ b. Botsw.ma, 

Brazil, Brunei, Bulg.tria, Burkina Fa.,o, Burundi. BydonJ ~ia, 

C.tmhodia, C..a.mcroon, Canada, Capt· Vcrd~. Ccmr.tl Arrican 

Republic, Ch.td, Chile, People's Republic of China, Colombia, 

Comoros, Congo, Costa Rica, Cote cl'Ivoire, Cuba, Cyprus, 

Cn•chmlnv;Jki,l, Dc.·nmark, Djihonti, DommiC':1, Dornin•.:an 

Rcpublil:, Ecuador, l"'ID'Pt, El Sah-ador, Equatorial ( .uinca, 

Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland, Frant.e, Gabon, The Gambia, Germany, 

Gh.ma. Greece, Grenada, Guatemala, Guinea, Guinc:a-Bis.>;;~u, 

Guyana. Haiti, Honduras. Hungary, Iceland, lnd1a, Indonesia, 

Iran, Iraq. Ireland, hrael, Italy, Jamaica, japan, Jord:m, Kenya. 

Kuwait, Laos, lebanon, Lesotho, Liberia. Lib)-a. Liechtenstein, 

Luxembourg. ~1adaga.scar. Malawi, Malaysia. Maldi\e,, Mali. 

,\1alra, ~ laurirania, 1auririm. Mexico. ~ 1ongolia, ~ 1orocco, 

Mozambique, Myanmar. Namibia. Nepal, Netherlands, Nrn 

Zealand • .Nicaragua, .Niger, :--:igeria, Norway. Oman, Pakistan, 

Panama, Papua t-:t.w Guinea, Par.tgU.l), Peru, Philippines, Poland. 

Porrugal. Qat.lr. Romania, Ru sia, R\\·anda, t. Christopher and 

Ne\is, St. Lucia, St. Vincent and the Grenadines. Sao Tome and 

Prin1.ip<:", Saudi Arabta, Scnc.:gal, Scychcllc, Sierra U'One. 

lllg.tpore, Solomon blands, Somalia, ouch Africa, Spain, Sn 

Lank:t, Sudan, Surinam, w:lZlland. Sweden, yria, l'anzania, 

Thailand, Togo, Trimdad .md Tobago. Tumsia, Turkey, Uganda, 

Ukrame, United Arab Emirates, Unitt.-d Kingdom, United States, 

Uruguay, Vanuatu, Venezuela, Vietnam, \X estern Samoa, Yemen, 

Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia, and Zimbab\\c. 

Secrct;uy-General: Bmmos Bourros-Ghall 

The: Un'tc.:d T\Jation~ c:tn be contacted :u: 

United Nanons Set.:retariac, 

Nl-w York, New York. 10017, USA 

Telephone: (I )212·963-1234. rax: (I )212-963-4879 

'Arthur S. Bank>, cd , Polinral IJ,rndbook ~f rh~ ll'orld 19':J(J lllm&f!anunn. N't C. SA Publu::mun,, 19')(11. 771 72 
lhu.l., -6-·6?. 
Europa Uorld Y~arHoolt 1991, \ol. I London: Europa l'nblo .uvns L.imotcd l~'ll), 1911 '!3 

'lbod., 194 96 
I hod, 3-8. 



• PE.RCH IESE.RICX .RRD .RCTilfiST DIGJI.RI~.RTIORS 

African Peace Research lnscicuce (APR!) 
P.O. Box 51757, Falomo, Ikoyi, L"lgos, NIGERIA 
Telephone: (234) 1-2-633437 
African and global research on peace. 

American Arbitration A.ssociacion (AAA) 
1150 Connecticut Avenue. NW, 6th Floor, Washington, DC 
20036, USA 
Telephone: ( 1 )202-296-851 0 
Provides dispute resolution at the Family, community, and corpo
rate levels. 

Berrrand Russell Peace Foundarion (BRI)I ) 
Bertrand Russell House, Gamble Street, Nottingham NG7 4ET, 
UNITED KINGDOM 
Telephone: (44)60-278-4504 
lnrernational peace research and special commissions of inquiry. 

Chinese People's Association for Pe-Jce and Disarmament 
P.O. Box 188, Beijing, PEOPLE'S REPUBLlC OF CHINA 
International peace and disarmament issues. 

Conflict Resolution Network 
P.O. Box 1016, Chatswood 2067, AUSTRALIA 
Telephone: (61)2-419-8500 

Consomum on Peace Research, Educarion and Devdopmenr 
do Cenrer for Conflict Resolution, George Mason University, 4400 
University Drive, Fairfux. VA 22030. USA 
Telephone: (1)703-993-1300 

European Institute for Peace and ~ccurity (EIPS) 
rue du Champ de Mars 31, 1 050 Brussels, BELGIUM 
Telephone: (32)2-332-14-55 
Security and peace issues in Europe and incernarionally. 

Foreign Service Institute, Center for the Study of foreign Affuirs 
(CSFA) 
1400 Key Boulevard, Room 304, Arlington, VA 22209, USA 
Telephone: (I )703-875-71 03 
International application of conflict resolution in foreign policy. 

Gandhi Peace Foundation (GPF) 
221/223 Deen Dayal Upadhyaya Marg. New Delhi 110002, Delhi, 
INDIA 
Telephone: (91)11-272396 
Peace, non-violence, internal conflict, conflict resolution, and 
Gandhian techniques. 

International Peace Academy 
777 United Nations Plaza, New York, NY 10017, USA 
T clephone: ( 1 )212-949-8480 
Aimed at diplomats and military officers, deals with peacekeeping 
and conflict management. 

lmernarional Peace Research Association 
do Antioch College, Yellow Springs, OH 45387, USA 
T clephone: (I) 513-767-6444 

International Peace Research lnstirute Oslo (PRIO) 
Fuglehaugatta 11, 0260 Oslo 2, NORWAY 
Telephone: (47)2-55-71-50 

• International conflict resolution research. 

t-lennonitc: Central Committee, U.S. Peace Section (MCC) 
21 South 12th Street, Box 500, Akron, PA 17501-0500, USA 
Telephone: (1)717- 859-1151 
Application of Anabaptist belief to conflict resolution. 

Peace Re~earch Institute, Dundas (PRJ-D) 
25 Dundana Avenue, Dundas, ON L9H 4£5. CANADA 
T clephone: ( I )416-628-2356 
War and peace research, analysis of the United Nations. 

Stockholm [ntcrnational Peace Research Institute (SIPRl) 
Pipers vag 28, S-170 73 Solna, Scockholm, SWEDEN 
Telephone: (46)8-655-97-00 
Peace and security research, focus on disarmament. 

Tampcre Peace Research Jnsticute (TAPRI) 
P.O. Box 447, 3310 I Tam perc, FINLAND 
Telephone: (358)31-23-25-35 
International peace research. 

U.S. Institute of Peace (USIP) 
1550 M Street, NW, Suire 700, Washington, DC 20005, U~A 
Telephone: (I )202-457-1700 
Management of international conflict. 
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8 JlBDUT THE C.llll.TEJl. C!RTEJl. 

D he Carter Center in Atlam.1., Georgia is a nonprofit public policy 

institute founded in 1982. The Center is home to a group of organiza

tions that unite research and outreach programs in an effort ro improve 

the quality of life around the world. 

The core organi:t.arion of the Center is The Carter Center of Emory 

University (CCEU). Here, academic fellows, who also reach ar Emory, 

address carefully selected issues through research, conferences, and 

special publications. CCEU programs focus on resolving conflict, 

promoting democracy, preserving human rights, improving health, and 

fighting hunger in Africa, 

Larin America, the Middle 

East, the Soviet Union, 

and the United States. 

The Cenrer' s strength lies 

in a unique combination 

of resources. Jimmy 

Carter's stature as a world 

leader provides the Center with singular access, vision, and direction. 

Under the direction of James T. Laney, Emory University's strong 

academic programs provide a solid base for studying conremporary 

issues and implementing solutions to global problems. 

The construction of The Carter Center facilities was funded entirely by 

$28 million in private donations from individuals, foundations, and 

corporations. Dedicated on October 1, 1986, the complex of four 

interconnected buildings on 30 acres houses CCEU and the Jimmy 

Carter Library and Museum, deeded to and operated by the federal 

government. The Center is also home ro Global2000, The Task Force 

for Child Survival, and the Carter-Menil Human Rights Foundation, a 

group of independently funded and administered nonprofit organiza

tions with goals and ideals that complement and enhance The Carrer 

Center as a whole. 






